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Preface

T

ll\.l ~oulhL·,1,tl'rn

rl',1,k·r, um111111L' 111 u>ntnhutl' 10 1hl' u,dulnL'" 111 tlw

111, L'r,ll\ F<1l! Buok rdku, an L''-J',111ding hoch

dllllllllL'lll 1,llh L',1d1 puhl1c 111o n L\dl'. Thl' F"cr Bunk 1,

of d,ll.1 ,111d mlllrm ,11 illn 1h,11 prll,·1dl', J'l'r'J'l'L·

.il,o ,lLCL'"ihk- 10 1hl' gl'nl'r,11 J' uhliL 1l11 1hl' \Vo rld

h1, 11111th L'dlltlll1 of till'

, 1.1 1 .'L I\

ll\ L' llll tl1L' uni, L'r,11 \ \ d1,1r,1L ll'r, grll\\'I h • •111d aLu 1111-

\X'1 ck· \X'c·l

pl1,h111L·n1,. Thl' 2 'LI F<1cr Bou/, tlln1inllL'' 111 pnn 1ck

u u u .ll()l'<Lc'd11/nm/tff/>/11r/>-f;,C1/.,.~,k./wn . Tlw L"il"llrlln1c

n,11T.1ll,·L n11ll1LTIL , ,111d gr.1ph1, l"l'J'l"L''L'lll ,lli1m ol 1hl'

\L'l",tllll lll till' F<1cr B()()k 11111 hl' upcl.1tl'd 111 'i' rtllg 2 11 1

Ulll\L'l",ll\, 111Lluding h1,1,H·\, ,h.1n1LIL'n,11c,. ,md dl'\l'l -

Ill rdk, l 2

llJ' 111L'lll lll 1hL· 111,1itulillll . 1\11 ,1 ,ll"L' J' rL''L'11tv, I in hnh

1hl ,'l'

1ahular and gr,1phic lllnn,11, Ill ,,rm I k J' L'l'lillL'lll dl'tail,

hn ,11,L·r.

0

,

,

l

hlllllL'J'•'L:L' llr d1rl"uh

,ll

d.11.1. ( 'olor !.!r,11, h1,, ,lrl' prl',l'l1ll'd lo r

1,·11111 g I hL· dl 1u11l1L'lll

II H

h ,1 gr,1phiL I ntl'rt1L'I

,111d gl'nl'r,il ll"L'lld, .trl' hl!.!hl1 gh1L·,I.
. \pprL'Ll,11 ll 111 1, ,lg,1111 L''\IL'llckd Ill Blair Atlll'rtllll, Ph.I).,

A, Ihl' ll ll 1\ L'N I\ h,1, L''\J',111,k,1111 ,1 :,· ;111cl ClllllJ' ll''\ 1l \, ,u

11hu •'"llllll'd lull i"l''J' llll,1htl11, lllr 1hl' l.1yu111 of 1,1hk,

ha, lhl' , ·oluml' ,1f d.11 ,1 ,tncl 111fu rm,llll lll 1h,ll ,ll"L' u1111 -

,tnd gr.11,h,, u >lllJ' lLil ll >11 , if d,11 ,1, .tnd 11.irrnt II L' u H1ll'11l l ,f

pilL'd 10 Lhn 1111dL'

1•

L'\ ,k·,L·ll lJ'lllL'lll. • 111LL' 199~.

whl'n 1hl' l1r-1 L'L lill1lll ul 1hl' h1cr Book 11 ,1' in1n 1ducL'cl,

till' F"cr ll()()k .ind ll >1'.11 h, 1':n ,II fur t.:L'llLT,il ,1,,i,1 ,111CL'
11i1h ,1d111111i,1rilli\L' ck1.1ik

Ill'\\ 'L'Llion, ha\L' hL'L'll 111Liudl'cl L'ild1 \L'ar.
La,1 \L',1r, RL''L'arLh .111d l'l.11111111 g d1,1nh111L"d ,1ppro'\i -

John l.1b;1k

111.11l'h 2,l L l llJ'IL'' o f I hl' 2L l ' F,1cr B()ol<, L<llT\ 111g

Viel' l\L',tdl'nl Im Rl',L'ilrd1 ilnd Pl.11111111g

\ llll'";lgl' Ill ,1 II idl' ,tnd \ ,ll'IL'd ,lllcltL'llLL'. F(IC! Ho()/,

Ill

Mission Statement

N

ll\'a SouthL',htern

nl\·ers11y " ,1 dynamic, not-

pmll's,ions. II offer, ,icademi · pnigram, at I ime, cnm·cn-

tiir-pmfn mdependern 1mu1utHin dedicated tll

ient to student~. employing innn,·,11i\'e dcl1,·ery ,y,tcnb

1~nl\'1ding high-qual11y educ.1t1onal program, o(

and rich learning rc,ourcc, nn rnmpu, and ,11 distant

dist incl ion from preschrn1I I hniugh I he pnikssional and

~itc,. The uni\'cr,ity tiistcr, inquiry, rc,earch, and cre-

dnctmal le,-eJ..., ,1s \\'ell ,1, sen·ice 10 the cnmmunity.

ati\'e pmfe,,innal ,icti\'ity, hy u111ung f.iculty

m ·,1 Snurhe,1s1ern

111,·ersn prepare, student, for life-

long learning and leadership mies in husiness and I he

,111

I swdents

in acquiring and appl ·ing knn\\'kdge in cl1111cal, community, and proies-,1lm,d setting,.
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Message from the President

l)unng the

first >ear nf th·

Ill' \\

mdlen111um,

S

cnn -

1 itrlllu, lllllde, 11f d1,tallLl' L'ducat1t1n.

S

ha, lll illn -

2 -,ear etHnm1tml'llt tll hnngmg edurnt it1n to

tinued ttl enj111 the ,LNillllL'd gnm th th ill Lharncten:ed

tallll'd a

the dclade llf the I 990,. ( ,r(l\\'l h ,llld ·xpan,i11n ,ire

the studL'nt and rc,ponding tll the unique need, of m lu l1

appitrl'llt L'\'L'r\11here thn1ugh11ut the un11cr,1t\. t\cr11ss

k-.1rner,. Our capaci ty and e:-.pert ise in di,tancc cduca-

lillllpu, fr11111 the pre idem\ <lfflLL', alllng the 11e,t end 11f
(,old Cirdc Like, the Ill'\\ 125,0LO-,qu,ire-hn,

4).5

lltll1 tra)l',l.1tc into inn t11·,1t11L' dcli1cr1
dc,i _g nl·d ttl fac ilit,llc lcarn111g.

S

mcch,mism,

,tudent, cnj,1)

mdl1on L1hr,ir1, Re,ciirch, ,md lnfill'l11,1t1t1n Techn11lllg>

trl'llll'lldt1u, tk,il ilit\ and cht11ce in h(l\1 ,111d 11here rlil'\

CcntL'r 1, n,1ng ,1, a centc rpt eLl' llf 111,t it ut it m,d ,1c hi c1·e-

learn. ( \111,cquenth, the, ilre engilgecl ,llll\L' h in the

lllL' t1t. Thi, imprL•.,-,i1·c ,tructurc h11ld, the 11romi,c ,111d

karnlllg process ,llld d1reLl the cour,e of their k ,1rning

p11tcnt i;il c mhodiL·d in 11ur commitllll' nt ttl student lc.1rn-

thrllughllut their

S

expenencl'.

ing. The uni\'l'r,it\ ll'ill llpL'rilll' the 1:1ul1t\ Jt11ntl1 ll'ith
Hroll';1rd Ct1ut1t\ under ,1 unique pul l1L -1'n1·.1tL' ct1ll.1ht1-

The un11·er, 11 1 h ,h L'ntl' rl'd ii ne11· pcnod tif i1wi gorn tcd

r,1t11 l' ,lrr,lllgl' lllL'nt.

attentHlll ttl ,t udcnts' educ1tioni1I ll l'L'Lk The

Ill'\\'

cen-

trnli:L·d Student Scn·icc Cen ter, e,1ahl1shcd L1,t \L'ar
During _OOL, u 111,t ruct itll1 11·a, CllmpletL·d t1n the 11L'\\'

throughout Florida ,111d in Ne,·ada h,11'l' 1ntegra1ed ,tu-

m1d1tt1num I.lulu, ,It the I kalth Pnifl'"itm, l)i,·i,illn,

d ent ,erl'ice, illl'tl" ,,nigrilllls. In ilddit it 111, the l )ff1ce of

the Sc!Hiol of Ctlllll'Utl'r and lnf~ll'lll,ltion '.-,cicncc,

.'tudcnt Affair, ha, recenth heen re,tn1uurL·d tll en,ure

mtn·cd tll ,1 nc11·, l,irgcr lornt ion cltbl'r ttl c;111q1u,, 11·c

that re,tiurce, ,ll'L' d1reued , It ,en·icc, tll all , tud ent,.

expa nd ed our prL',L'IKL' ,ll

11in.: r,it \ [\irk Pl.i:a, i111d

,1cq uircd Ill'\\' 11ropl'rt\ ,outh11·est of campu,. In

2 XI, 11·e

The fllcu, llll the ,tudent

1'

further m,111ik•,ted in th e

ll'ill Ctllllllll'IKL' ct1n,truct1tm t1n a 11l'\\' building ttl htnt,l'

restructured in,t it ut 1tlrn1I effec t in.: n e,., prncess, t lirt1ugh

I lu1 :c11g,1 <..,ra lu,llL' , clitx ii d Hu,it1l'" ,111d

ll'hich the t n 1t u11nL'' of , t ud e nt learning ,ire e1·a lu i1tL'cl ,H

Entrepreneur,h1p. E:-.tL't1,1n· grtlll'th llf 1h1, 111,1gn1tude

the le1·e l of the prllgr,1m maj llr. f\rc,1, needing 1111pn11·e -

the Wa, Ill'

require, ,uh,tant 1al Lilp1t.1I. L.1,t year, I am plc.hed tll

ment ,111d ch ,111ge me rc•1·e,dcd h1 asse--,ing ,t udent

repllrt, 11,h ,1 reuird \L',lr ft1r gift gi1·ing l<l the unil'L'r,it\.

ac hie,·ement in the CtllltL' \I t1f llll'ihUr,1hle pnigram
llhject i,·e,.

In resptln,e to eme rging dcm,llld, in the lll ilrkctplaLL', the
Thi,

progr,1111, and eduL,lt 1tll1,d del11'L'r\ ,, ,tcm,. [)unng

Lm11·cr,it \ frllm ,1 h1stonc1I, Lk,cnpt11 L', and ;111,d> t icd

FllCl

11rllgra111s ill the 111,hter\ le,·l'i 111

pl·r,pL'L t11 l'. The ,1 rength ,llld lll,ll urit y t1f nu r i)l',t itut itlll

mental lwi1lth l.rn, illld tL·.1cl1111g ,111cl learning, ill1d. for

ilrL' re\'l'akd thn1ul!h the IL'\I and l!fil l' liic, tl1.1t t~illtm. I

_OOL, \\'L' added
the f1r,t time,

Ill' \\

.'LI 1n1tlillL'cl ,l pn1gr,1111 at the ,h,t1L1 ,1tL'\

degree le1·l•l 111 earh chddh<l<ld educatio11. The ,L1te of
Ill'\\ 11n1gram, t~ir

2 'L I 111clude, a lll,htl'r\ program in

Lflllllll,d ju,tice, ,md

.i

lll,htL'r<lf ,L ien "L' ,,rogrnm i11 Llin -

1c1I 1·i,illn rc,carch, ,1111t1ng llthcr progr,1ms i11 1·aritn1,
, tage, t 11 planning.

Studc111 L'nrollment etH1t1nuL'' tti d1111h t,1 lllllrl' than
I ,

L\ ,md 1d1de IL pl·rcl' llt tif thL',L' ,tL1dern, are

L'nrtlllecl

Ill

classe,

Ill

Slluth Fl<lnd.i , .1 l.1rgl' numher of

student, t,1ke ,1ch ,111t il!.!l' llf LLl"L'' ofkTL'd thrt1ugh

viii

Book 11n11·1de, ,111 L'\cl'ilent ll1·cn·ic11 of the

uni,·e r,it ) Cllnt inuL'' ttl explorL' ,1 1.ml't\ of 11e11 ,lLad ·m1L

appl.1ud th e facult\,

,wff, .1nd ,1d1111n1,tr,1tion tif
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Institutional Description

llrn ,'lluthe,1,tl'!'n Uni1-er,it) ( S ) i,a n,lt -fiirJ~rllfit, fu ll) _accredited, Clleduc.itilln:1 1 in,titu tlllll. It 11·,1, lllunlk·d in 1964 a, tl1·a ni,·er,it \
llf Alh-anced Tec hnolll,g\. In 1974, the Bll:ird o(Tru,tee,
ch,111ged the uni1·er,i11\ name t() lllva
n i1-er,it\. In
1994, N<n·a
niler,it) merged 11·i1 h ,'lluthe:istem
Uni,-er,it) of the I le:1 lth Science, t< l illrll1
<n·a
:()uthea,tern ni,·er,ity.

N

SU i, ll'e ll kn()ll'n l1lr inn()1·:1tilln :md qu,dit) in hnh
traditilln :11 ,md di,t ,llKL' edurnt illn. The uni1·e r,i11· ,e1Ye,
lmgL' numher, llfadult ,1ude111, and ,1 gnnl'ing p,ipul.11i,lll
tll tr,1ditillna l undergr,1du:11e,.1ildme, the in,titutiPn h:h
prnduced approxi111mel1 6h,
,1lumni.

,oo

L1, ing foll-rern1 enrllllmen t ,h :1 m ea,ure,

<l1·a
StlUl hea,rern ni1'L'r,it \ i, the l:ll'gL'st independent itht illtl i<ll1 of higher edurnt i(ll1 in the Slluthe,1,1 and it i, till·
14 l.l!'ge,t independent itNitut illn n :11ion,1lly. NS is<lnl'
llf 14 2 cllllege, and un i1Tr,itie, ,t,lll'll'ide, ,md ()Ill' of61
independent fllur-yem in,tituti()n, in Flmida.
The unive r,it y ;111·,1rd, hachelnr\, ma,ter\, ·durntilln:1I
.,peci, d i,1, dllct<lr,1I, and fir,t -prtlf1.>,i()rn1I dewee, in ,1
ll'ide r:mge tlf fie k l,, including hu,ine,,, Ctlun,el ing, C< lmpu ter and infimn,HiPn ,ciL'IKL'', educ.1t iPn, med icine,
dent i,t ry, 1·:1riou, health prPi'l'ssiPn,, l.111·, marine ,ciL' tKe,, p,ycholo_g \, and <llher ,Pei. ti ,c ie nce,. T he u11i1Tr,i t \ llffer, I,' undergrndu:llL' m,1jm, throuJ.;h the F:ll'qulwr
CentL'r fnr 11derw,1dua1e Studie,.
Np1·a Southe,htern
ni,·e r,it \ h :1, the Pnly C() llege llf
1l,tl'<lp,t1 h ic medicine in the -.lluthe:1,tern United Swte,,
the ,mly college llf llptllllll'tr\ in Flnrida, and the ()11 1\
Ul llege, llf pharmaq ,111d denti,tr\ in Slluth Florid,1. The
in,t itutitln al,() enjlly, ,111 e:--ce llcnt H'. J'Utat illn fllr it, prPw:1111' Ill!" L1milie, offl'!'ed thrrntJ.;h the F.nnih Center ,111d
ni,·n,it\ SchPlll, inc luding inn<n·:1ti1·e J',ll'L'nting, prL',ch<lol, 11rimary, ,md sl'C<lnd:1ry cducniPn prllgrnm,.
The ttni1·er,ity\ pmgr,1111, me ad111ini,tered thnlugh ,1c;1de111ic center, rh:11 1lffer Cllttr,e, :ll the Fllrt Laude rd:tle
c1 m11u,e,, :1, well ,1, ,ll lllrntirnh thrllugh,iut Flmid:1,
:JCrn,, the n.Hi<m , ,md :ll ,elccteLI i111crn,1till nal ,itc, in
the Cmihhe:111, Cmada, C hin:1, Circl'Cl', l,rael, r ,ll1 ,1 1l1,1,
Puerttl Riu l, ,md Vene:uela. i')c,pite the gellgr,1ph iL
di,·er,it \ ()f ,ite, 11·hne cl,1',L'' ,ll'l' llilered, l J percent ()I
the ,tudent hlld\' attend, c lassL'' in Flmida. Se,·ent\ pl'l'cent lll a ll ,tudents enrnlled ,ltlend cl:1sse, in the tricou nt\ are:1 (i. •. , 1\! i,1 mi - l\ 1de, Brllll':ll'd , ,md Palm Heach

Clluntie,) . No,·a Slluthca,tcrn
nivn,it y i, a m,1 j,1r
11rn1·ider ()I edurnt illnal J' rtl,J.; n1m, f1lr Flmid,1 1-e,idenh.
Thrllugh it, und e rgrndu ,llL', gr,idu,ne, and J'rnle,,irnrnl
degree prtlgrnm,,
S
edurnted mtlrl' than I (j,0L1L
Florid,1 rl·,idents in rnknd,1r year 200L. With ,ll1 annual
hudget of appro:--im,11el1 ~Z:5
mi ll ion,
,n·a
Sm11hc:1Stern ni,·er, it\ al,o h :1, ,l ,ign ilic.mt econllmic
imp:ic t on the ,u1T1lundin!..( Ctlmnrnnit y. A recent
SU
study re,·L·,iled th,11 the uni1Tr,it y :md it., student, ;md
L'm J, lllyee, co ntrihut ed t11llrl' 1lrnn $ 720 millilln 1,1 the
rlllrida ernn<ltn)' during fi,rnl ye;1r 1999 2,00.

UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES
ThL· unil·er,it y lihr;1r ,y,tem i, Cllmpri,ed o l th e E,ht
Campt1s Branch Lihrnn, Ein,tein Lihrary, I lea lth
Prnfo~,ion, l)i,·i,io n Lihr,11'\, Liw Lihrary, orth :-.!irnni
Branch 1\ledia nion, OCL',1t1<1grnphic Lihnlr\, and four
,ch<ltll lihrnrie, <ll1 the m ,1in rnmpu,. A ne11· 125,
,quarc-f11tlt lihr,i ry Im joint-use II ith Bnnrnrd Count\
ll'ill he c,1 mpleted in l.1te 200 1. Al,o, hrnnch lihr,ll'ie, are
lllc 1ted in the Bah:111w,, J:11na ic1, :md Pan:1m :1.
Agreement, h:11·e heen ,igned with ,c,·ernl arndemic
lihr,1 rie, throughnut the 11·<1 rld to prm·ide lihrn ry ,upport
lor NS 11rog rrnn, llilered i11 ,pecil'ic ge<1graphic:1l arl',1' .
ThL' C,ll,il<lg, or ,111 lihrarie, ml' ,lC(l'Ssihle [() local :tnd div
tance L'ducatilln ,tudL'nt, and 1;ic ul11 memher,, ll'hc1-e1·L·r
the\ 111:t\ he locmcd, 1·i:1 C()lllJ'Uter, u,ing the Electronic
Lihr:ir\. O,·erall, the uni,·er,ity\ lihrarie, hou~e :lJ'J'nlx i111:uely >' 5,000 1·olu 111e, :md I ,4 'L,
m icmf1mn unit,.
Online :md Cl)-RO~ ! d:1wh:1se, com11kment the p.1perh,ised h o lding, ,md pnll'ide (u ll-rext resource,.
l nterlihr:iry lllan arrnngL'ments thrrn tJ.;h ne111·Llrked
mg,mi:ation, ,uch ,h the (Jn line Computer Lihr,11'\
CrntL' r (OCLC), the Southe:1,t Flmid:1 Lihr:1r1
Information
etll'lll-k (SErU I), the Co1N1rtium of
Southe:istern La11· Lihrn rie, (Cl SELL}, a nd the
;-,-.:,ttilln:d Lihnm nf :-.kdic ine (i\L:--1) prm·i,le hroad
:icce" 1,1 a ll'ide ranue llf nrnter ia k

,o -
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Tn lunher augment the lihrarie,' print m .neri :il,, the
Office of 1\ledia Scn·icc, h :is an exten,i,-e c()llection of
mme th:m 1,20, item, <1( no n print m:ttcri.d, (princip:d l\
:wdi<ll'isu:d m:lleri:1 1,), and a 1·i,b1 pn1duc1 inn ,tudio tll
st1J'J'() rt cla,,n10111 in,truction. In additilln, the ce nter
,, rrn· idc, teclrnirn l ,1-,i,t:111cc lilr di,t:tncc learning deli,·crcd b1 telccnnlcrencing. The uni,·er,it\ \ 111icn1computl'r
lahm:llmi rL·,ourCL', inc lude ,1 grtlll'ing i111·enton of
in,1ructi<1nal ,oftll'arc fnr u,e h1 ,tulll'nt, ,111d 1;1C ult1
lllL'lll her,.

.

UNIVERSITY FACILITIES
The unil·e r,it; llffer, clegree ,,nigr.1111' a11d Cllntinuing
educatilln 01aponunitie, lln fi1L' c,111q1u,e, in the r,\i,11niFort L,1uderd,de are,t. The,e t;icilit il'' encllmp,t" appr,1:-. irnately 1.9 millill11 ,qu,trL' feet of dl'sn1,1111 and uffice
,p,ice.

East Campus
The L',1'1 L.tlllpu, i, lllcated in Fllrt L,1udcrd,tlc. The 10;icre c 11np11, ha, eight huil lin [!,, 11·hicl1 pnll·ide :1 tlllill li(
104,000 ,qu,irc feet lllr the W:1ync I lui :en[!,l (Jr,1dui1ll'
Sc hllt ii ll( Bu,ine,, ,md EntrL'l' reneur,hip :md tlw Sc hlllll
t>f Sllc i,tl ,md Sy,temic Studi e,.

North Miami Beach Campus
The Main Campus
The main campth in D.n ·ie clln,i,ts ll( 2 32 acrl'' 11·itl1 40
permanent .md ,e,-en mlldular building,, ,1, 11ell ,h gL'n er.tl purpll,e athletic riekl, .md A IA-qua lif l'ing ,1iccer
,md h,1,d,,dl field,. FacilitiL'' hnu,e the centr.d admini,trntinn uffice, ; the I k-.1lth l'n ife,,i,Hh Di,·i,inn; the
F.1rquhar Cent er fur L1ndergr.ll.lu.11e Studie,; the S hep.m l
Brrn1d Lit\\' Center; the Center fl H' r,yc holugirnl St udi e,,
including thL' Cnm rnunit \ i\knt ,d I lealth Center; the
F.1mily Center; the R,1lph J. B.1udl111in Or.ii Schulll; the
nil-er,ity Scl 1unl (graLb ~ 12); the b1Nein Lihrnr\';
and the i\li.1mi L\i lphin, Tr.tining Center. In .1dditinn,
fil-e re,idencc' hal l, llll the 111ain c 11npu, ,en·e unckrgrnd u.1te, gr,tdu,1le, hea lth prllfl',,iuth, .md l.m· , tudents,
ll'ith a c1paci1y fm hllu:-i11g up Ill 560 ,tudcrn, in .1pprnxi111mdy 207,
,qu,trL' feet u( li,·ing , ,,,ice.

,oo

The Ro,ent h,tl Student Ccntn i, n1111pk111cnted hy ;1
recre,1tiornd 'Pllrt, cum11kx 11·ith ,1 sll'im 1ning poo l ,md
ollldoor ha,keth,111 ,md tenn i, c,iurh, ,1, 11·ell a, lncker
nnd ,l11m·er facilitie,. U11 iH·r,it\ l\ 1rk PLi:.1. j1N to the
,outh of the I lealth rrnti..·,,i,Hb Di,·i,ion c, Hnpkx c1mlain, 45 ,
,qu,11-e leet l i( offiCL' and cl.1,,rolllll ,p,lCL',
and include, th e ln, 1it11tL' fiir Ll•,1rni11g in RL·tirement, a
100-,wt inn micnicomputer l.1hnr,11nr\, ,tnel a 1·idell , 1udio. The Sc hllul llt'Cll111p1 11c:r ,md ln fllnn ,11ion Science,
occup ie, a 2 1,0 10-,qu,irc-fl>lll ,it'fice com11kx that i, al,()
locned ,ll uth ll( the I lc,d th Prufc"ion, L1cili1 ie, .
01'er,dl , current huild ing, rn1 the main c 1111pu, ,,ni,·ide
apprnximate ly I .4 mill ion ,quilre kL'I of office, cl.1>v
morn , lihrnry, ,md rc,i denti,11 ,p,lCL'.

,oo

The I lealt h l'rukssion, Di,·i,ion com1>k:-. i, I, 1c1ted , ll,
2 1 ,1cre, llf l.md ,ll IhL' n, 1nl111 L',t ctirnLT ,if the 1rn1in c.1111 pu,. The compl ex include, e ight huildirn..:, tmalin!! lllllrL'
than 540,000 ,qu,trL' feet llf ,,,,1l·e for ad mini,trati,·c
office,, cl.1ssn1uni-, l.1hm,11,1rie,, the I k ,tltl1 Prnk,,ion,
Dil·i,ion Lihrnry, ,rnd a 1>,1tien1 -,e1YiCL'' clinic.
ddition,illy, there i, ,1 -+ 70,000-,q u,trl'-flltll p,irking
,trncturc 11·ith ,p,ice ((ir 1,600 ,·chick, .
In ,1ddi1ion ltl thL' 111ai11 rn111p11,, the· uni1-cr,it l' ha, permanent liicilitie, in Fon Ltuderdiik. Coral Spring,, ,md
orth i\liarni Bc,ich . ThL''L' loc1tin11, ilrl' all 11ithin 20
rnik, of thL· main c1 1111>th in l\11·iL'.

Th e I ti-ac re lllrth \li ,1111i Beach ca 111,, u, i, hllm<.:: Ill the
J"i,Lh ln (Jraduate Schl1lll llf Edurntilln and I lum,111
Sen ice,; denti,tr\, l;1mih medici ne, and lll'll111ll'tn clin ic., llpcr,llL'd h the I kiilth l'rllks-ion, Di,·i,ion; ,md ,m
ii uditilllg\ ,md ' l' L'ec h -1,m!!llilgl' ,,,n hu log1· clinic.
Ch-crnl l, the f;1Ci li tie, include fliur huikling, ltH,1ling
2M, 'JL,t) ,q u,11-e feet.

Oceanographic Center Campus
Tlw CkL•,mllgraphic Cen ter t1cn1pic, IO acrL'' ,1dj,1CL'lll
tll Juhn LI. Lloyd Stat e l'.lrk ,ll l'ort EH·rglade, in Fon
Ltlllkrdak. The center\ fiicilitil', ,trl' co111p1hed llf three
penn,11wn1 hui lding, encump,1"i11g .tlmo,t 27,000 ,q uare·
fl-L'I <lf lllfice, LL1"n1rn11, lihrilr\', ,tnd L1hm1tmy ,pace.
ThL''L' ;1re ,uppkmcnted h\ three moduliir hu ilding, ,tnd
;1 hou,l'i,ll,11. The cen ter\ pm:-.imit\' tll the (1cean i, ideal
flll' Llllnching field ,ll 1die,.

Coral Springs
The L ni1-cr,i1y Schtlol llpe ratl', K-,' 11rogrnm, in three
huilding, lln ,1 10-acre , itl' in 1hc c it y of Cur.i i Spring,.
T here me 1m1 ll111'er-,c holll hui lding, and l111l' 111ieklle,d1ll,1I huilcling 1h,11 11ro1 ide ne•,1rh- -+O,OOO ,qu,ire feel uf
,p,lCc flir uffice,, cla--n1,Hn,, ,1 lihr,1ry, ,1 ctfeteri,1, ,m,I a
!-!\ mn,1s iu111.

Technology Facilities
The· unil'LTsity m,1i111,1i11, ,111 L'X ll'n,i,-c i11form ,1t io11 1ech 11,1l,1g\ nctm 1rk Im 1e,ic hi11g ,111d b1rning, re,ca rch, ,md
,1dllli11i,1r,11il'l' Cllll1putin g. Cllml'rL'hen,i,·l' t'iher-optic
,111,I 11·irek,, 11et1nirb pnll'ide u1nnec 1i1·it\ fl ir lN'r
,icn·,,. t\ dedi c 1tcd ll'idc ,1 rea t1L't11llrk (\'(IA ) ,upplm,
hd1 -,pecd access tl1 CL'ntr,d Cll111p111 ing re,m11TL', from all
c11npu,L'' · Dedic.Heel hi!!h-,pL'l',I Int ernet ,1cce,, i, prl11·ided to h nh 011 -c1m1>11s an I rL'llllll e ed uc 11 ion,d ,ite,.
Student,, (,1uilt\ , ,md ,1aff lllL'lllher, hm·c ,ICCL'" tl1 uni 1·cr,it \' computing rc,l1urce, (n1m de,ktnp ,111d la1, 101>
Clllllp1 1t cr,, ,111d numcn11 1, mi cnJC<llll!'Ull'r L1h, a1T um1enic111 h ll1ca ted 1hrl1ughllut uni n :r,it y f;1ci litic, fm ,1u dc11t u,e. Adm in i,tr.11 i,·L' crn11p11t ing re,ource, con,i,1 llf
du ii i Sun i\ Iicn 1,\ , tem, Ent crpri,e 'L'l'l'l•r, ,mel numemu,
ll thcr ,111pl icatit1n-,pec if'ic i\licrll,llft \'i,/indo11·, :-JT
'L'l'IL'r,. The· unil'L·r,it\ \ ,1cl111in i,1r,11i1·L· ll!'L'l'ill ion, .t rL'
'll l' l'llrtl'd h thL· ,'CT l\ tnnl'r 2"\\1 ,1,tL'lll. Add itillnal
,1elmini,1 r,11 i, L' ,,,tern, include tnL'dic1l, dent ,ti,, iptl1met r\,
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,rnd 111 enwl hea lth clini c ,y,tem,. 1ultipk Sun
Mi cro,y,tem, ,en·er, ,uppnrt acadc 111ic ,1ppli rntin11 , and
World Wide Weh- h,i,;ed wok Se11ar,1te Sun ,L'r\'e r, , u11port the uni\Tr,i ty\ emai l ,y, tem. Synchronnu, ,rnd
a,ynchrnnnu, Web wo ls me u,ed fl1r rhc dcli\·e r1 llf dist,l!lce educm ion, including a four-huilding '\·in u,11"
G1111 11us. Electronic cL1s,mom, and micrncnmputer l,1b,
pro\'ide hand,-nn teclmology ,upport for ,tudent, and
foculty memhn,. 1ultimedia technology training lah
suppun technology trnining opportun ities for f;iculty
and ,raff member,.
Videoconferenc ing u,ing lnt egrmed Sen· ice, Dig ital
Netll'ork (LT)N) i, pro\'ided for di,tance educ;Hion.
Through a "ideoconfercncing hridgc locmcd on rnmpu,,
up tn 36 ,itc, c;m he linked to flirm a globa l cL1s,room.
Tll'cnty-cight \·idcoconfercncing rnom,, locmcd
tliniughout Florida, ,md 50 stude nt dc,ktop \'idcoconfncncing ,y,tem,, lorntcd ,ll clini rn l , it c, and in , tu dcnt,' home,, arc 11ro\' idcd hy the uni\Tr:,it 1. Trnining
for faculty member, ,rnd ,tudcnt, in the u,c of \'ideoconforenc ing i, abo pro\·idcd.

Clinical Facilities
In ,1dditinn to clinica l facilitic:, on the main campu,, the
uni\·cr, iry pnl\'ide, clin irnl ,er\' ice, tll the su rrounding
commun it y through rnl"ncd and b1sed off-campus facilitie,. The I bilth Profo,,-,ion, Di\·i, ion h,1, outpmi ent
facilitie, rh ,n principally pro\'ide med ica l ser\'ice,.
Optomct ry, pharmacy, occ upati on al thernpy, ,md phy,ica l thernpy ,e1Yice, ,ire abo ,l\',1ilahlc m ,ome lorntion,.
Th e Cente r for P,ychologic;il , tudie, prm·ide, menwl
hc,1lth coun:,cl ing and geriatric c;1 1-c at clinic:, loca ted in
the ,urround ing con1111unity. The School of Slicial and
Sy,rem ic Stud ie, pnl\'ide, L1111ily therapy ,er\'ice:,
thniugh F,1mily Therapy A,:,ociare, nn rhe ea:,t campu,.
Th e ' lini c:, for Aud io logy ,rnd Speech-Language
Pmhology prO\·idc te,ting ,rnd reh,1hilitmion :,en·ice, for
,c hon ls ,1ml i11di\'idu,1b. C lini c locat ion:, me a, fol loll':,:

• Clinics for Audiolo&')' and Speech-Language Pathology
• 2555 Da\'ie Rrn1d • 1750 NE 168rh Street
l\l\'ie, FL 3 3314
North I\ 1i,1mi Be,1ch, FL 33 I62
(954) 262- 7700
(954) 262-770 I
• Marriage and Family Coun~eling
• Family Therapy A,,ocime,
3100 SW 9th A\·enu e
Fon Lauderdale, FL 33 31 5
(954) 262-303
• Medical Clinic Locations
• , ,mford L. Ziff I lea Ith Care Center
320 S. Uni\·cn, it y Dri\·e
L\l\'ie, FL 33328
(95-+) 262--+ I 0

• The Eye ln,titute
1111 We,t Brnwmd Boub·,1rd
Fon Llllderd,1le, FL 333 12
(954) 525-135 1
• I lcalth Center at Nort h Miami fk,ic h
1750 E167thStreet
North l\1imni Re,1ch , FL 33162
( 305) 949--+ 00
• I lc,1ltl1 Center m Opa-Locka
1980 0 1a-Locka Roulernrd
Opa-Locka, FL 33 54
(305) 68 1-9414
• L\l\'ie Pharmacy ,l!ld Phmm,iceutical
Wellne:,, Center
3200 S. ni\·er,ity Dri\'l'
Fort Lauderdale, FL 3312
(954) 262--+5 50
• Community Mental Health Center Sites

• Cunpu, Clinic
33 I College A\·enuc
Fon L1uderd,1lc, FL 313 14
(95-+) 262-573
• Lm1derd,ilc Lake, C lini c
4800 N. State IZ0,1d 7
Building F, Suite IO'
Lauderd,de Lake,, FL 33319
(95-+) 262-566 3
• Dua l Diagno:,i, Day Treatment Program
-+800 N. ,'rn te Road 7, Suite I 0
Lauderdale Lake,, FL 33119
(954) 262-5908
• Du;1I Diagnoai:, Re,ident i,d Program
571 NW 28th , trcet
L1uderhill, FL 33313
(954) 731-4 770
• Ceriatric ln,t itutc Re, idenri al Prngrnm
5730 NW 28th, treet
L1udcrhill, FL 33313
(954) 731-4 770
• Geri ,11ri · Institute D,ty Treatment Cente r
4 'O N. St,1 te Rrn1d 7
Building F, Suite I 4
Lauderd,de Lake,, FL
(954) 262-5800
• ,~out h Florida Medirnl Cnrrectiom
Opt ion, Program
62 -+ , W 1,t A\·enue
fort L1uderdale, FL 33 3
(954) 262-5826

INSTITUTIONAL ACCREDITATION
m ·a ,'o uth l',htc rn U ni,·L' rsit y i, accrl'dit l'd hy th l'
Cnm111i, ,io n o n CnlkgL'' n ( thl' Soutlwrn "lK i,11i n n of
' o llcgc, a nd Sch nnl, ( i l 66 Sout hcrn Lml', Dern tur,
GA 3 0 33 -4 97: Te il'J, ho11e 11umher 404 -679-45 I ) to
a\\'ard bac he lor\, 111a,1L' r\, educat ion,11 ,1,ec i,d i,t , and
docrnrn l degree,. No,·,1 Soutlw ,1'tc rn ni n :r, it · \\', h fir, t
acc redited hy th e Southern A --oci,11in n o( College, and
Schoo l, (, AC,' ) a, 1ma 11i,u, i1 y in 197 1.

PROFESSIONAL ACCREDITATIONS
■

The ,' he1 ,ml Broad L1,,· Center i, ,icc reditl'd hy th l'
Coun c il n ( th e Sec ti n n or LL'gal I::duc 1tio n ,md
Admis, io n, tn rh e Bar n( the A meri rn n l1.1r Awic iat inn
(75 0 N. La ke S hore Dri,·e, C hi rngn, IL 606 11; telepho ne
numhcr: ( 31 2) 988-67'38) . The L1\\' Ce11tL' r i, a tnemher
o f rh e A ,,oc imi nn nf A 1neri rn n Lil\' Sc hool, (AA LS ).
■ The 'ollege o r O,teo p,llhic :-.ledic ine h ,lCcredited hy
rh c Burea u of Pnle,, inn,1I I::ducat io11 o r the A 111eri rn n
0 reo pathi c As,oc ia ti n11 a nd i, ,1 me mhe r o r ti ll'
Am e ri ca n A,soc iati n n lll Co llege , ,ii O,te,1 pa 1hic
Medi c ine.
■

The Doctor o ( l1 hm1n ,1cy Prugra111 i, ,Kc redited hy the
Ameri can Cllun c il o n Ph ,irmaceuti ca l Edu rn ti nn, 3 I I
We~r upe rinr ,' rreet, : 11it l' 5 12, C hic.1go, IL 606 I0
(telephone number: (3 I 2) 664- 35 75, 800- 5 B- 36 1 6; fax :
(31 2) 664-46 52). The College of Ph,irm,1cy i, ,1 memher
of the Ameri rn n A,, oc i.1t iu n nr College, o ( Ph,1rm,1cy.
■

The College n( O pt o tnetry i, ;iccrl'dit ed h) the
~o unc il 011 Opwmctric Education o f the Atneri can
O pto me tri c A , ,oc i,1tio11 mid i, ,1 me mhe r o ( th e
A sociat io n of Sch no b ,md Cnllege, of O ptrnnet ry.
■ The Occupario na l Therap) Program i, ,Kcredited hy
the Acc rediwtion Cou11 c il f~i r Occ upatio rwl Thn.1p)
Educatio n.

■ Co llege llf Dental !\ledic ine progrn1m in denti,tr),
endodontic,, o rtho lont ic, and dent ofac ia l o rth opedi c,,
perio lo nt ic,, pedi atri c dent i, try, ,md pro, t hodrn1tic, a re
acc redit ed hy the ' om1nissi o n o n De nwl Acc redit m io 11 .
The cnm111i ,,io n is a speci ,1li:ed acc rediting bod y recognized by the nired : rnte, Depmtm ent o r I::duc ni o n ,md
a n be co11rac tcd ,11 0 I 2) 440-465 3 o r .it 2 11 Ea, t
hi ago A\'l' nue, C hicago, IL 606 1 I.

■ The Ph y, ic.d Thern 11y Pmgrrn n i, accredited hy the

rnnmis,io n n n Accredi u11 in n fn r Ph y, ic. il Ther,1p)
Educat ion of the A meri can Ph\'sical Thcr,lJ'Y ,,oc iation .

■ The Ph y, ic i,111 A,-,i,1;111t l'ni,g ra m i, ;icc redit ed hy the
Co mm b ,i o n o n Acc redita t io n llf A lli ed · I k.ilth
Educa tio n Prrn,:r;i m,.

■ Thl' clinic.11 p,yc ho lng) doctllral pmgn11n, llf I he
Cent L' r (o r P,yc hlllng ica l ,' tudi e, me ,1ccrl'dit cd h) the
A nw ri c m P,yc h n logirn l A , ,nc iati nn (A PA). The cen te r
a l,o h,h t \\' O 11redoc tor,1l int crn, hip prngr;1 m, . O ne i,
,lCC rL'dit ed h) the A PA ,md ;i ,ccond i, ,l memhe r of th e
A , ,nc i,lli l111 n( P,ycl1 l1lngy l'm td octo rnl ,md lnt ern, hip
Ce nte r, ( PPI C). Th e
P
and th e Fl or id,1
Depmtment of l lea ltl1 hm-e appnl\'ed the all'ardin g of
continuing L'durn ti n n crl'dih hy the cent er.
■ Th e :-.hi, tl' r n ( Publi c I lea lth Prog rnm ha, preaccredit ati o n ,t a tll, \\'ith th l' Coun ci l llll Educatio n in
I uhlic I le.11th (CEPI I) .
■ The i-:,1111il y Cen1er\ pre,c hool ,11 1t l 11rekinderg,1rten
prngr,1m, ,11-c ,1cc redit cd hy the N ,11 io nal , ,oc i,it io n fiir
the Edu rn tio n o( Yu ung C hildren .
■ The Schoo l o ( Soc ia l and Sy,rcmic S tudie,' :-, hi-,t er nf
:cience l'kg ree Progrnni in F,1mil y Thcr,1py is full y
,iccredirl'd hy the C rnrnni,, io n on Acc rcditMio n fll r
Marri agl' ;md Fa mil · The r,1py Tra ining and Education nf
the Ameri can A,,oc i,Hio n Im Marriage ,md F,11nil)
Thcrap) ( A i\1TT) . The Dllc lllra l Dcgrl'e Program in
Famil y Ther,1py i, a rn ndid,n e for ,icc redit a tio n hy the
A A i\tTT.
■
,1,·,1 Slluthea,tern ni,·er, it y\ h1che lnr\ ma, ter\,
,md doctnr,d degree, o ffered in ,1 , ·,iri et y ,if field, of hu, in ess a nd admini , trati lln a rc ac uTdit cd hy th e
lnt ern ,11irn1,il A,,e mhl y for Co llegi,ll e Bu, in c,,
EduGll ion .
■ The
1.i-t er\ Degree Program in Specch -Lmguage
P,nho logy, o ffl' red throu gh the Fi,chlcr Ci rad11 ate Scl Hll 11
ll r Edurn tion ,md l lu1rnm Sen·i ce,, i, appnl\'ed by rh e
Flo rid,1 Dc11a nment o f Edu rn t i,m a nd ,1ccredit ed hy the
Counc il o n A rndemic Acc redit ation o ( the A meri rn n
Spcec h-Lmgu,ige-1 le.iring A , ,oc iatio n (ASI IA ). The
audiolllgy doc tllrnte (A u.I ). ) ha, recei\'ed rn ndidacy ,nnu,
from the Cllun c il o n Arnde mi c Acc rcdit ,lli o n llf AS I IA .
■ The
ni,-cr, ity :chllol (grade, K- 12 ) i, acc redited hy
the Fln rid,1 Coun c il o( Independent Sc hook It \\'as
acc redited , 1:, ;111 c lement;iry ,ind secnndmy , cllllol fo r the
(irs1 t im c h) SACS in I 97, and re,iffirmed in I 99 '3.

COMMUNITY OUTREACH SERVICES
Nrn·a S()ut hea,tcrn U ni,·er,ity [!()e, he,,md its pri1rn1r>
llli.,-,i()n ,i( pnl\'iding ,ch()lll and uni,·cr,it y curricul,1 hy
re;1ching out t() the cnmmunit> \\'ith di,Tr,e clll11111unit>
,cn·ice prllgr,1111, and re,()urce,. The ftill()\\'inl! li,t of
Clllnmunit
exam11k,:

,en·ice 11ruw,1m, and f:1Cili1 ie, pnl\·ide,

Farquhar Center for Under,~nuhwte Studies

• SCORE (S()cial ml',irenL',,; CollllllUnity ,en·ice;
Open-lllindedne:,:,; R c,Jlllmih le leader,hi11;
Educ lli()n Clllrnniunent)
• \X/()lllen\ Re,()urcc ln ,titute
• lmtitutc fti r Lrnrning in Retirement
Fischler Qrnd1wte School of Education

Center for Psychological Studies

and Human Sel'llices

• Community ;-.Icntal I k.dth Center
• l'rogrnm (or Adult ,' en·ice,

• Entcr11ri ,c A 111 h1ss,1dnr USA
• Cha rle, Drell' r ,1lllily Rc,()urcc Center

• Chi ld Outp,n ient Sen·ice,
• Dw1I l 'li,1gm1:,i, IZe,ident i,d ,111d l\1> Tre,1t111L'nt
Sen· ice,

• ln,t itute fti r the Stud, nf Aging
• Cente r frn Excellence in Edurntinn,1 1 (. 11ti()11,
• Teacher Unin-r,e/Cr.1y()n, I() C()lll)llltl'r,

• C,cri,llric Re,idential ,md l\1y Tre,Hlllent Sen·ice,
• S11ec i,1li:ed Sen·ice, (h it1feedhack, 11eurn11,,ch()I()[!\' ,b,e"mcnt, child and ,1d,1k,ccnt tnium ,11 ic

• Srn iorNet/The Bridge
• l'r()jec t l'eg,1,u, a NS

,trl'", 'L'ri,1u, e111llt i,1n,d di,ordcr, in children, 11,ychodynrnnic 11,ychothcr.q, ,, ,tudent cou1hc ling,
inrer)ll'Nll1,il ,·i()kncc, alcnhlll ,111d drug ,1 hu,c
treatment, trnum,1 rc,,1l11ti,1n and trcatllll'nt, ,111d
I reat mc11t llf ,111:-. iet y di,()rder,)

• Al li,mce ft1r I lcalth> Cnmmunit ic,
Oceanogrn/)hic Center

• (~u> I !.tr,'L'> In,t it Lill'
• Natilln,d C()r,1 1 Reef ln, titutc

School of Social and Systemic Studies
College of Allied Health
• Phy,ician A"i,t,1111 Prngr.1111 ho,ts ()UI rc,Kh ,ic t h·it ie, w hendit ,1hu,ed ch ildren and 11eo1, k 11·i1h
I II V.
• Ph>,irnl thenq1y and ,1ccu11;1ti()n,d ther,1 11y ,tudents treat de,dll)llllent ,dl y ch,dlengcd ch ildren.

College of Dental Medicine
lm11rm·c, denta l ca re to undcr,L'IYCd ,md indigent
pat icnh h> nffrring rrnining 11mgr,1m, in C()fl11llunit 1
,ctting, " ·ith di,-cr,e JlllJ111L1tilln,.
College of Pharmacy
I l,1ld, f()nim, th,11 1•nl\'ide inforrn,11 iun on rnedi c 1t illn, l() ,ire,1 ,enior,, hel11 i11g them hetter under,t.md 11re,cri11ti on dru_g, ,md their , ide effect,.

\li,ion Sc reening for Puhlic-Sc hll()I StuLknt,

College of Osteo/1athic Medicine
re,1 l k ,1lth Edurnti,m Center,

• Rur,d

~ kdicine

Tr,1ining Prn[! ram

• 111 \/ r .1ru1er,hip (m Com111unil\
• lntern,1ti()nal ~kdirnl ~li"irn1,
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• Arndcm, llf l;i,flu tc Rc"1lutilln
• Ci,·i lit 1 l1 rojec t
She/)ard Broad Law Center

• ;-_ kd i.ninn Project
• C hildren First
• C()n,umer l'rntcct i()n Sc lllin,ir
• Cu,1 rdi ,111 Ad Litem
• l'uhlic lnt ere,t Lt\\· Center
• Street L1\\' Progr,1111
Ral/Jh J. Baudhuin Oral School

• P,ircnt/Child Ci.1',e,
• P,trent -Prnfc" i()ll;J I Panner,hi)l Pnigr,1111
• F.11nil y-O ri cntL'd Wmbh()Jl' ,md Su)l)l()rt (~r()llfl'
• Pre,ch()()I Prngrnm,
• C()ume lin g and Te,ting ,'en ·ice,

College of Optomet1y

•

• F.imily Ther,111y A:-,sllci.1te,

• The Auti,lll C()11,nniu111

LICENSURE AND CERTIFICATION
The uni\'cr,it) lllL'L't, rc!_!ul ,11 inn, t h,11 !.!m·L'rn thL· dcli,·cr) o( di,wncL' c,luc.1tion in Hnrida ,md the other ,talc,
ll'hcrc it llffrr, l' nl!.!nlllh .. ltllllll!.!h ,1 ,11L', differ in rc!_!ul.1 tions, the pnlCL'" thniugh ll'hi ch the u11i\'L'r,ity nh1 ,1in,
,tnll' liccmurc ,md ceniCirnt ilin t)11ic;1ll) in,·li l,'l', rL•,·iell'
,ll three ic,Tk At the ,t.1tL' !_!(l\ern111L'lll k·,·el, Nm·,1
Southeastern ni,·cr,it) lllll,t qu,1l ii) ,h ,1 furci!_!n COrJ'Ornt ion in (lrder to do hu,inL'" in ,1 ,1,ccif ic ,wte. At till'
hi!,!her-cduc.11ion authorit \ lc,·L·I, SU lllu,t complctL'
nn e:-aen,i,'l' ,1pplicmion pnlCL''' ;1nd ,1 ri!_!onn" re1·ie11 h
each ,wte. l the ,KCrL·Llitin!.! hoLh k,·cl, tl1L· 1111i\'cr,it\
mu,t compl) ll'irh 'l'L'CiliL rL'quiremL'llt, concL·rnin!.! di,t,111ce cduca1ion pn>!_!r,lllh ;1nd gcncr.i l ,1rc,h ,uch "' fi,cal
,ml ility ,md ,tudcnt support 'L'l'\'iCL'' f;>r each nff-rnrn11u,
program offi..- rin!.!. The purJ>lhl', ll( 1hi, 1,nice" ,ire t!w
,nfegumd ing o( um,umer intcrL''" ;ind the ,l"ur,lllCL' of
quality control. NS cu1-rc1HI\ ha, ac1 i1·c di,1 ,111ec L'du cmion pn>!.!r,1m, in Ihe CarihhL'illl, C ,ll1,1d.1, China,
Un.:ccc, Israel, P,manw, Pucrtl> R.iui, \ 'enc:ucla, and in
2_ ,wtc,, includin!.! rlnrid,1, in lull ;1ccnrd,111cL' ,,·ith thL·
rc!,!ulatilln, o( each of thlhL' juri,dictilll1'.

DISTANCE EDUCATION AT NSU
Nlll'.l Snuthca,tcrn Uni,·L·r,it\ i, ;1 11innccr in the ,ire,1 of
di,umce cdurnlillll, hm·ing initiated di,1ance educmion
prognu11, in 1972. It 11·,1, the fiN uni1'l'r,ity in the
nitcd State, to llfkr !_!r,i-lu,llL' l'l'll!.!r,1111s in ;111 on line f;1rma1, ll'ith the crc,1tion o( the L'kctronic cl.1"n1l1m. SU
h,v, heen \lfierin!.! o nlin L' ,,nigrallh ,md l'l'<l!,!r,lllh ll'ith ,ll)
on linc crnnpllnL' nl ,inc 1981. NSU 11·,h ,11,o the fiN 10
u,c thL'
IX ,y,tcm to hn,1 onlinL' Cllur,L'', and one llf
the fir,l lll lhl' tlw lnt ernL'I 1<1 ,u11pnn in,1ructio11.
Yahoo /nt \'111l'I Lift: r,mkcd SU ,lllHlll!.! t\lllL'ric.1 \ 100
1110,t ll'ircd uni,·cr,itic., fi1r the ycm 200L. In 1998, ThL'
mional Jurist mag;1:inc r,mkL'd S \ ,' hq,md Broad
L111· Center ,It the top \l( its lbt ll( the llll1'l ll'ired l.111·
,chool, in the natilln. In 1997, Forlil's m,1!,!a:ine r,1nkc,I
S a, llllL' nf the nat inn\ L11p 2L1 C) her-uni,·er,itic,.
The uni1·cr,i11 i, ,11,n li,t,·d in Princ\'t()n i?c>l'ieu.'_, Bl'.\t
Diswncc> Lc>cirni11i Cinul,wtl' \ch"ols ( 19%).
At S , di,wncL' cduc.llilln i, ,kli,·crL'd u,in!.! ,l 1·aril't\
of instructional deli1'l'ry ,y,1cn1'. i\ll1dc, o( dclil·cry ll>
,tudcnt, loc.11cd ,tr ,itc, di,t;1nt (rnrn thL' m,ti11 c.1111pu,
includL' nm llnh- (llllinL' cour,e, ,·i,1 the Internet, hur al,n
other lllode,, ,uch ,h the tr,1ditil111,d cl.1,,n1llm ,ettin~
ll'ith a li,·e in,1ructl1r (l!l -,itL\ ClllllJ'l'L'"ed ,·ide\l, ,llld
audio telccllnfercncin!.!. Technlllll!.!ie, ,uch a, the elec tronic ch1,,rrn1m ,llld audill tL·kcl>llkrL'l1Lin!.! (much like
C\lnfcrencL· ci llin!.!), add ,m,nher din1L'll,illll t\l the uni n :r,it\ \di,t ,lllce cclucmion l' l'll!.!l',lllh h, hnn!_!i11!.! in,trucrion to the home, ,llld llllice, of student,.

Some pro~r.1m, u,L' com1>tllL'r or telcum1munic1tinn
1ecl111(>ln~iL·, L'\clu,i1'l'h·. min c\lmhin,uion ll'ith ,1 ch,,n 1nm ,L'll in!_!. F,1r cx;1mpk, ,lime !.!ntdu,ile prO!.!nlllh
rL·quire ,tudcnts lll at1cnd ,hllrt, in1e11,i1·e in,tnictional
unih llll rnm 11u, (c.dlcd Summer l11 ,tit11tL',) ,1, J',lrl o(
their rcquirl'd pn1!_!r;1111 n( study. l)i,t.mce L'duc.1till11 ,111 dcnt, h,11·L· ,1cce,, to educ;1t illn,d ,uppnrt ,cn·icc, such .1,
thL· [k:ctnmic Lihrnr1 ,llld cnrnputer s\lft11·,ire llll centr,1I
,L·n·cr, 1hn1u!_!h the 111 ,1in c;m111u, ,1nd thrnu!_!h StudL'nt
SL'n·ice CcntL'r, illc.ttL',I in i\li,1mi, 11,dm Be,Kh, T,un1,,1,
and Jacbl1m·ilk, florida, a, 11·ell ,h \lllL' in L;1, \lq.(,h,
J\!L'\',ld,1.
NSU ,1udcn1, c;m p:m1cip,1IL' in llnlinl' ClH1r,c, ,·ia tl1L·
lnt l'f'l1L'I ,llld \v't 1rld \Yidc \Yeh (rom .d111\l,I .111)'\\'hcre ()11
the !.!lllhl'. Unline crn 11x·, i1wllh-e \Yeh p,1ge, Ill ,lCCCss
crn 1r,e m,neria I,, ,mnnlll lCL'lllL'Ill ,, ,llld rnher infi mn ,1t il lll , 11lu, ,1 r,lll!.!C ()f unlinL' ,lCt i\ itiL'' th,ll (ac il it,ltc frL'ljllL'lll ,tudL'll1 - tl',lCher ,md ,tudL'nt , 1udL'lll interactiun.
F;1cu!t \ memher, ;1n,I ,t udent, inter,lCt 1·i,1 re.1l-t imc ckc t rllnic cl.1--.rrn>1n,, ,mlinL' t'llrtlllh thinu thrL•adcd hullctin
hllard,, rL·,1l -timc ch,11n>un1s, ,mline ,uhrni"illn ufa,,i!.!n mcnt, in nwlt imL·di;1 fimrnH, for rL·1·ic·11· hi f,1cul11· lllL'lllhl'r,. clectnmic nwil, :m,I the Ekurl111ic Lihrnry.
NSl I llikr, ,1 11·idc nlll!.!C lll l1nlim· l'rll!.!r.1111,. Fllr oa111,,k,
Sl 1\ SL hlllll lll Clllll J'lltL' r ,llld l11(ur111 a1 illn
Sciencl', lifkr, llnli1ll' m,htL'r ll( ,ciL'llCL' pni!_!r.11n, in
C\llllJ'lllL'I' science, ClllllJ>llt l'r inf;lrlll,llillll ,,,1cm,. 111an,l!.!L'mL'l1t infiirmati,in s\,tL'lll', ,me! cnmput in !.! technoln!.!\'
in L'duc11 inn. TIK·,L' prnur.1111' ,l l'L' no\\' p,1rt l l t hL·
Sllutlwrn Rc!_!io11;1I Ek·ctrllnic C.11111,u, (SREC). It ,d,o
llflL•r, l'h .l ). l'rn!.!r,1111, th,il lhl' ;1 Clllllhined lllllinc ;111d
\lll-c,1111 1,u, fim11 ,1t. UthL'r L'\ ,llllf'k, include , 111 unl inc
i\ 1.11.!\ ., ,Ill on Ii nc lll,hlL' r\ llf ,lCCl 1unt in!.!, lllll inc C\lur,e,
ti ir tL'acher,, :llld llnlinc lll,hlcr\ ,111d ductl >r.d de!_!rl'c prll[!r,1111' in di,1,11tL' l'L''lllut illll.
l)1'l'r the pa,t li1c' tll 10 )'L',tr,, lll,lll\' Cl> lil'_[!e, ,llld uni,·L· r,it iL'' hm·L• hc·en dc,·L·I, ipi n!.! di,t ,mce L'd ucil illn pn 1!_!r;1111,.
()\',1s( Hit hc,htcrn l ni\'L'r,it i h,1, 21-, yem, of l'\J'L'ricnce
in thL· ,le1·L·ll1p111e111, ddill'rl, ,md L'1 ·alu;1 1ion lll di,l:I IKL'
L'd11rntil>t1 11ni!_!rn111,. t\pp rll,illl ,llL'li 5'5 pcrcL'nt ll( ,111
NSU ,t udl'nl, ,il tend cl;i" t hrllu!.!h t!w u,c (if ,umc fl 1rm
llf di,t.mce L'durntiun mu,lality (L',!.!., chh,ro()lll in,truc1illll ,11 di,t,llll ,itc,, uHnprL',s\•d 1·idcll, and cornputernwdi ,llL'd in,truction.) ThL' u11i,·cr,i1y\ N,1tilln.1I Ed. I).
Pni!_!r.lm fl1r Edurntilln,1I Lc,1dL·r,- ll'hich hcu,m in
1972 ,md llthe r de!.!rl'L' pro!_!r.1111s h;11·e ,L'n·ed ,1, mudcl,
,if di,t ,lllCL' L'ducatilln Lk, i!.!ll ll1r in, 1i1u1i,1n, acnh, thL·
11,11 illll.

GRANTS AND CONTRACTS
o,·a Sou t he,htern

ni,·er,11 \ sUJ'J'(lrts adm 1111,1 r,11or,,

L1Cult\, and staff memher, in their J'UN11t llf 'l'()n,ored
fund111g tnim a ,·arier\ llf gl1,-ernmc111 and pn,•;itL'
source,. At tlw heginn111gof f1,cal ,ear

2000- 2l'l'I, l4lif

the uni,-er,11\", 16 center,/colkgL'' h,1d .111.ird, fllr IL'O
grants ,md contracts Ill sUJ'J'llrt re,L', m .. h, IL'alh111g/tr.1111ing, and Cllmmunit\ ,er1·ice J'rllJelt,. Of the,e .111,ird,, 49
11ercen1 ,uppllrt C(lmmunit\ 'l'IY l(l' 11r()Jell,; 36 J'L'rcent
,uJ'J'llrt re,e,irch; ,md 15 pncent sUJ'J'lll·t ll',Kh111dtr,11n ing initi,Hil'es. The uni1·cr,11 1 h ,1s ,cen ,1 ,tl'.tL!\ 111Ul',1'l'
in the a mllunr of 'l'llnsllred funding II rl'll' l\L'' fnim
,lJ'J'rllXim,11eh- ; 12 million in fi,L,d ye.tr 1996 1997 Ill
,lJ'Jlrllximate ll

IH million in fi,c ,d 1e,1r 1999 2000.

The (ke,111ogr.111h 1c

CentL' r and

th e Center (11r

r,\chlllllg1c;d Studtl'S ilrl' rece11·ing the largest amount llf
rL''l',trch funding. The CentLT frn l',ychlllllgic.1 1 St1 1die,,
the Cllllege nf t.1,tL'llJ'•llh1L ;-._tediLine, and the F.1111il 1
Ce1_11er rL'Le11l' the hulk llf the fund111g to sU J'J'Orl Cllmmunll\ ,er1·1Ll' J'r\\JL'Lt,. The F.111111) Center ,md the
FtsLhk-r l~radu.ttl' Slhlinl ti1r Edul,lllllll and I lu111;111
SetYlll'' rl'Cl' IIT the m ,lJllrll\ li( the 111,titution\ ,1,onsllrcd fundml! tn sUJ'J'llrt tcach111d1r,11n111[! pn1jec1,.
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;,_ Lm 1 nf the spon,nred (undinl! ;ic11,·1t1e, are hem[! um duued in colh1ho r,ll illn ll'ith lltlK·r l' ntllll'' ,uLh ,is,
Flnrid,1 A tlanti c
ni,·er,ity; Flnrida I ntcrnat innal
nil'er,ity; the ni1-er., ity o( ~li,1mi; the Un11·er,11 1 of
Sl1u1h Florid.i; the
ni,·c r,it y llf 1'111,hur,l!h -We,tern
l',ylhtatric lnsritute; the O hi ll S tall'
ni1'l'Nt 1 ; the
ni,·cr,it\ o( Km1,,i-,; the
ni1·cr,ity of I l.111·, tii; tlw
nrth Rroll'ard I b,pital Di,trict; the Tt.n1·n (lf L),11·1e
l\ilice Department; the Cit 1 llf ~li,1mi l'k·,1d1; ,md th e
Brllll',ll"LI ,md I lill,hllnn1gh Count\ Slhonl l )i,triu,.
Re,e,irch n11·L•r, ,1 hn1ad 'J'L'llrLlm 111dud111l! h.tslL m,mne
h1l1lll.l!ICal re,earch, C(ln,cr1at1lln ,if cnd,lll[!l'red ,ca turtle,, pnnec11on and pre,er1·;1tlllll llf cnral reef,, ,md 1·,mnu, J'fllJl'Cr, 111 LlllllL,11 l'')dllllllg\. Cllmmunlt\ ,etYICL'
11n1ject, 1nclulle !..!L'rt ,11rn.: re,1den11al treatment ,er1·icc,,
mental health ,cr1 ICl'', 1111cn,1,·e cn,1, coun,clml! tn atri,k (,1mil1c,, ,md lc[!,tl ,1ss1,t,1tlll' fllr rhe j'O()r. b.,1mpk,
lif ll',tLhindt r,11n111g ,H.. t 1,·111l'' 111dudc I I l\' /A I l )S educ.it ion, c hild etrl' t r.itntng, and tcLhnl1l11g 1 traintng tiir
tc,llhcr,. Extcrn,dl i lunLk·d prllJl'Ct, ,11 the urn,-ersiry h ,ffl'
rc,ultcd in th l' L'st ,1hl1,hml'nt ,md m,titutillll,ili:arion of
Ill'\\' cnmmunit 1 ,cr1 ice j'rngr,1111'; the dc,·elopmenr of
Ill' \\' cour,c, ,md curricul.1; ,md a , ·,iricry o( (acult pn1kssilln,d de1 clopment au i,·it ie,.

Historical Highlights

1961
The 'outh Fl,1rid.1 EducH lllll
'enter (:FEC) ll'ih on,:,lll1:L'd 1,1
creme an L'ducat i11nal u impk, t1f
instituti\ln, ranging from preelemcnwr l\l 110,rdounr,d L'duLation to in\'ent, implement, e\.1lu.1tL',
and dis-,L'minillL' innm'i ll i,·L• 11racticc, in all area,.

1964
m·a

nl\·er,n) lll'l'nl'd ,iffice, lln
Li,(_ LP, Rlluk,·md in fllrt L1uderdale, Flond,1. \'VillTL'n J. \'Vi1Nei1d,
Ph.D., llil' named l'rl',i,knt.
o\'a
n1,er,it\ 11·it- d1.1nerl'd
the ,tale \\( Flnn,la a,
\\\'a
1111·er,1t\ ,if Alh anLed
Tcchnolog).

'L IL'llLL', 11l1\,1c, and 11lw,1c,d Lhl'm 1,1 n, ill1d , lLL'ill1<lgrill'h). Therl'
11 L'rl' 17 l.tni!t I member, ,111d 1~
,t.iff memhn,.

1968
Thl' L,1u1, Parkn Pl11,1L,tl SuL·ncL''
CL'llll'I', 1hc l\1, IL' '-" 111g C\l11111k,.
,111d rhc 111.1i11 L,111111u, in I \I\ IL' 11 erL'
offici,tl h \lpened.
TL'n ,KrL'' , ii l.111d 11·erL' Lk·L'ded t\l
N\l\'i l nin·r,it\ h, tl1L' Brllll'itrd
Cnullt\ Ctlmmi.,-,ion ill
l\1n
E,ergl.1dl', l\l r rl'i\lLiltion of 1he
Phi ,1c.tl C.. \.:L·,111, 1gr,q1hic Lah, 1r,11or).

1969

b)

1965

ThL· Lifl' , LIL'llLL'' Centl'r 11 ,1,
e,1.1hl1shl',I Ill t1lkr d\lLtnr,tl and
111,1,tL·r\ dL•grL'L'' 11l tl1L' I i,1l,1g1c;1I

The Phy,ical ,'ciencl', CL'nter
and the I h) ,icd 0LL'imngr,111hic
Lahorntory ll'ere e,t.1hli,l1L·ll.

'LiL'ilLL''· ThL· LL'li l~tlnd11 in
l11,t1tt1tL' fllr ( '.a nLL'r Re,L',lrch 11,1,
fL'lllL ,llL'd fnllll T.111111a (() 1,11,1
U1111L·r,1t\.

on1
ni1-cr,it y rL'CL'i,-cd ,L·1·er,d
gifo, thm enahled thl' con,1rnuinn
llf the Lllui, I il rkL·r Pl11,ictl
, cic1ice,
Build111g .1nd
tl1L'
Rll,l'nthal St uden1 CL•n1er, .md
e,tahli,hed an L'11Ll\l11L'd cl1air in
phy,ic,.

1967
The Ed111n ~I. and billl'r L.
Ro,enthal , ' t udL·nt Center 11 .1, dL·,1icared \ln tl1L· m.1111 L,unpu,.
Cla,,L., ill ,1,·a UniH·r,11, li1r111,dh
began; till' ,t llLkllt h\l,h ll llNsted
of 17 Ph.I). , 1uLknt, 111 hL·hil\ 1,1ral

A kdl'r,1tlllll ll'llh
L'II Ytlrk
l1NlllllL' nf TL'clrn,1ln!.!\ ( YIT)
11 ;1, c·,1,d,l1shl'd. kx,111dl'r Schurl',
1hen 11rL·,1dl'nt \lf YIT, ,1·,1, n,rnll'd
ch,mce ll\lr tlf \l\'i l U11i1·er, iry.
Ahr,1ham .'. Fi,chll'r, Ed.D., 11·a,
11,1mL·d prL',tllent \ll ,1,·a ni,·cr,it\.

1971
,11·,1 l 111\·er,111 recL·i,·ed full
,ILLl'L'd11atl\1n ti1r fl\e year, frnm the
:,n1thern Assnc1 ,1t1,ll1 nf Ct1lk-i.!L''
,111d Sch\l()I, (,'AC').

1972
Nm·,1 ni,T r,it\ inill iilL'd its exter1rnl degree 11rngr,1111, ll'ith 11,
il tilln itl Ed.I). Pr,1!.!r,lllh 1n
EduLill illnal Le,llkr,hq, .111d I 11!.!her
EduLill i\ln.
YIT initiilll'd ii m,1,tL·r\ dq.!rL'l'
pn1!.!filll1 Ill I u,inL''' ,1dmini,tritli\\11
; l(
ll\il lll\·er,il\.
The l'h. l). l1 rn!.!rill11 1n Cl ini ca l
l',,ch,11,1!.!\ hL'!.!, ln.

The lll\L'l',ll\ Schnnl opl'ned 1111
the 111,1m c,1111pu,, c•xtl'llllin!.! 111 a
Un l\L'l',i t\'s L',luc ,111\ln,tl progr,lllh
d\11111 10 thL· L'kment,lr\ and ,L'c , llldilr\ k·,·L'k

The E,1.1). l'ni!.!r,1m 111 Earh(. 'hddh,1,1d Edulilllllll hL'!.!,tn.

.- \hr,d1.im S. Fi,chkr, Ed.I}, ll'il'
,lJ'l'tlintl'd L''-L'Clll i,·e ,·icl' prL·,idL'lll
,if ,1,·a ni,·c•r,it\ h\ thl' h\l,ml nf

Till' Centn tlir Puhl1c Affair, and
d1111111,tr,t11nn 11.i- L',t ill 11,hed.

t ru,t L'L''·

1970
ThL· l1r,1 fi1·c·
,1,,1
n11L·r,1t\
!.!L1,lu,HL', rL'LL'I\L'd thl'1r l'h. l).
dL'l,!l"L'l'-...

1973

Till' l ;raduillL' ~ l.lll,l!.!L'llll'lll Pro!.!l'.1111 11 ,1, i111pkmL·n1ed.

1974
Till' l \·nter f,ir the Study nf L111
11 .1, L',1,1hl1,hL·LI.

9

Thl' 111,1 itulL' (or i\hrinL' ,md
C:lla,1,d Studie, llpenl'd ,11 thl'
Ocl',111<1!.!l'ill'hic CL'nter.

1975

1980

Tl1L' Center illr thL' Stu,h of Lrn
recei, ed pnn·i,i, 111,11 ilCCl"L'dit ,11 illn
(rnm
the
Americ:m
Bar
AwKi ,llion (ABA).

The CL'nter liir the Ad, :11KL'ment
,if EduL ,11 illn 11·, i-, cre,11ed.

The P,).I} Prn!..(ram in Clinica l
P,ycholo!.!\ recl'i, L'd accrl'ditat llln
fnim thl' Americm P,ychnln1.sica l
t\"ncimi,m.

The Center for thl' Stud) ,1f
Ad111i11i,tra1 i,m 11·,1, L',t.d,li,hed.
The center 11·;1, the prL'LuNir 1,1 the
Schll11 I
llf
Bu,inL'"
,111ll
Ent rq)rL'l1e11r,hi1).

The ;\ 1:htn\ l )L'!.!rl'L' Prn!_!rnm in
s,,L'eL h-L1111..:11i\!_!e Patholng) \\ 'i l',
L''l ,1hl i,hl'd.

The F.1mih CentL'r \\ ,1, L',t:1hli,hl'd.
,n·,1 Uni, er,it\ recei,·ed full
:1ccredi1 ,11 illn for ,1 I -year J)erilld
from S CS.
The i\ Lhtl'l"\ De!_!ree l)n l!_!r,1111 in
Computer Science 11·,i-, L',t:1hli,hed.

1976
\!llrn Clllle!.!L' 11·,1' e,t ,1hli,hed lln
1he m,1 i11 rnmpu,.
Norn L ni1'L'r,ity Schllol ,11 Cm.ii
,'prin!.!, \\',h \lpened.
ln,titute

1977
The fiN chi,, of the Center fi1r the
Study llf Lall' 11·a, graduated.

1978
L octnrn l prrn..:r,1111, in hu, ine"
admini,trmion heg,111 ll"ithin the
( Jrndu,1re i\ lana!_!L'llll'llt Pn l!_!rnm.
Thl' m·a ni,·er,it) Commun it\
i\ lcntal I ka lth 'entl'r \\'a, L',whli,hl'd.

Thl' ,n·,1 Uni1·L'r,i1, Clinic \\',h
ill\'ilrded ,1s:; 10,00L klll'ral !_!r,1111 Ill
11nn·iLk' 111L'lltal hl'alth 'L'I'\ in', r11
the uH11muni1,.
N, 1,·a CollL'!.!L' recei, L'd ,1ccrL'di1;1tilln fnim SACS in Decl'mher.

1981
The Sllut he.Hern Cnlle!.!L' lll
l ,tl',ipathic i\ ledicine admitted its
charter cl.1" a, an independent
in,titutilln.
The
F.imil) Center huiklin!.!
c:HeLI.

\\',h

dl'di-

The Florid,1 Schnol of l\ok,,i,m,11
11 ,,·cho lo!.! , "hich 11", h L',whli,hl'd
in 1977, joinl'd m ·:1 Uni\'L'r,it\ :h
thl'
Schoo l llf
Prnk"illnal
P,ycholo!..(y ll'ithin the BL'ha,·im,11
Sc iL'nce, Center; thl' l\d). de!_!ree
in cl inic:11 p,ycholo!..(\ \\·,1, of°krL'LI.
T he I h.D. Pn1!_!r,1m in Clinical
P,ycholngy recei,·ed lull ,1ccreditat ion
from
the
Americ:111
P,ychnlll!_:irnl A,,ncimi1m.

The CL'ntl'r for the Study of Lall'
111<n·ed Ill the uni\'er,it \ ea,t rnmpu, ,ite.

A t1L'\\' 9 1-unit dormitllr\ 1\ ,1,
011enl'd ,m the 111,1in campu,.

Tlw Doc1,1r of n, in lnfi1r111,11ion
Science, Pni!_!ram \\", h creilted ,md
recei, ed ,1ppn11·;1I fnim :ACS.
The Ralph J. Baudhuin Ora l
Schllnl \\",h :Kquired :1, a pan 1if till'
F.1111ih Center.
ThL' Ynuthlul , ex Offendn
Prlll!r,1111 \\·,1, L',t ,1hli,hl'd ll'ithin the
l1hti111tL' for Social Sen·ice, 111
Eunilie,.

1984
The Centn for Computer-Bii,ed
Learnints ,1·,1, cre:ned ,md included
the m,hlL'r\ :md doctor:1 1 pm!_!r.1111,
in i11fnrm,11i,m ,cience, cnmputer
L'duc11ion, crnnpurer trainin!.! ,111d
b1rnin!.!, ,tnd crn11putl' r ,cience.

1985
The uni1·cr,ity l'L'\'olutioni:ed di,1,rncl' L'ducatinn ll'ith the dl',·clopml'nt and impkmenwt ion nf the
L'IL'ctnmic cla"rno111 fii r ddi,·L'r> o(
on linl' cour,L',.

1982

Thl' ;\ l,htl'r\ Pru!_!rnm in SJ>L'L'ChLm!_!u,1ge Pa1hol,11.s> \\·,1, ap1 nl\'L'd
h> thl' Florida DL'panment ol
Education.

The C:L'nter for the Stud) o( Lall'
recei,·ed full accrcdirati,m (mm rhe
AmL'rirnn B,1r f\s-.,ociatilln.

Thl' Anna and MaX\\'L'II i\-l.1 11:
ln,titutc (nr Re,e:1rch " ·a, e,t,1hli,hl'd.

1979

10

1983

The hi.ird ,ii tru,tL'e, nned 10
ch,111!.!L' the unin'r,it\ \ name Ill
1',n ,1 L1ni,'L'r,it), lnL.

mutu,d m:rl'ellll'nt.

;md the Un i,·L·r,it,· Schno l \\L'rL'
ul111hined tn f()rm thl' Falllily ,111d
Sc h11()l CentL'r.

hraham S. Fi,chkr, Ed.D., 1' rl',ident, bl'ctml' ch id L'XL'Cutil·L' offi cer of thl' uni,-er,it).

Thl' nl'll'I\ Cllthtructl'd Joe S,111kl'11
Building ()f the U11i1u, it, Sch()ul
Center 11·;1, llpencd.

o\'a ni,·L'r,i t y\ ,'ACS ,1ccrl'diwtion 1,·,1, rl'affir111ed fi1r ;1 I 1-year

The Nm·a Un i, L' r,it y C()tnlllu11i t)
1' lent ,11 I lea Ith Center rec ·i,·ed lull
accredit ,11 ion h\ th e PA ,1, ;1 l'rL'·
doctor;d intern,hi1' ,ire.

The (ederati()n he111·een NY IT ,md
o\'a
nin.-r,ity ll'a, di"llkl'd hy

period.

1986
The Dnctm o( ,'cience Progrnm in
omp uter Sciencl.' 11·,is e,1,1h li ,hed.
The Beh,1\'iornl Sc ience Centl'r
became the School of' P,ychnlog1·
( enter (or P,ychological St udil',).

The ' o ll ege of Pharmacy admi11ed
it~ c harte r ch,,, in assuci ,1l ion ll'it h
th e Co ll ege of O,teoJ',Hhic
Medicine.
The

c h ool of Soc i,d Sc ience, 11·;1,

c reated to de\'clop a ma,tL'r\ degrl'e
progrnm in gero nt ology ,md a Ph.I}
program in (;1mily rhernpy, an d to
contai n the ln, titut c (or Socia l
ervice, to Fam ii ie,.
The Center (or Colllput e r Science
wa~ e,rahli,hed to cnnt ,1in hlnh the
gradu ate and th e un Lkn,radua te
compu te r sc ience degree progrnm,
previou,ly ho used in the CL'ntcr (or
' rnnputer-B,hed Leaming.

Th e Southea, tern C1 ll ege of
(}.,teopat hic ~ledicine hec 1lllc
, outhea,tern
ni1-er,it, of
thL'
I lea lth ,'ciencc, after the ;1ddition
of the Coll •ge o( Opt ()lllet r\.
The Mailnrnn Famih Center,
Ralph J. Baudhuin Orn! Sd1ool,

Nm·,1 Co ll q,c 11·;1, rL't1amed the
Jame, f-arquhar CL'nter for L nd crgrad u,lle S tudi l', Ill recogni:L'
F.irq1 1h,ir\ l,1ng-t il11L' ,upJ'1lrt.
The Coml'uter- Ba,ed Lemning
CL·nter and the Center fi ir
Computer :ciencl' 11·erl' comhined
to fiir111 the Center filr ComJ'u ter
and lnfnrmation Science,.
N,n·;i
ni,·er,i11
21th anni1-ers.iry.

celebrated ih

The undergrndu.HL' Lihernl Studie,
Prngr,1111 11·a, hegun ll'ith ,upJ'ort
from th e , t,HL' u( fl orida.

1990

The I l,1,pi talit ) Center 1,·,1, e,t;1h-

Thl'
F,irquhar
Center
(or
Unde rgrndu,ne St udie, held ii, fiN
con,·oc;1tion.

li,lwcl to llffer h,1ehl'lllr\ dl'grL'L'' in
th e ho,pitalit) arl',l.
(Jeriatric l1istitt1t l' 11',h e,1;1hli, l1ed in llrclcr ltl hrn;1den I he ,col'e
of' the
11i1-er,it\ Comm unit )
1' lcntal I lcaltl1 Cent er.

The Di,ahility L;1\\' ln,riu 11 e 11·;1,
e,1,d, li ,hed ll'ithin th e CentL'r fi1r
t hc Study of L 111· to J'rntect the
lcg,11 rid11s of di,,1hkd persons .md
to prm·ide L'duc;i t ion ;1hou t di,ahil it y issue, in th e l.111·.
The N,n·;i Uni\'L'r,it ' Commun it \
~kntal I lc,1 ltl1 Center e,tahli,hed
a pediatric p,1·chology prngram ;11
the 111 ;1in cal11J'lh ,111d ;1 c hild ;mxiL't c linic a t Cllrnl Spring,.
The Center li1r the St ud y of Lall'
11·;i- re named tl1L' Shel'ard Broad
L111· Center in acknmrled!_!men t llf
,lltorncy She11;1rd Bn1,1d\ extL·n,i,-c

The ~h,tL' r'- !Jcgrel' l'rogr;im
in SpL'ech-L111gua[!e Pai h n lo~y
l'L'CL'i,·ed ;icc red itat ion from the
E luc 11 ion ,11 Standmd, Go;ird of
the Ame ri rnn SpL·ech-Languagcl lc;1ri11~ A,,ociat iun.
Initia l a n iculatinn agreements \\'ere
made 11·ith Southe,i...tern ni,·er,ity
o( the I lc;1lth Sc ic·nce,.

Nell' (,1C iliti e, for the Bernice ;ind
J,JCk LaBonte lmtitut e and the
Ral1~h J. Bm1dhui11 Orn ! School
11·crL' lkdicated.
The lm1inn e (or Sy,tem i · Thl'rnpy
hec1me the School of Soc ia l ,md
Sy,1e 111i c S t udie, 1\'hen degree
progr;un, in di,l'ut e rl',()lu t ion \\·ere
,1dded to e:-.i,ting 11rogrn m, in
fa111 il ) tl1ernp ·.

'lll' l'' )rt .
Th'-' S hel';1rd Broad Ll\\ Centl'r
11·;1, granted 111L' l1lher,hil' i11 the
J\ssoci;1tion of . mericm L,111·
Scl1,1ok

Stc' phL'n Feldman 11·;1, ,elected a,
the third l're,i1.kn1 of No1·;1
l_lni,·er,it \'·

1

ThL· LL'< 1 ( ;,i11ch11n Sr. I I.ill. ne\\
h, llllL' , 11 1he Sl1L·1,arcl Bn 1;1LI La\\
( 'enter. llJ'L'ned lln the m.un L<llllJ'U,.
ThL' Lell (~oodn-111 :r. RL',idenLL'
I I.ill, 1hL' uni\TNl\ \ li11h ,1uck•n1
dormit111·\, \\·a, LkdicatL'd.
TIK· SLh1Hil llf Bu,111L'" ,tnd
E111 rL'prenL'ur,hip mm ·L•cl 1, 11he L',hl

l ), tel ( •. LL'II 1, \\ ,1, 'L'kLlL'd a, Ihl'

1;1unh 1'rL·,1dent lll

SU.

The \Vill1,rn1 ,111d llrm,1 I l1 1n 1t:
Ad1111111,tr.tt11in Hudd1ni..: \\.1, dedi L,ltL'cl.
A ne\1 1111cklk·-,d1011I hu1kl111l! 1, ,1,
L(\l),(ntLlL'l' 1)11 tlw ( '()r; d SJ'rtl1!_!s
Lall1J'll' lll tl1L' lln1,·L·r,11, .\ h1 111I.

Lal11J' ll'.
11,a ni,L'r,ity\firsi huddim.:, tlw
Ro,L•n1hal _'1udL'nl CL't11er, \\ ', h
L'\J,,llldL'd 111 111 ·ludL· ,1 d1n111i..: h,dl,
full ki1LhL'n, h1 H1k,1llrL', ,md ,1d111in1,1r,111,·L' ,ilficc,.

SouthL',h tern
n1,L'r,1t\ ol the
I IL',ilth SLiL'l1LL'' adcbl tl1L· ( '.lllk·l!L'
ol All1L'd I k-.ilth and ,1dm1ttL·d 11,
ch.trier cl.1ss 111 1hL· l'h1,1c1,111
Ass1,1,1111 l'ro!_!r.1111.
ThL' Dolphin, Tr.tin mi..: ( ·L'11IL'r, ,1
11L'\\' 1raininl! f,1Cil111 l,11· tl1L' ~11 .11111
Dol1,hin,, \\·,1, c111111, k1L'd 1H1 tlw
111,1111 L,1111J'll'.
nL'\\ \1·111.i..: hou,ini..: 1hL' BL·rn ice
.md j ,1Lk L1B111lle ln,1i1ulL' for
l k ,11·111!_!, Lmi..:ua!_!L'. ,md SpL'L'ch
11·,1, ackbl to thL' B.1udhuin Ura l
,'c h,1,11.

,1,,1 L' n1,·L'r,1t\ t11L'l"!.!L'cl 1\1th
:llutlw.istern
n1\L'r,1t1 11! tlw
I k.ilth :uL'nLe, t,1 l1ir111
11\ ,1
Slluti1L•,1,tL'rn
n1,·c r,111 ( S ).
addtnl! thl' Colle!_!L', ,ilO,tL'llJ',llh1c
1'.kdic1nL', Phar111,1C>, ()1,t,llllL'tr\,
.md A II 1L'd I kal1h tll thL' un11 L'r,it ,.
~ Li,1L'r\ dL'i..:rL'L'' in phy,ical thL·raJ'\
,tnd 11Ccup.1tion,1I thl'r,11' 1 \\'L' re
,1ddL'd to thL' pni!_!r,1111, 11! thL'
( '.ollL'i..:L' ol AlliL'd I k ,1l1h.

The Sd1ll111, llf ClllllJ'lltL'r and
lnlim11,tti,111 Suc'l1LL's, ,tncl S,Ki,11
and Sy,tL'll11L StudtL'' 11H1,ed 1,1 thL'
e;tsl L,llllJ'll'·
ThL· hoarcl of t ntslL'L'' •lJ'l' nl\'c'd
uH1,truLtion nl ii 11L'\\" huildini..: 1H1
thL· 111,1111 ullllJ'li' li1r thL' CL'nter fllr
l',\d1, il1 ii..:ic.d :tucliL',.

B.1,L'd 1H1 11, !all 199') hc•;1du1unt
L'nrnllmL'nt,
S
hec;1111L' thL'
l.ir!_!L'sl indL'l'L'l1dL'nt uni\ eNt \ 111
thL' ,t,llL' ,if Flond.1.
Tlw CnllL'!_!e lll :\ll1ed I k.1lth ,t ,mc•d
,1 111,tsrL'r nf J'Uhl1L lw,,lth l'fll!_!f.llll
lnr ,tudL•nr, ,drc·aLh \1ork111l! 111
1irhL'r hc•alt h J'rllk"1, ll1'.
An L':-.i,tinl! huikl111i..: nn thL· L',ht
c1m1,u, 1,·,1, rL'lll< >ckk·d t1 i LrL',ltL'
thL' Alumni I Lill llf thL· Sd1,ll1I 111°
Bu,iness ,tnd l:n1rL'J' rL'11L'ur,hiJ'.
ThL' huddinl! cnn1.1 in, thL' juli,m
,md Ellen l--:111i..:h1 Audi1llriu111, thL'
Aul!L1'1 ,tnd ~ klhi! Urh.inek I !all ol
F,1111c (;,1lkn. ,md lllur d ,ts,n1n111s.
nL'I\ rL'L rL·.111, l11,d 'I'' 1rts u implL',
l,1cttL'cl ,1dJ,1CL't1l 111 1hL' R,»L'nth,d
StuLknt ( 'e ntL'r 1\ ,1, u 11111,ktL'd.
SL I ,1cquirL·cl IL .lLfL'"ll°Lmd u111111..!ll< ltt, 1111 h tlw ,, iutl1\\ e,1 Cl >rnL'r
of thL' m.1111 L,1111pu, !11r tuturL'
L'\l',ttNon. 111111,ilh, 1hL' sltL' \\ di hL'
tN·d fllr ;i n,ttttrL' tr,ul 111 ,1 J',ll-k -ltkL'
"l'l l 111l_! .

The I k ,dth l'nilessinn, [)1\'l,H>n
( 11 !'[)) mn, L'd from l.iL iIi I IL'' 111
llrth 1'.ti,1mi 11L'ach 1,1 nc·,1· f.1Lil1tiL'., ,in tl1L' 111,1in rnmpu,. ThL· t1L'\1
u1111pk, L't1u1111p,1sse, ~6'i,l'l'l1
,qu,lrL' leL't ol LL1ssrll11111, l,1hll",ltnr\,
cl1111L, and lllitcL' ,p,lC L' .il,>nl! \11th
a 4 /l, 1 L-,qu,ire -l1HH p,irk 1111..!
,t rt IL l ltrL'.
l'l ,111111111..!
Ill 11111\L' thL·
F1,Lhkr
t,1r
the
Acl, ,lllCL'lllL'l1t ot EduL ,lt inn Ill u111 \ er,11 \ L1ul111L·, 111
onh ~liam1
BL',1L h.
Tlw hll.1rcl lll lrt1'1L'e, ,1ppn>\L'd
.1dd11 Hll1 lll the CnllL'l!L' llf Dc·ntal
~ kd1une Ill 11 l' l ).
ThL· ll1rnL·r,i1\ Scholl! 11·.1, ,L'kc1cd
'" ,1 ,tt111n,d BluL' Rihhon School
llf E,Lelknce h · thL' U.S .
l )q,,1n mL'nl , if Edurnt ion.
Tlw l )LL',tn11!_!r,1ph1c CL'nrer hL'g,111
,1u lllJ'L'r,tt 1, L' !'fl lJL'Ll \\ 1th Ihe t1 m n
ll! L),l\ IL' Ill Ull1\"L'rt .1 \\";lll'r trl',lt ·
111L'l1t t,1u l111 111t,i ,111 ,1quacul1url'
rL''L'" rL h (;i rm.
The Shc'J\ trcl l'\ni,1d Lm CL•nter
he!_!,111 ,1 J',lrt-timL' L'\Tninl! clt1·1,1lln
J,[). J'l"( ll!ranl.

ThL' hoard of tru,tL'L', n,llllL'd R.11
FL·rrL'r,1, Jr., .1, prL',idL'nt -L'iL'Ll dkv
ti1·L' j ,mu,iry I, 199,'. FerrL'ro i, thL'
uni,·er~it y\ fifth pre., idcnt.
ThL' Colb,L· of 0,IL'OJ',llhiL
~lediLillL' 11011 1hL· 1997 AmL'ricm
~IL'd1c 1I :1udL'l11 Assnu,ttion\ !'.nil
R. \Vni..:h1 bcdkncL' in ~kd1ul
EduLallon t\\\.ird, 1hL' l1rs1 11,tL'<>·
p,11h1L 11wd1L,il 'Lh1 1PI 111 tlw U.:.
1,1 h · ,eil.'Ltc•cl.

1999

Thl' Cnlll'!..!L' llf Dent.ii i\kd1L1t1L'
,1dmlltl'd n, d1,1rtl'r d ,1".
Thl' Ill'\\ 65, :X: -,qu,1rl'-fl II ll :,_ Li, \\'l'll 1' 1alt: P,ychlil!l!..!\ Bui kl1rn..: \I ,h
dl'Jicatl'd.
Thl' CL'nll'r lllr P,,d1t >lll!..!IL ,il
,' tudil', C!ln,11rt 1um lntL·rn,h111
Program I\ a, L',whl 1,hl'cl.
Thl' Fi,chkr CL'ntl'r lllr thl'
dvanCL'l11L'l1l lll EduL,ll illn 111111·L·d
from ka,L'd L1c d itil', in 1\11 IL' t11
nl'\\'I)' rl'l1lll',lll'd uni1·L·r,it\-!l\\'t1L'd
facilitil', in llrth i\ l1,1111i Bc,1ch.

ll\ ;1 SlluthL',htLTn Uni1·L'r,it1 cc·I L'hr,ned 11, l5th ,111ni1Tr,:1r1.
( ,r!lund \\ a, hrllh·n for cun,t ruct Jlln Ill a nc·\1 l25, \.1L-,qu,1rl'-f1 1!lt
L1hr,1n, Rc·,L·arch, and lnfimnatilln
TL'Lhnl 1111i.::1 CL'l1tL' r l in the 111,1111
L,llllJ)Lh, 11h1ch 11 di he a Jlllnt -u,L'
l.1L ilu y 1111 h Bn111 ,1rd C1n11111 . Thl'
l.1L1lll1 \1dl 1nduck· ,1 ful1 -,cr11n·
l1hr.1n !lpl'n t!l the puhlIL, L'k'Ltrlll11L
cl.1--.n111m,, .111 .1ud1111nu111, L·,h1h11
,lfL',1,, ,111d :1 Kl1ll\lkdl!e 11,l\lf..!illllll1
LL'nll'r tll tL',t 11L'\I h,1rd11 ,lrL' ,111cl
,()ft\\ ,ll"L'.

Faciln1L', llpcnl'd 111
ni1cr,it\
Park Pla:a adJ,lLL'11l lll tl1L· lllain
campu,. The f,1Lil1t\ h1n1,L'' da"mom,, a m1u11u1mplllL'r l.1h!lrat11n,
thl' lmllllltl' lllr Le.1rn1nl( in
Rcuremcnl, ,111d thl' C>ft1cL'' 11(
Liccnsurl' ,111d _' l,ll L' R.c·lat il m,,
Cranh .in I Cllntract,, ,mcl
\mt inu111[( Educat illn.

The Sc l1lllll llf Bu,im·" ,111d
l::ntreprenl'ur,hip w,1, ren,m1L·d till'
\Va\ ne I lui:L'l1f..!il ( ,radualL' SLhrnil
llf Bu,inl',, :md EntrL'preneur,hip
,111cl thl' h!lard llf t ru,tL'L'' ,11111rm L',I
uin,truLlilln l>f° .1 t1L'\1 hudclini.:: l,>r
the ,chlllll 1111 till' 111.1in c.1111pu,.

N,' \ rl'i.::ional accrl'dit,llilll1 \1·,i-.

F11ur 111,hlL'r 111 'LIL'l1LL' pn1f..!ra111, 1>f
thl' Sch1ll1I 111 ( \ 11111,utl'r ,mcl
I1111 >rm,ll Jl )11 •. LIL'l1CL'' \l'LTL' lL'rt ii IL'cl
fnr 1ndu,1lln 111 thl' Snuthern
RL'f..!Jon,d Ekuron1c ( :.1111pu, 1if IhL'
_'llul hL·rn RL'f..!llln ,11 Ecluc,ll inn
Bll;ird .

rl'affi rml'd h\ thl' C!l111111i"illl1 !ln
'o ll cgl',
llf
thl'
Sliuthl'rn
,,ocimion of Sch!lnl, ti1r ,1111lthl'r
)'L'ar,.
The fi.,chkr CL'ntl'r ll1r the
Lh-,111cl't11L'l1l
llf
EduL :Jt illn
changl'd its naml' tll the Fi,Lhkr
Cm1duatl' Schlllll llf hluL,ll ll ll1 ,mcl
I luman Sernce,.
The ational C11lki.::1 ,llc' Athkt1c
"<lC1ation ( C:\.--\) D1\l,11 ll1 11
Man;1gemen t C!lunu I c' kL IL'cl
to 11n11·hllll1,1I lllL'lllhL·r,h111
effectil'e ,' eptL'lllhL·r I, I l)l)-,_
The bll,ml of t ru,tl'L'' ,1p11r1 n L'cl
construuilll1 lll ;l l25, 1 )l)-,qll ,lrL'fom Lihr.ir\, IZL',L'ilrd1. ,111 I
lnformmion TL·Lhnl1l11i.::1 ( 'L'l1IL'r 1>11
the main c.1111pLi-.

Thl' Schlllll pf Sou ,11 ,111d S1,tl'llliL
StudiL'' hL'!..!,111 tlw first l'h.l). ,,r\lf..! r.1 111 in di,p11lL' J"L's11lutilln !lffl'rl'd
11 ,llllll1,l lh h1 di,t,IIKL' ccl11c ,1tlllll.
ThL' Cll lki.::L' nl O,tl'lll' •Hhic
~kd1cinl' wa, rankL·d 18th lllll of
1-H lllL'clic ,d 'Lh11(lls n,llill1dly in
thL' c,lll'!..!llr\ of prim.tr\ C.lrl' 111L'd 1c ,1I ,chllol, h l '. :-i. 1\Jt.'u .1 und
\'Corid Ut.'/1orr.

l'rL',1cknt FL'rrL' l"ll l"L'CeJ\l'cl thL·
.--\lllL'rIL ,111 Ps1\:h11l1lf..!IL id .--\ssl\Llil1Jlll1 \ l'rl',1ckn1 i,d ( ' H,LCH ll1 .--\\\ ,ircl
l1>r h1, l'f°fllrt, l1> L''-J'ill1cl ,ll1cl

1111pn11·L' lllL' nt ,11 he,dth 'L'rl ILL'' 111
S1nnh r!llnd,1.
The
A 111eriL ,111
P,1 Lhlllllf..!IL ,d
t-\"1>Li ,ni,1n reatf1rn1L'cl the CL'ntl'r
l,ir I', ·Lh11 l,1i.::iL,il StudiL'' ,1u:rL·d1t.1 tilll1 liir ,1111\lher 'L'\L'l1 \L':1r,.
Thl' Sd11><1I llf Cllmputer ,111d
Inf11r111,ll ll in SL iL'l1LL'' llll ll ed from
1he L'< hl L,llllJ'LJs tll .1 2 I ,000-,qu,1rcl1 >< ll L1ul11\ 1l!1 (,nflin Rllad
,111prll:-.1111,1tl'h 11J1L' mik ,puth Ill
t Ill' 111,1111 LdlllJ)lh.
0

Thl' ),L10 1 -,qll,lrl'- ln1lt I kalth
l'nik"1on, L)I\ 1,11>11 :\ssemhh
Bu1kl111l! th ,ll uint,1111, ,1 ll -,L'.ll
,1t1cl11onum, ClllllJ'lltL'r l.1h!lr;1ton,
,111d 'L'lll1n ,1r r,111111 1\ ,1' ullnpk·ted.
CL·ntr,111:cd un11·L'r,ll\ L,1II ccntl'r,
\\l'rc· L'Sl ,1hli,hed at Unl\L' r,111 r ,irk
Pl.c1, in thl' I k.d1h Pnifl',,1lll1'
Di1·i,illn Clinic, :md :11 the Fi,chkr
( ,r:idu,llc Sc hlllll uf Educ:ll illn :md
I lu111:1n Se1vicc,.
Si, ,huttll' hu,e, l\'LTL' ,1ddcd 10
SU\ fleet tll pnll'idl' tr,1n,1111n ,1t1!l11 thniui.::h!lut thL' 212 -,iu·L' 111 ,1in
c:1lllp11, f11r ,tudent,, L1uil11, ,111d
,t ,1ff 111ell1her,.
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Functions of the Board of Trustees

I

n acc11rdancc ll'ith thl' h,l.111, llf

ll,·a Slluthca,tl'rn

ni,·cr,ity, the hu,inc,, and pn1pL'rt\" llf thl' uni,l'r,it\

arc man;1gcd by a hll;ml of tni,tL'L',, Clln,i,ting Ill

prc,idcnr, chair, emeriti, and not morl' than

Vi

tl1L·

• L'stahli,hinc thl' .iim, and llhjL'Cti,·L'' 111 thl' unin·rsity 11·ithin the (r.iml'll"lll-k 1{ and thl' 11urpn,L',
,nnhori:l'd h), thl' chartl'r

additilln-

al member,. The cnmmittcc, ll( thl' h11ard llf tru,tl'c,

• ,1ccL'pti11!.!

and

.idmini,tl'rin!.!,

fllr

uni,·L'r,ir\

include the Exccuti,·c CllmmittL'L', thl' CommittL'l'

purp1 "L'', !.!i(h Ill l.md, hl'q11c,1,, 1ru,r,, mllnl'y, ,md

of Trw,tces, thl' CllmmittL'L' f11r StratL'l!iL Planning/

huildin!.!, frllm public .md pri\',lll' ,11urcl',

Acadl'mic,, the C11m111ittl'L' fllr Fin,mcL-/Audit .111d
thl'

• e,1 ,1hli,hirn! h, rL'C11111111l'11d,11inn 1l thl' prl'sidl'nt,

ommittec (or Dc,·elllJ'll1L'nt, ,md the C11111milleL' lt1r

fauiltiL',, dl'partlllL'nt,, .111d li,·i,illn,; rL'Clllllll1L'lld-

Ruilding, and Crnund,. Thl' ,pL'ufit rL',p1lll,ihilitiL'' ll(

in!.! .111d fixing , ,ilaril', ll( tl'adwr, and llthl'r

the hoard oft ru,rce, mL':

L'lllpl1 l\ l'l',

lm·l'stmcms,

the

CllmmittL'L'

fllr

11l'r,llnnel.

• acquiring, c1lll,l'JYing, .md dL•,·l'lllpinc the unin·r-

• l'stahli,hin!.!

LIJ'tlll

rl'Clllllllll'lld.11i1m from thl'

sity\ re.s ource,, ,md, i11 thi, rl'_gmcl, the hn,ml 1l

1:ic11lty, cllur,L'' and curriculum,, ,md prl'scrihinc

trw,tccs h11ld, title tll ,ind

Cllndit illn, llf ,1udl'11t admissilln, .tlll'ncl.mcc, and

,lCh ,h

Clhtllclian Ill ,111

di,ch.irgl'

property of the in,1ituti1lll

• electing thl' chid l'\L'Cuti\"L' 11fficn

• authori:inc .md chancing t hL· hud!.!L't

• acting as ;1 fin.ii hlldy uf .tPJ'L',il f11r ,tudl'nt,, ,1lu111ni,
faculty ml'mhl'r,, and ,111

,wff

ml'mhl'r, 11 hll feel

thm the admini,tr.it illn h,i- llllt cbtlt !:1irly ll'it h
t hl'm or ha, nllt ,cr\'ed in t hl' hl',t i111 l'rc,1, n( tlw
un i,·er,i t \

• c,whli,hin!.! hn1,1d l'ducat i11n,1l l'lllicie, affecting
the unt\'L'r,ity

• nrnl..in!.! critical rL'\'il'11·, llf ilw uni,·n,ity\ educ.itinnal pni!_!rnm, ,md ,k·1 l'illJ'tllL'llt pl.111,
• ,1iding in the intcrprcwt itH1 1if the unh'L'J",it y t11 t hl'
puhlic .111d tn it, cn11,tit111..·nLil',

• aJ'l'rtll'ing th1..· rccnmmcnd,11 illn for ,m·,1rdin!.! ,ill
dL't!n.'L' ""
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University Organization
Figure 1

Board of Trustees

President/CEO

Chancellor
Health Professions Division

II

Executive Vice Chancellor and Provost
Health Professions Division

I

I

Vice Chancellor and
Deputy Provost

Vice President
Information Services and
University Librarian

Vice Chancellor
Professional Affairs

Vice President
lnst1tut1onal Advancement

Vice Chancellor
Student Services

Vice President
Legal Affairs

Associate Vice
Chancellor

Vice President
Research and Planning

Vice Provost.
Educational Support

COLLEGES

Director of Finance

Allied Health

Director of Cli nics

Dental Medicine

Director of Admissions

Medical Sciences
Optometry
Osteopathic Medicine
Pharmacy

Assistant to the President
for Academic Affairs

Executive Vice President
Administration

Vice President
Finance
Associate Vice President
Information Technologies
and Media Services
Associate Vice President
Facilities Management
Associate Vice President
Human Resources
Dean
Student Affairs
Executive Director
Business Services
Executive Director of
Student Financial
Services
Executive Director
Off-Campus Services
Registrar

ACADEMIC CENTERS

Center for Psychological Studies
Family Center
Farquhar Center for
Undergraduate Studies
Fischler Graduate School of Education
and Human Services
Oceanographic Center
School of Computer and Information Sciences
School of Social and
Systemic Studies
Shepard Broad Law Center
University School
Wayne Huizenga Graduate School
of Business and Entrepreneurship

Continuing Education
and Col laboralion
Grants and Contracts
Licensure and
State Relations
Effective January 2001

University Councils and Committees

Academic Computing Committee

Budget Committee

Chair: Grego,")' Hom e, di.rector of edu cational technology.

Chair: George Hanbw")', executive vice president for

Th e Acade mi c Cl1 m1, u1ing Commit tee ,is, i, t, in de,·e l-

udministrutio11. The Bud.get Ct1mmi11 ee re,·ie11·, ,md rec-

o pin [.! uni,·e r,it >• ll'ide ,ipp m ,ic h e, to th e ;1pplica tion tif

ti mm e nd , ltl the pres ide nt the a nnu a l llpe r,llin[.! hud ge t,

co mput e r, to , 1ude nt learnin u ,md in inc re,1, in[.! the

inc ludin g I h e e,ta hl i,hm e nt of tuit illn a nd fee ra te,.

effect i\'L' n c-,.., o ( in, t ru c ti o n. The memhe r,hip in c lud e,
rc pre,cntmi,·e, fro lll acade mi c ce nre r,.

Capital Improvement Program Committee

Ad missions Counci l

Chair: George Hc111bu1) ', executive vice president for
ud111i11istrution. Thi , committ L'e 11•,1:, e, w hli , h ed to Cllllr-

Chair: Murtha Smith-Singleton , executive di.rector for

din,11 e a nd comhin L' th e cnllccti,·L' ca pi t. d 1, rnj ec t, of t lw

the Office of Continuing Education und Collaboration.

, ·a ri olt', colb,:L', ,md , c h llol, of th e uni,T r, it y th a t a rc

The purptbe o ( th e coun c il i, to nwinta in cnlllmuni ca t inn

he fund ed ,md co n, 1ru ctcd durin [.! 1h e pla nnin g ho ri:tln li(

lll

reg,1rding rec ruitm e nt ,md admi..,,,i o n require me nt, ,md

th e nex t fi, ·e yea r,. The C,ipi w l lmpn l\'l'me nt, Program

11n icedurc, ;un o ng th e , c hnn l, ,md centL' r,. Th e coun c il

(CIP) i, upd,11 cd ,mnua ll >, ,md th e first yem o( th e pla n

meets mo nthl y ,md con, i,t, o ( re prc,e nt ,lli\'c, fro m c,ic h

,e1Ye, ,1, th e c urre nt -ye,ir ca pit,11 hudget. The C IP i, ha,ed

academi c cc ntn ll'ithin th e institutio n .

tlll th e fi,c 1l re,tllirce, tif th e uni,·e r,it y; th e rcfllre, it
refl ec t, the timin l.! and fi,c.11 imp,ic t nf rni,in g t hc, c fund,

Advisory Council ,
Office of Continuing Education and Collaboration

throu gh ,·,iri ll u, Ctlmhinatilln , of co nt riburio m , e nd t>11·-

Chair: Martha Smith-Singleton , executive director for

i, ,uhmitted to th e prc,ide nt ftir re, ·ic\\', a nd after hi,

the Office of Continuing Education and Collaboration.

input, ,uhmitt ed to th e ho,1rd of tnNeL'' (or ado pt ill n.

me n1,, gift,, uni,T r, it > c urrent re,T nu e , or debt. Th e p la n

T he 11urpll,c o f th e coun c il i, tll create a nd m,1in1,1in
lahma ti ti n \\'ithin th e int e rrn1 l ,md ex tern.ii commun iti e,

Committee on Faculty Scholarship , Research , and
Professional Development

of th e uni,·c r, ity nnd pnl\'ide repre,ent ,ni,·e co utbcl 10

Chair: Ronald Chenail, assistant to the president for

offic e lc.idcr, hip.

academic affairs. T he 1, urplbe

01mmunica ti ll n reg,ird ini.; cont inuin g educa ti o n a nd col-

F.ic u lt>

,'c h o lar, hip ,

o ( th e Committee llrl

Re, c,irc h ,

,md

Pn>fc..,,, itl n ,11

Affirmative Action Committee

De,·e lo pme nr b to ,N, i, 1 \\'irh th e de,·clllpm c nt nf go,11,

Cochairs: Ada Christie, coordinator of o/1erutions, und
Ral/Jh Hogges, /Jrogrum professor and director. The

a nd ex pcc wti tl n, (or ,c htl lar,hip ,md re,e;irc h ,md to

A ffirm ,n i, ·c Ac ti o n

,1c1i,·itie, in a hi!.;11 -qualit y ma nne r.

th e

' o mmitt ee, ndmini,te red throu gh

refin e th e ptili c ic, ,md prncedu re, needed to ,Lq, po rt th e,e

ffi ce of I lum;m Re,nurce,, ma ke, 1-ccnmme nd a-

ti tllb to e n,ure th a t th e uni,T n, ity o pn,n e, ,1·i1hin th L'

Council of Deans

guid e line, o f affirn1 ,1ti\'l' a ·t io n 11·i1h re[.!a rd to ,1Lk e ni ,ing, hiri11 1.;, pro mtl ti ll n,, s.dnri c,, trainin g, rec ru it in [.!, a nd

Chair: Ronald Chenail, assistw1t to the president for
academic affairs. T h e C() un c il \ 1, urpu , e i, to 1-c ,·ie,1· all

co n I rn c t re ne1rn I.

,1cade rn ic or ,1cadc mi ca lly re lm cd m,Hte r, . Th e Ctl un c il
prll,K ti,T ly pro110, e, (uture prog ram direc ti ll n.

It

ex plmc, c lo , e r prn1.; rc1m11wri c conn cc t itlt1 , ,ll1Hlt1g ce n ter,, cll llcge, , a nd ,c h till l, a nd reco mm e nd, a ppropri ,lt L'
(ii a nd ha hin cc llf prng r,1111, ,md th e ir structure \\'ithin

th e uni,·e r,it y.

Institutional Effectiveness Committee

Disability Support Services Committee
Chair: Tammy Walsh , associate dea11 of s tudent affairs.

Chair: Blair Atherton,

director of i11 stit11tio11al

The Di,ahi lity Suppnrt Sen·ice, CllmmitteL' i, ch,HT!ed

1·esearch. The ln,titutinnal Effectil'enL'" Cnmmit tee

ll'ith en,urin1.; th,ll ,tudl'nh 11 ith di,ahilitie, rL'cei1·e full

f~JC u,e, llll tlw educati!lnal prt1gr;1111s in each center,

integration and participa tion in ,111) unin-r,it) pro,1.;rn111 or

,chnnl, ,1r u1lk1.;L'. ,111d ;1ddre--e, _1.;oa l,, pnlledu re, de,·e l-

acti1·ity. Sen·ice, are pn11·ided tn students ll'ith 11lw,ic.1I,

nped tn ach ie1·e 1.;n,d,, ,md 11rn1.;rnm effect i1·ene" me,is-

1·i,ual, hearing, ,peech, ,111cl b1rnin1.; di,,1hilit ie,, ll'hether
ternpontr) or permanent.

ure,. The CllmmitreL' prep,1re, a rep()rt ltir the Uni,·er,ity

Employee Relations Committee

Institutional Review Board

Pl.111nin1.; Cnuncil.

Cochairs: Arlene Munis , o/Jeratiom manager for facilities

Chair: Edward Keith , O ceanographic Center. T he

management, and Mary A nn Galvin, ins urance/risk
manager. A lmini,tned thrnu1.;h the OfficL' o( I lum,111

111,titutilln,11 Re, iell' Board i, ch,m~ed 11 itl, en,uring that
the ,tudent,, faculty, ,llld ,t ,itr memher, ;1dhere

Re,ources, thi, cornmitteL' di,cu"e' ,md 111.1h' , recom-

ha,ic ethirnl princ i11k, underlying the accept,1hlc Cllll-

rnendatiom tn the executi1·e 1·ice pre,i,knt nn ni;1ttn, !l(

duct ,if re,L'mch im·nh-i111.; human ,uhjects,

interest ,md cnncern to emp l(l)eL''·

Th(' Bdmolll /~L'/lon: Ethirn/ Pnnci/>ll!s Wlll ( 111iddill('S /cir 1hc
Pro1cc11Cm uf I /11rncn1 S11hjL•c1., of l?cscmc/1. The hnard

Environmental Committee

include,

,h

t()

the

,ct (nnh in

lc.ist ()l)L' rq,re,enwti,·e frll111 c,ic h center,

,ll

Chair: Alice Aschbrenner, assistant coordinator for
facilities management. Tlw E111·inlllment ,1I Cnmmi tteL'
a,,i,t, in de1·clnpin1.; un i1 er,it l'-ll'ide appn iac he, tn 11·,NL'
di,posa l mid recyc lirn~. (J(l,11, ,ire to edt1c.1t,' the un i1·er,i 1y

Chair: Willimn Hardiga11, dea11, College of Phannacy.

and cornmt1n it · abo ut ()Ur c,11npu, and the mNe 1rnma1.;e-

Thi, crn111nittL'L' 1Tc,1111mend, acceptance, reject inn, !lr

ment prngrnm, e,tahli,hed ,111d (ocu, effnn, (1n meL'tin!..!

umrinu,11i,m ll( pro1.;r,1111' t() the Counci l llf DL•,111,. T he

requirement, to hecnme ,1 ( 1reen Schllnl

,,,mici1,,1111.

11·ith ,1dditi,111,d memhn, frllm the loc.11 c,1111111unit) .

New Program Review Committee

C()uncil, in turn. make, its reC()I11tnL't1Ll.1ti()n tn the a"i"
rnnt to the 1, re,ident (nr ,1rnde111 ic affair,

Faculty Advisory Council
Chair: Ronald Che11ail, assistant to th e preside11t for
acade mic affairs. T he purpo,e !lf the Eic ult y Ad1·i,!lry

;is

t() the future

,tatu, ()( the a,,-,e-,-,ed 1, r,11.;r,111 h.

Quality Improvement Planning Committee

ounc il i, to ,Kh- i,e the execut i1·e pro1·( 1,t ,111d th e ad min -

Chair: Blair Atherton, director of imtitutionaL research.

i trat ion abou t acidemic 111at tLT, for the imprm'l'ment llf

Thl' Qua lity lmpni1·e111e11t l)L111ning :o,nmittel' ft1cu,L''

rrograni;, and ,en·ice,. The ec1uncil meet, mont h ly and

011 the t1nilTr,ity\ ,1d111 ini,1 rati1·e and educni,m,d ,up-

con bt, of repre,en t,1ti1·L'' frllm each ac.1demic cemer

pnn units, ,1dd rL',,in!! till' 1_;(1,11,, proced ure, de1T l()ped t()

withi n the imt itut io11.

,1ch ie1·e

I.;( 1,11,,

and in,t it ut iunal effect i1Tne" me,M,rL''·

The etimmi ttee 11rep,ll'L',

Information Technology Policy Committee

;1

repllrt (or the Uni1Tr,it

I lannin1.; Cllunci l.

Chair: Virginia M cLain , associate vice /Jresident for
information technology. T he purpo,e !l( the Infmm.11 illn

Safety Committee

Technolog) Pol icy Co1111ni tt ee i, u1 rL'Co111111end, e1·,il u-

Chair: De1111is Fa1111ing, University School director of

ate, rcl' iell', ,md mnnitnr c,1mpu1er, 1ec hnolu1.;y, ,111d

administrati·ve o/Jerations. Adm ini,1ered tl m1ugh the

telecommun ication p()licie, ,111d acti1·itie,. The cnmmit-

Office nf the As-llci ,llL' Vice Pres ident fllr Facilit ies

tce recommend, (ll'l'rall pnlicie, ,md dirL'ctilln, that af'tcct

~h111a1.;L'llll'nt, the Safet) C,1111mitlL'e a"i,ts till' uni1Tr,it\

academ ic computer ,y,tenh, admi11i,trat i1T Clll111'Uter ')"

in pn11·idin1.; ,l ,ate and ,ec me e111·inH1 111ent f<lr ,tudent,,

tem,, autommed lihrnr) , y,tem,, 1elccn111mtmic:11i,H1,

r1cu lty, and ,t.1ff 111e111her,. The C()l11111 ittl'e ,1CC()111pli ,he,

faci lities n( the uni1Tr,it\, ,1nd nther tecl111,1ln1.;\ 111,1tter,

thi, mi"ion hi 111,1kin1.; recom111enLL1tinn, tn thl' u11i1·er, it)

not col'ered h) exi,t in1.; plll iciL''·

throu1.;h the Office n( 1\,hliL Sa(et\' f<1 r impn11·in1.; ,afi.'t\
and ,ecurit\.

STAR Executive Committee
Cochairs: George Hanb11ry, executive v ice /Jresident for
administration, and Jackie Janes, senior project manager,
Office of lnfonnation T ec hnologies and M edia SeT'Vices.

The :TAR Execuri,·e Cnmmittee\ purpn,c i,

lll

rc,nl\'e

the tn p ,.,.,uc, ,md prohkm, th,H arc expern:nced ll'ith the
B:mner impk111entm inn. The,c i,,ue, arc hrnughr tn the
attention nf SCT\ 111:ma!..!ement 11eNmnel, SCT gencrn l
ll1,111a!..!er, and the c'CT accnunt etin,ultant.

University Libraries Policies Committee
Chair: Marsha Bunneister, directo1· of a/Jplied researc h.
Thi, cn111mittee ,llk i,e, the , ·ice pre,ident for inform,H1nn
,er\'lce, and uni,·er,11 y librarian on ,·a rinu, library pnlicic, .

,e of the lihr:1rie,, cnlkcunn de,·elnp111ent, dell\·ery

,y,tem,, :md di,t,mce lihrary ,er\'ice, ,ire example, of
area, addressed hy the committee.

University Planning Council
Chair:

John Losak, vice pres ident for research and

/Jlcmning. The purpll,e llf the

ni,·er,iry Pl :mnin!..!

Counci l i, tn rro\'ide pol icy for the uni,T r, ity ll'ith re.,pect
t\l ,hon - ,md long-term plan, for uni\'er,1ty dc,·cln1 mcnt.
The nhjcc ti,T llf the pnlic,e, ,., rn identity and intcwate
future educationa l, phy,ical, and fin ancial de\'elllpmem,
and to mcnrporate procedure, (or rrn!..!rnm re,·icll', in,titut inna l i111prn,-cmcnr, and ,trategic plannmg.

THE ACADEMIC CENTERS

Academic Deans

Jcrume Cherm,1 k, EdD.
l 1ni1 ·asi1,· School
Raul Cuad r,1do, Dr.Pl I.
,olleg<' oJ llid I 1<'11/rh
Richmd E. Dodge, rh.D.
( keanogrn/Jhic Center

Norm,1 C1rnmen, Ed .D.
Fmq,ilwr Cenrer Jor l 'ndergwd1w1e S111di<'s

Jo,eph D. I l,1rh,1u,l;h, LL.t\ 1.
She/mnl l3maLI Lnu · Ct'111er
Wi lli am D. 1 lmd ig,m, Ph.D.
C()/legi: oJ Phmmncy
I l.inild E. L1uhach, Ph.D.
Coll<'ge oJ /\.ldirnl Scienc<'s
Rorni ld F. Lcrnnt, Ed.D.
Cenrer Jiir Psyc/wlo[;irnl S111dies

Ed ll'md Liehkin, Ph.D.
Scho()l oJ Com/J111er and /nfcmnmion Sciences
l11"id S. Lo~hin, 0. L\, Ph.D.
,ollege of ( )JJtmne1ry
Wendy ~ la,i , Ph.D.
Famih- Center
Seymour O li et , D.l).S.
Colle,~i: ()f I enwl ,\ fdicin<'
Fbndolph A. Pohlm an, Ph.D.
\\''cr,·ne I /11i~enga Crnd11mr.: School of 1311siness um/ Emre/irrne11r.1hi/J
Anthony J. Sih-agn i, D.O.
College ()I ().11('()/llllhic ,\ folicine
11. Well, Sin l;lcton , Ph.D.
Fischler Crmliwrc School o/ Ed11cwion mid 11,mwn SL'n·icc.1

I long[;a ng Y,111[;, Ph.D.
School of Socio/ and S:•s1emic S111die.1

('~ ;-J---...... 1-{~ >
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Campus and Center Locations

MAIN CAMPUS
330 1 College An:nue • Fort L1uderda le, Florida B3 H-7796
Center (nr P,ychnlogical Sllld ie., • 26_-575
Fam il y Center • 262-6900
Farquhm Cerner for Undcrgrndume Stud ie, • 262-800
Scho,11of Computer and lnfimnat inn Scirnce, • 262-2001
6 I00 (Jriffin Rrnd • Fon L1uderdale, Florid,1 333 1-1--441 6
SHEPARD BROAD LAW CENTER
B 5 Coll ege A1·cnl 1l' • Fort L1udmlak, Florida '3 B 14-772 1 • 262-6 I00
HEALTH PROFESSIONS DIVISION
3200 S. Un i1'l'r,it y Dril't'. • Fnn Lauderd,1lc, Florida 3'3'32 ' -20 18
Cillege of Alli ed I lea lth • 262- 1205
College o( Dental ~ blicine • 262-73 19
Cnllege of ~blical Sc irnce, • _62-1301
College ofOJllOllletry • 262-1 402
College ,if o~rcopmhic 1\ kdicine • 262-1 4 10
College o( Ph,1r1rn1q • 262- 130
EAST CAMPUS
3100S\X/9tl1 \'l't1ue • Fnn Lauderd,1le, Florida '333 1'5-302'5
\Xlayne I lui:enga (Jrndu,lle School of Bu,ine,, ,md Ent reprencu r, hip • 262-5 00
School ,if Social ,md Sy,tem ic Srudie, • 262- 30 0
NORTH MIAMI BEACH CAMPUS
175 NE 167th Street • North 1'!i,1mi Beach, Flmid,1 33162-3 17
Fi,chkr C,rndumc Sch,101 of Education and I lumm1 Se1Yice, • 262-8500
OCEANOGRAPHIC CENTER CAMPUS
No\'a S,1uth c,1,tern Uni1'l'r,ity
8 100 N. Ocean Dri\'e • l}mia Bc,1ch, florid ,1 '3'3004-3078 • 2(12-36
( cljacenl w John l 1. Llo:-,·d Swrl' Parl<)
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
~ Liin C1m1
iu,
Loll'er School c;rnde, PK- '5 • 262-45
7':i0L SW 36th St rect • Fort Liudcrd,1le, Florid,1 '33 314-2 '398
1111er , 'chnnl C:iradc, (: 12 • 262-H OO
330 1 Coll ege A,cnue • Fort L1udcrdalc, Fl,1rid,1 3'33 14-7796
3251 1\Xf 10 1,t

Corn I S11ring, CamJlll'
1·cnue • Coral Sprin,g,, Florida 33 16'5-'3996
C,rnde, PK-,,<-, • 262-456L

Note: All telephone numbers are in area code 954.
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The Center for Psychological Studies

T

h e Cent e r (or P,yc h lllug ica l S tudi c,, org,mi:cd in
1967, h a, di, tingui, hcd it , el( na ti ll nall y through'
J•rngrnm, th nt 1111 cg rat c tn11n111g, r 'searc h , a nd
ser\' icc. The cent e r lifler, m,1, te r':, deg ree, in me nt a l
hea lth Cllumeling ,md :,c hool guid a nce ,md c,1 un, eling;
dt ic tor,11 deg ree, in c lini GJ I p,yc hn log\ (the ,c ic nti , t
prnctitio ner Ph.D. degree ,md more pr,1ctitio nc r-oricnt cd
P,y. l'l. deg ree, hoth with ge ne rnlist tr,1ining ,md , pcc i,11 i:cd co nce11tr,1t io n , in 11c uro p,yc ho logy, h c,dth p,ycho lllgy, fore nsic p,yc hlllogy, p,yc hod yrn1111i c p,yc ho logy, a nd
th e p,ychtl lllgy tl( lo ng- te rm me ntal illnc,, ); prc-dtlc tllml
int e rmhip,, po,td oc to rnl a nd co ntinuing edu G1 ti o n
progrnm,, ,md th e (ir:,t a nd o nl y rcgill na ll y ,1cc rcdit cd
uni,-er, it y in Floridil tll o ffe r a po,td ocrnrnl ma, tc r\
deg ree in p,ycho phmnrncll lllgy ll'ith a c linica l tr,1ining
compo nent. It abo uffe r, direct :,cn ·icc 10 th e communit y
thmu g h it , Co mmunit y M e nt a l I le,1lth
e nt e r
(C MI I ' ). The cente r i, a b o ho me to t11·0 in, tittn e:,: The
South east lmtitute for 'rrn,,-Cultur,11 Coun,cling and
P,yc h tl th e rnJ•Y, ,md th e Jn, titute o ( Trauma a nd
\/ic ti111i:nti ll n. The cente r a b o offe r, a numhc r o ( co n tinuin g edu cati o n prognrnb thrnugh o ur th e ycn r.

Condu ctin g 1°,yc ho log ic d rc:,c,1rc h and pnwiding ,1,sc,, 111 ' nt ,md I re;nme nt o ( psyc ho log ical problem, is ,m e o f
th e grcrn c,t c h ,11 lc ngc, f;1c in g mode rn :,oc il'l y. No 0 1he r
c L1', o f problem, place, grcmc r dc1rn111d, o n o ur ll'i,do m
,md c re,ni1·it y th a n tho,c ,1:,,nc imcd 11·itl1 th e mind a nd
bc ha, ·ior. Tt1 ri, c tll thi, c h ,1llenl(c, th e cente r pn w idc, ,1
hroad rnngc o ( trni11i11 g in c linica l :,l'n ·icc, ,md rc,ca rc h.
Eac h year more th,111 120 docto rnl a nd 111,N c r\ , tud c nt,
rccc i,·c 1• r,1C ti c um m1ining ll'ithin th e Cllmmunit y
1vlcnrnl I b1lth C cntc r (C ~11 IC ) ll'h c rc , upc n ·i,i n n i:,
pnwidcd hy foc ult y a nd c lini c ,taff mc mhc r, . Th e
C l\ 11 IC i:, ho me to 11 (iculty- led :,1,cc ialt y c linic,, nwn y
o f \l'hi c h condu c t o ngo ing rc,ca rc h. Trninin g ,111d
rcsc,irc h area, ,p,111 th e life cycl e fro m c hildhood to th e
elde rl y. C lic nb inc lude indi1·idw1l , 11·ith commo n problems in li,·ing a, ll'cil ;i:, th o:,' suffe rin g frn m :,eri ll u, p:,yc ho log iGJ I di:,turh.m cc,. Fac ult · and , t,1ff mcmhc r, ,ire
,1lw,1ys ,c nsiti,-e to th e c ul t urn l nu,m cc, ,lhchm·io r, th,ll
me inhe re nt in o ur multi c ulturnl snc iCt\ .
~ lmc th a n 2, 00 undupli ca tcd c li e n t, ,11-c ,cn ·cd cnc h
yc,1r through th e C 1'11 IC':, t11·n c linic site., (ma in G1 111pu,
a nd n ea rby La ude rd a le Like,) . A n tlnprofit fr1c ility
funded coopcrn ti n: ly th ro ugh 1, uhli c fund, ,md Nm·,1
South c,h te rn U ni,-er, it y, th e C ~ll I 'offe r, ,en ·ice, t(l
re, id en r, of ,1·e,te rn Rrm1·i1rd Count \ regard le,, of rnce ,
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co lor, ,ex, age, no ndi, qu il li(ying h ,mdicap, religio n o r
c reed , or na ti o n a l or e thni c mig in.
c liniGJ I , taff con , i, ting o( pm fe, , io n ,1b in p,ycho lol(\', p,ychia t ry, ,oc d
ll'ork, me nt ,d he,1lth coumeling, nursing, ,md cdu Gllill n ,
a:, 11·cll a, :,1 ude nt, ll'orking und e r , upe1Yi, io n, prm· ide
, c 1Yi ce, su c h a, c ri, i, as:,ess me nt a nd inter,-entio n ;
hc h,n ·ill r modifi G1 t io n; hiofcedhack; ,1dult c 1,e nrnn agcme nt; medi c 1tio n 1rn111nge me nt ; p,1in 111 ,111,1ge111ent; stre, s
ma na l(c me nt; indi,·idu a l, g ro up, and fo niil y th e r;1 py; in 11llme th c rape ut ic :,er\'i ce,; lllre mic c,·a lumi ll n ,md te,ti 11Hm y; nc urop,yc h o log ica l ,1:,:,c,:,me nt ,md e,·,1lu,1tio n;
p,yc ho ltil( ica l te:,tin g ,md clln,ultmio n ; psyc hi at ri c e,·,11 uat itm ; trea tm e nt (o r nlco ho l a nd o the r dru g nhu,c; c hild
a nd ad u lc,ccnt tr,1um,1t ic , trc,s; inte rper,on ,11 ,·io lencc;
scri llth e mo t iun ,11 di , turhm ce:,; t rnunrn re,o lut ill n; aml
trea tm e nt (m o lde r adults. ~lultilingua l ,cn ·ices a re ,11,o
,n •,1ih1hle.
The ce nte r\ public ly fimd ed C e ri ,nri c ln,titut e pnl\'ide:,
crnnpre h e n, i,·e ,en ·ice, to adult , 55 or o lde r ll'ho arc
expe ri e nc ing ,1 , e ri o u, me nt ,11 nr cmllt io nal di, orde r llr
co11c u1Te nt p,ychimri c a nd , uhstan ce a buse prohlems.
The imtitutc \ res idc nti.il foc ilit y prn,·ides ,1 \\'arm ,
fa mil y atmosphe re \\'h e re d nil y li,·in g and inte rpe r,o n ,11
, kilb ,ire learned ,md practi ced. Tml d,1 y- tre,11 mc nr :,oc i,d
rclrnhilirnti lln prol(rnnb ,cn ·inl( more th,111 20 c li e nt:,
,111nu,dl y ,1llo w c li e nt J•mti c ipmi o n in group, a nd c la,,e, ,
inc ludinl( ,l rt, mu:,ic , nnd nH i,·e me rn th e rnpy; C\lping a nd
, e lf-esteem skills; and ,1dult-li\'i11g ,kill, gcmed to indi 1·idu,d neecb.
The center\ Du,11 Di,1gno, i, Prngr,1111 , through its re, ide nt ial rn,d da y trc, nm c nt p rog ram, 1, rm·ide, ,l 11·idc
, ·;1ri e ty o ( th c rn1,euti c , ,,,yc ho lllgiGJ I, ,·oc1tio n ,1l , a nd
eduG1 ti o n a l :,en ·ice, rn c lie nts I yem, a nd o lde r 11·ith
p,yc hi m ri c and suh, r,m ce ,1huse prohlcms. Treatment is
i11di,·idw1li:ed a nd h,1,cd o n th e n eeds o f each c lient. The
re, ide ntial progrnm pnl\' idc, the ra pe uti c , er\' ice, to
c li e nts 11·ho a rc un;1hl c ttl ac hi e, ·e th e ir go,11 , in ,1 le,:,
re, rricted ,e tting. The d;1y trearme nt prngril m pnl\'idc,
c lient, a n o ppo rtunit y to ,m e nd ,1 , tru c rured prog r,1111
dc,ign cd to kee p them :,table me nt all y a nd to h elp th e m
es rabli,h aht ine nce.
Th e So uth Flnrid n ~ lcdi rn l ' 0 1Tec 1io n , 0 1, 1ill m
Prog rnm , funded by th e U. , . Rurem1oC Ju, ti ce A,, i, t,m ce
i, des igned to di,-en me ntall y ill adult (e111 ,1le, fro m th e
c rimin,11 jt1,ti ce ,y,te m hy prm· iding co m1, rc hc nsi,-c a nd
effcc ti\'e me ntal h e,1lth ,1"e,,me nt a nd treat me nt.

The Family Center

T

h e F.i mil y ' enter pro\' ides a spectrum of pro-

th ro ugh

grrnm des igned

U n de rgradu ate S tudi es. T he CDA 1lrogrn m is m·a i!able

I ll

,trengt hen the fa mil y unit

and enhance the ahd11 y of p;1re n b and care-

gi\'e r to fn~ ter the h e;i lth y de1'e lopment o ( children .
Recogni :ed nm io n all y, the Fmnil y Cen ter acl 1i e1·es it s
mis ·io n th rough direct ,en ·ices to ( 11nilie, ,111d children ,
th rough ad \'ncacy a nd pn li c> , haring, th rough the den:1-

th e

uni,·e rsit y\

Farq uh ar

' e n te r

for

hm h o n -site ,md nn Iinc . In the , 11rin g of 2 0 I, t he cen ter h as plan,

1()

colh1hnrn 1e ll'ith NSU 's College o( A lli ed

I lca lrh tn offer a mas ter's o( medi ca l sc ience ll'ith a
spcc iali :,11 inn in child de ,·e lopm en t.
Training and tcchni c 1l as, i, ta nce for prug r,im, ,md indi -

opment and implem enrm io n o ( child c m.: ,md L1 mil y

1·idua b th;i t pn ll' ide sen ·ices to stude nts ll'ith ,tut ism ,md

uppo rt ·ervice,, and t h ro ugh th e den ' lopm ent of m,ll e-

o th e r re l,it ed di,orde r, i:, offered th ro ugh th e center\

ri a ls, urri c ul a, and tra ining progra ms.

A ut i, m (\m,nrt ium.

Programs for Parents and Children

The Family Center of Tampa Bay

Recogni:ing th e cri t ica l im11ort:lllcc o( the fir, t fi ,-c yea r, ,

The F.11nil y Center ex p,mded to inc lude a sit e in Tampa

e nrer pnll' ides ,1 , pectrum tiC 11rogrnms ,111d

ll 1y in 199 1. In re,po n,e to ,1 requ est /cir 11ropt1:,;d, fro m

erv ice · de ·igned to fac ilit ate th e hc,1 lth y de1·c loplllc11t

the C hildren 's Roa rd n(l lill ,horough : o unt y, th e Famil y

of pa rem and young children. Educ 11 io n,d progrn ms (o r

Cem er de,-c loped a progrn m tn in11l n l\"e th e q11,1lit y o(

c hildre n birth to fi, ·c ,ind th e ir fa mili e, in c lud e

child rn re in th e co unty. Prugrn m, and , l' n ·ice, currentl y

paren t/c hild lassc,, pa renting 1n1rb hops, pmc nt support
gro up , individual (,1lllil y support ,en ·ices, ,md prc,ch oo l

foc uses o n center ,iccredit,1tio n, C hild De,-c lnp ment

program , both fo r deve lopme nt,1 ll y cha llenged and t yp-

A,snc iate trnining, th e C hild C;i rc Ad mini ,tnll ors

ica ll y de,·cloping c hildren 1,w to Ci,-c yea r, o ld.

credemi ,11 , c hild care reso urce and rcferr.11 ,erl' i ·e,, \\'ork

th e Fa mil y

prm ided at thi, , ite inc lude Project PITCI I, whi ch

pl ace semin;1r, tn he lp e mployee, h;i hmce \\'Ork and

Professional Development

fa mil y life, child c m.: a,se,, lll ellt sen·i ces, in fo nt /wddler

The Famil y Cent er ProCc,, ion al De,·c lo pmcnt lrn, t iu1t e

tra ining prng r,1m,, ,md p,irent/c hild c L1Sses. The center

prov ides cdu catio n,1 1 ,llld t ra ining 11mgram, rc L11 cd to

a b o m ·er,ee, ,1 ne l\nlrk o ( L1mily child c;ire h ome,

child deve lo pm ent , ea rl y childhood cmc ,111d edu c;ni o n,

thrrn 1gh ,l cnntrnct ll'ith Ea rl y I lead S wrt.

and fa mil y suppo rt. The in,t itu re i, an ac tin: pL1ycr in
the development o( n,nio n al, ,tate, ,md loud pn li c ics
th at uppo rt th e h ealth and ll'e ll -hc ing uf children ,md
th e ir fa mili es.
o ntinuing edu cm io n offerings inc lude th e (ull rn nge o(
ra te- mandated 10-, 20-, ,md 1 -ho ur crn ,r,e, (or child
ca re worke r, . Continuing edu rn ti on credi ts arc pnll' ided
fo r a 1',lri ety o ( oth er tra ining prog ram , inc luding o ur
in fa nt/toddler directo r's tr,1 ining progrnm ,md o ur ,mnu,d
M akin g

' o nn ec t ions 11i1h

ln (;111t,

,md Toddler,

on fc ren ce .
The cent e r offer, t,rn ceniCi rnte progra,m, th e C hild
[ evclopment Assoc i,1re (C DA) credenti ,d, and tniining
fo r

th e

' hild

Care

Ad mini strnt ors

c rede nti a l.

U ndergradu ate cred it , fcir t hes..: pn igrn m, ,ire ,nrn rded
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The Farquhar Center for Undergraduate Studies

T

he Fa rq uh ar Center for U nde rgradu,lle S tudie, i,
a , nrn ll, 11er,tm ,1I com111unit y ll' ithin a Lirge uni 1·er, it y, offerin g , tud ern, , 111,111 c las,es, ind i,·idu ,11
att ent inn (rom imtructors, and the enco urage men t to
;1chiel'e crnnpe tency in a ,·a ri ety o f are;h. Cm1r,es o f
, tud y leadin g Ill e ith er th e h,ic h e lor o( sc ience or th e
bac he lor of ,Hts degree a1-e di,·ided he t11·een two co lleges
ll'i th in th e ce nter: th e College o( Pnife, , ion,t! ,md Libera l
S tudi e, ,md th e College of Ca ree r De,·elo pment.

College of Professional and Liberal Studies
To meet the need, of traditi on,t! d,1y stud ent , , rh e
Coll ege n( Pro (e, , inn al ,md Lihern l S tudi es (PA LS) pro1·ides unique llption, fo r the und e rgradu ate expe rien ce :

Dual Admission Programs
(College of Professional and Liberal Studies only)
NS

offer, du,11 admiss ion pnignuns fiir a se lect numher

of h ighl y mnt i,·.ned , academic tll y talent ed , tud cn b int erested in pur, uing ho th undergradume and gr,tdu rne studies
in s11eech -langum~e pat ho logy, dispute resolutio n, l.111·,
husine,s, psycho logy, ment,11 hea lth coume l in g, nrn rin c
bio logy, ostcop,n hi c medi c in e, opto me try, pharnrncy, den ta l medi c ine, ph ys irn l thernp y, or occupat iona l th erap y.

Institute for Learning in Retirement
In order tll , cr,·e the spee d n eeds nf th e groll'ing 1-ct irement communit y in Slluth Fll1 rid,1, the Farquh,1r ' e nte r
c,tahli shcd th e In sti tute for Lea rning in Rct ire me nt

• se,-ent ee n major prog r,lll1' of stud y leadin g to th e
h,icrn l.1u re,1te degree, organi :ed in (i,·e academi c
departm ents
• a comprehe rn,il'e ge neral edu cat in n program
• a c urri culum thM ch a llen ges und ergradu ates 11·it h
th e fund ,1me nta l q uesti ons o f li,·ing ,md inspi res
th em rn culti,·ate in te llectual integ rity and ,oc ial
re,po nsihilit y
• an ,1thktic, progra m (N ' AA Dil'isio n II ) offering
the fiillo ll'ing spo rt , : softha ll (m1me n \), bas ketba ll , cro,,-country (\\'o men 's) , gnl(, soccer, , ·nll eyha ll (\\'o men 's ), and ha,e h,t!I (men's)

( ILR ). Mode led ,1(1e r the highl y succe,s(u l prog r,1111 m
the Nell' Sch uo l for Soc ial Re,ea rch in Nell' York C it y,
SU's 11..R offe r, ,m oppo rtunity fo r retired profess io n a l,
rn rcncll' the ir edu rn ti on. In the ILR, retirees from ,di
\\',1lb o( li fe cx plnre nc\\' interests and direc t io n s. The
institut e meets from 111id-Octohe r t hrough A pril, fo lillll'ed hy ,1 ,um mer sess ion of fo ur tn six ll'ee b.

Women 's Resource Institute
fo und ed in Ma rch l 99 5 th ro ugh the gene ro, it y o ( th e
Jud ith S hu li mson

M e mori a l Fund , th e W o me n \

Rc,nurce Institute (WR I) dedi c n es ib reso urces to c'du -

College of Career Development

Glting, empo ll'ering, and enlightening ll'Omen ,11 NSU

To meet th e needs of ll'ork ing adu Its, the College o( C areer
Del'clopmern prol' ides oppo n-unit ie:, to pursue a h,ichclm's
degree hy offering:

central c lea ringho use o f in fo rm ati o n a nd access to
,cn ·ices.

• fl ex ible cour,e ,chedulin g in the e1-enin g, ,md o n
\\'eekends
• com ·eni e nt locati o ns ,md formats, ll'ith c lasses
offered o n th e main c 11npus as ll'e ll ,i;, at oth er offca mpu, locatio ns acrns, t he state and beyond
• prngrn m ic teac hing hy q ua lified fac ult y mc mhcrs
who bring ho th academic and profess ion al m irk
ex pe rien ces into the c hw,roo m
• respo n, i,-c ,icade mic adl'isin g in th e e,-cnin gs a nd
hy appo intm ent
• ex11eri en ria l lea rning opportuniti es th ro ugh t he
R E 'A LL (Rel'i ell' and El'a luat io n of arecr ,md
Li fe lo ng Lea rning) l)rogrnm , ll'hi ch a llo ll's stu dents w recei,·e coll ege credi t hy demonstrat ing
c,1mpetenc ies ac hie ,·ed in th e ll"ork pl.ice

,md in th e ex panded community. WR I fun cti o ns as a

Commitment to Excellence
The Farquhar Cent er fo r U ndergrndu are S tudi es is commi tted to offering high -qualit y educati o na l prng rnn1s
througho ut the state of Fl m ida and ahnmd. Th e center
has initiated an amb iti ous

Il l' \\'

onlinc progra m , ll'hich

prol'ides ,m opportunity for tud cnt, to ta ke Cllurses at a n y
t ime and in an y place. The cen te r continues to ex pand its
progrnms o( stud y to increase accessihil it) ll'hil e ma in ta ining hi gh ,ra ndmd, of academic exce llence.

The Fischler Graduate School of Education and Human Services

h e Fi,c hl e r Urndua te Sc hool o f Educa ti o n ,111d
I lum an ,~e n ·ice, admini,t e r, fi e ld -ha,cd dcg rt'L'
prngrnm s Ht t he 111:1, tcr\, cdu c 1tio n:1I ,,,cc i,1 li,t ,
and d octora l lc\'c b , ,1 gro11·ing numhc r o f ,1d1·,111ccd ce rtificate program , fo r cduca w r,, :111d a n ,11T,l ) o f com munit y e rvi cc,.

T

The ation a l Ed.D. P rogram for Educational Leaden,
i a ficld -ba, ed doctora l prngrnm dc, igncd 'l' L'c ifk all y 1;1r
pracri c ing admin i, trnt or:, o f prekinden,:a rt c n throu [!h
12th grad e puhlic and pril·,n e ,c hook The purplb e lif th e
program i, to imp ro l'e th e 11.nio n \ ,c hool, hy enh,111c inl!
the leader~hip okill, of ,c hool a11d ,c hool-,y,1em-ha ,cd
admin i~trntor,.
The Ed.D. Programs fo r Highe r Educatio n o ffe r ;i n
integrated progrnm of form a l in , tru cti o n, ,u,,c n ·i,cd
study, a nd app lied re,cmc h ll'ith , pcc ia li:ati on, in adu lt
ed ucatio n ; rn reer a n I tcchni rn l ecluca t io11 ; compu ti n g
and informm io n techno lol(y; he,1lth c;1rc cdu cati o 11 ; and
h ighe r educatio n.
T he mi · io n o ( th e M.S. and Ed.D. Programs in C hild ,
Youth, and Family Studies i, to impn11·c th e li1T, of
chi ldren and yout h I y enhanc in,: th e lc.1clcr,h i1, , k ill , o f
the ed u a tor, a nd mhc r c h ild :tnd youth profl>, inn al,
who work with t h e m. Prn fc, , i()lrnl ,pcc i,di ::11 io n , 1ud y
i~ o ffe red in c urri cu lum de \'c ln11me n 1 ,111d ,ystc mic
change, and nrnn agc mc nt n ( pro,:r,1111~ fo r c hi ldre n a11d
yo urh, a we ll a~ pecia l :,c n ·icc,/excc pti o n,1! educ lli lm.
T h ' m i· io n o f the Ed.D. Programs in Instructional
Tec hno logy a nd Di sta n ce Edu catio n i, 10 dc1·e ln p
lead er~ wh o G m pl an , o rg:mi :L', 111 ,mage, and tc,ic h
effe t ive ly u,in g imtruct io nal tec hno logy in th e cl.1,v
roo m , o n th e jo h, a nd o nlin c thrnu gh ,1 1·,1ri c t y o f
e lec troni c de li1·e ry ,y, te m,. Th e progrnm , m e de, ign ed
fo r profe io nal edu ca to r, a nd 1rnincr, 11·h o ll'o rk ll' ith
lea rn er fro m kind erga rt e n t h rnugh t h e un il'c r, it y le1·cl
and with adu lt, in a ll ,ircas o f hu , in e,, a nd i11dtNr y.
Th e G raduate T eac h e r Edu ca ti o n Progra m o ffe r, ;111
a rray o f m ajo r, in teac h e r cdu cmi o n ,rnd ,c h oo l
admini trati on , pnll'iding 011po r1uni1 ic, (or pmfe ., ,ion a l wh o wo rk full - tim e 10 ea rn m:i-, tc r\ and edu cati o n a l pec ia list degrees. The c urri culum i, dc, i,:n cd to
en able teac her, to add ccnifi rn 1io n arc;1:, and cnd u r,cmenu,, ren ell' curren t ccnifi cati u n m c,1,, in c rea , c th e ir

lc1·e l, of L'XJ c ni,L' ll'ithin the ir fi e ld,, and to cn ahlc person, 1d10 ll'i, h to c h:rn gL' rn rccr, to ent er teac hing. The
r;1c u, in ,111 pmgr,1111, i, ll n th e im 11ro1"C111 cnt n ( ,, mfc,,i una l prac ti ce, th e ;11 ,, li cm iu n tifc urre nt researc h a nd
thco r) lll the stud ent \ pm fcssin na l l\'llrk , th e ,1cqui , i1i o11 :i nd c nh;rn cemcnt nf le,1dcr,hip ca pac iti c, , and th e
.1cl1ic,'Cllll' nt of ca reer uhj cc ti l'c,.
Th e Programs in Co mmuni cati o n Sc ie nces and
Di sorde rs prm ·idc ll pportuniti e, tn u hrn in mm, te r's .md
doc tn ral dc[!rce,. The m,ht c r\ pmgrnm in , pcec h 1:mguage p:11 ho lllg) pn ll' ide, cllur,c m 1rk and clinica l
ex11cricncc, n L'ce, -.;1ry tn u h1;1in rl n rid a li ce m,ure ,1' ;1
, pccc h p,1tl1o log i, 1, th e ,,,cec h -la n guagc- impa ired ce rtifica ti o n cm ·e rn t.:e fi1 r ll'o rk in Fl orida , c h oo l, , and I h e
Certifi ca te of C lini c. ii Cumpctc n ct.: a11·,mk·d h) the
A mc ri c:111 S pccc h - L111 ,:u;1gc - l lc ,1rin ,: A , ,llC iati n n.
DoLtma l , 1udie, .ire o ffe red in , pccch -l:m [! u,1gc pathn lll!.!)
(S LP.D.) and aud iu logy (A u.D. ). The,c prok" irn1,1I
dL',l(rec progrnm, ,ire dedi ca ted tn impnll'ing th e lil'c, o f
c li ent , ll'ith cllmmunica tin n diffi cult ic, :111d th e ir fa mi liL's. The u.D. i, ,11 , o m·a ilahlc 1·ia distance cdurn t in n
u,in l! cn11111rc,, cd l'idco.
The ,choo l ,11, o o ffer, pm[!rnnh 1·ia di, t:111cc cdurn t io n
lcm ling to ccniCica1c, in ,tudc nt :1cti1·i1 y :1d l'i,ing and
geront o logy : pm (c,,io n,d acc rediw1 io n; nw,tc r of ,c iencc
de[!rce, in child and yrnnh care :1dmini, trntio n , earl y
c hildho,lll L'du c.1rillll admin i, t rati o n, family , upp,lrt
, tudi e,, and ,uh:,tan cc :1hu,c co un ,e ling and cdu c:n io n;
a nd a ma,tcr of a rb in 1c,tel1ing a nd lcmnin t.:. The , chool
a l,l i offer, m irk-hop,, ,cm inar,, and re., ourcc, (or teacher,.
D11ring the pa,1 year, :1pproxima1 c l · 8 ,5 0 , 1udcn1:, we re
L' nrOll cd in cl,h'L'' o ne rcd h) th e Fi:-ch lc r C radu;n c
Scholl!. ( \ 1ur,L'', :,tud y area, , and ,cm inar, arc conducted
in 55 U.S. c iti c,, ,md in C anada, C,recce, Ja m,1i ca , and
cne:ucl a.
The ,c honl i, ,1bo dc1·c lopin,: ;1 new lntcrnati n nal
De1·e lnpmcnt,1I and Lcmn ing Di s.1 biliti c, ln,titutc; i,
hllmc to ,1, paciou, ncll' C ra ynn , Ill Compu ter, free , torL'
fi1r teac h er, ; :md i, the lead SU unit in th e A lli ance r;ir
I lc:dth y Crn 11111unitic,, a communit y , itc h,1,cd comin !.!
to[!cth cr of multip le h e.11th :rnd cdu rn ti o nal rc,nurccs.

Health Professions Division

T

he I lealth Prnk-.s sinn, Di,·i,inn i-, unique in that

n1tnc, rhe ll1rmu lat inn o( ne,,· kn o \\'lcdgc, th e inte[;r:it inn

11 ha, heen de,Tlllpl'd a, an interdi,ci 11lin,1r

uf kn,nded,ge in to modern educat ional pmgrnm, and

ed11c:niuna l CL'nter frurn it, incL'ptiun. ThL' di,·i-

,en·ice, and the u,e uf ,cien t ific kno\\'ledgc a nd sch lll.1rh

,ion ,,·,h fr1undL'd ,111 thL' concL'pt th,11 the interdi,cipli -

principle, to ,oh-e proh len1'.

nan ;111pmach to L'durn t ion i, hL'nd.icial to ,rudent, of ,ill
11nifL',,inn,, prep;HL'' ,tudL'nh

IO

1,·urk L'ffL'c ti,Tly \\'ith

Since the I IP L) Re,e;irch Committee \\'a, formeLI ,e,·en

lll',il th GllT pnl\'idL'r, frllrn difkrent f°iL'ld,, ;md fo:..tl'r,

\l'a r, ,1go, there ha, heen a trcmcndnu, increa,e in ha,ic

rnutu ;tl 11nder,rnnding of the c h ,1 lkngL',, re\\':trd,, and

rc,L'mch funding, rL',earch puhlic 11ion, and ,11hmi tt L'd

lll'ed, ,pecific 10 e,1eh di,ciplinL'. R · encournging ,1u-

gr;mh. Student, rHm' p,1rtici11ate in undergrndu ,lle

dL'nt, from ,·,triow, di,c iplinL', to k.1rn together, harril'r,

rc·,carc h program, ,md prL',L'nt their l'inding,

are hmkL'n an d pat iL' nt rnrL' i, enhanced.

and national conlcrL'llCL''·

The di\'i,ion\ mi.,.,ion i, to trnin hL'alth prolc,,ional, to

In le" 1han r,,·o decade,,

,ll

o, ,1 Snut hL'a,tcrn

rL'ginn ,tl

ni,·er,it y\

lllL'L' t thL' gnm·ing need ll1r prirn;try healt h ca re ,e1YiCL'; to

I k ;1lth Prolc,, ion, Di,·i,ion ha, dL',·eloped inw a multi -

promrne interdi,ciplinary traini n g ,md couper;1tion; to

di,ciplin; try ,1cadL'mic health center u( intcrn ,nional

reach medical I\ under,en·ed rural, geria tri c, minnrit ·, ancl

,1a1u rL', ,md \\'ith nc\\', rnndL'rn fa c ilitie,, the I kalth

indigent patient group,; ,md tll ;1ddre,, th e under-

Prole., ,iom Di\'i,illn ha, redouhkd ii-- commitmL'nt to

repre,entrnion of minorit y group., in the hea lth pmk,,ion,.

academic exce! IL'nce, innm•; nion, ;md com munity ,er\' ice,
ll'hik L'xpanding ih mi,,ion in rc',e,1r ·h and ,cho lar,hip.
TcigL'tlwr, ,ha tL';1m, th e C1culty prL'pme, ,rudent, llir

The I lealth Pnife,,ion:, Di\·i,ion h,h heen \\'idely recog-

,111

L'XCiting career in t<ln1t11-rm,·\ dynamic health GHT arcn,1.

ni:ed fo r it , inn m·,11 i\'e approac h to ,1ddre,,ing com munit\ hea lth i,,11e, and meet ing unmet health cire need,

College of Allied Health

in ,·rn 11h ,md Centrnl Flo rid,1. Tlw di,·i,ion ha, a long-

The Coll ege uf A llied I lc,dt h i, w mmitted tn prep,tring

, 1,mding commitment to prnrnoting ,en· ice to unde r-

the hi ghe,t qualit\ rdrnhilitati,·c, mi,lle,·el, and puhlic

,c-n·ed crnnmunit ie,. I11 I997, I 1 Flnrid;1-ha,ed Na t i,m;tl

health 1, rm·iders for role, nn the health care team. Thl'

I btlt h Sen ·ice Corp, ,chnlm, recei,Td tuition a,, i,wnce

I h y, ici ,m

in exc h;mge for ,en·icl' in ( -derall y de,ii.sn ,Hed he,tlth

Commi.,-,inn

A,,i,t,mt

professinna l ,hort,H.!e are;1,; 12 o( the I 'l ,,·etT , 1udent, lll

Educll ion Pnigr,rnb, opened in 1991 and ha, gr,1d u,ned

on

Pm,grn 111 , ,1ccredited

Accreditation

of All ied

hy

the

I k ,dth

188 phy,icia n ,b, i,tant, , ince 199'5. The progr,1111 ,1 ,,·md,

NSU\ I kalrh Prnlc:-sion, I )i,·i,ion.

a dual h,1ehdm of ,ciL'nce/ma,tn of puhlic h ealth
The uni,·er,ity i, o ne o( three in,titution, nation\\'ide
,elected hy the

(B.:J:--t.P. 11. ) degree in phy,ician a.,-,i,t.mt ,1ud ie,.

Ce leral Center, for Di,ea,L' C,mrrol and

Pre,·e1 1tion (CDC) fli r a three-year multi,ite program

Phy,ic ian ,1,, i,t,mt, (P ,) ;1rc health ctre professional,

,timed ;it 11re,·enting alcoho l-ex110,ed pregn ,mc ie, in

ll'ho prnct ice medicine \\'it h ph y, ic ian ,upen·i,ion. PA,

\\'omen at high ri ,k. Till' ,tud\ \\'ill he umducted rn th l'

1;1kl' llll'dical hi,tmie,, perll 11'1l1 phy,ical ex;1mina 1iom,

\X/omen\

mder and inte rpret lahinllm\ te,ts, diagno,c and treat

1 kalth

:enter

and

the

Center

fnr

P,ycho lo,gical S tudie,.

illnesse., , ,uture ,niund,, ,h, i,t in ,urger\, ,md, in mo,t
,wtc,, \\'rite pre,criptiun,.

Scholar,hi11 i, an e,,enti,11 u1m1>,1twnt u( the mi,,i,1n nl
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the I kalth Profe--inn, Di, i,iun. Re,ea rch en,11re, 1he

The 1,rinrnry c 1rL'-oricntL'd 1sn1grn m cnrnbinc,

cunt inued intelkc tu,1I , ·italit) of the facu lt y ,md pro-

m,mth, of didactic ,tudic, ll'ith one ye;ir o f com11rl'hen-

15

, ive clini ca l tra ining. ( ;rnduate,' ave rage re,t ,core, a nd

hL·co111ing ,1 model for ph ys ica l th ern py ,,mgram:, ,irtluncl

pa

N,iti o n ,d

th e n:1tio n . W hil e lll1 c 1111pu, , , tud e nr, a rc t. 1ught in a

e nificati o n Exa minat io n re peatedl y rnnk in th e hi ghc,t

prnhlem -ha,ed fo rn i;H t hm u,e, Gbc , tudi c, a, th e h,1, i,

ra re, o n

th e

Ph ys ic i,111

A,, i, umt

pe rcen t il e a nd exceed th ' n at io n ,1 I m·crngc.

fm im tnt c ti on ,md th rough pati e nt rn rc ex pe ri e nce in a
c linic 1I ,cuin g.

The Ma~te r of Medi ca l Sc ien ce (M .~ 1.S.) Prngrnm , w n ta ined within th e Ph y, ic i,111 A,s i,tn nt Prugrnm, i,

Th e

l)oc tu r u f Phil o,oph y in

Ph ys ica l T h ern p y

de, igned to give gradu,ll c PA, a nd oth e r a lli ed hea lth

( Ph .D.P.T.) Pmgra m req uires

profc sio na b adva nced kn owledge, c linica l ex pe ri e nce

h o ur:, m mo re hcyo nd th e ma, tc r\ dewee, o r heyo nd

a nd

c ho l,irship, a nd trnining in ll'riting fo r ,c hn lm ly

,1Lh-,m ccd m,btc r', deg ree in ll'hi c h th e unde rgradu a te or

publi ca ti o n. It is offered in a di, ta ncc le,1rnin,1.; form a t sn

ll Hhte r\ deg ree m i, in ph >sic 1I th ern py. Th e prug rnm

th at working profess io n a b

require, 75 ho ur, heyond the und c rgradu,ll c pnifc" io n,11

G lll

re nrn in in rh c ir ui mmu -

niti e while complc t irn.; rhe course o f , t ud y.

, Ill

additi tm,d 60 semeste r
,111

,, hy, ica l th e rap y degree. The course of ,tud · i, dc, igncd
to pre p.ire Iiccn ,cd ph y, ica l th cr:1pish 11'!,o, in add it io n

The

cc upa ti o n al Th ern py Progrnm , acc rcdircd hy th e

A ccredi ta ti o n

' o un c i I for Occ up:ll in n ,1I Th e r,lJ'>

to de\'clo ping ,llh-,11,ccd c linica l , kill ,, me prepa ring tu
,l ',:, Ulll C

leadc r, hi p ru le,

,h

c,m , ul t: mt , , educator,, :md

Educatio n , o pe ned in 1994 ,md h a, grnd11 a tcd 22 5 prn-

re,c,1rc hc r, . Doc torn l ui ur,c, ,ire co ndu cted in , ·mi mi:,

fo , io n a b since 1997. Occ upa ti o n:11 t h c r:1pi, b pro, ·idc

ft m11 ,1t, inc luding di , 1,11,ce cd11 cati n n ,md o th e r o nline

service · to enhan ce a nd re,tn rc fun cti o n ,md li fe " iti,fac rio n to pe rsons wh ose da il y life pc rft lrma ncc h ,b hec n
in te rrupted or jeopa rdi :cd hy d be,1,c, injury, di ,abilit y,
life

:ind compttt c r-ha,ed tcc hn o logie,, c na hlin l( prac ti c ing
prnfc,, io n:1b tu crnn1, lc1 c Gl ur,c require me nt, ll'ith min inrnl time o n ca mpus.

tres , or oth e r faic ton,. The 10-mo ntli ~ laste r o f

ccupm io na l Thc rnpy (~ 1.0 .T.) Progrnm is a mo n g the
na ti o n '· mo~t clinicall y inre n, i,-c ~ 1.0 .T. progn1ms, ll'ith
a n integrnted first-year c urri c ulum, fllur c lini rn l rot a ti o n,
in yea r two, a nd six mo nths of required c linic 1I inte rn hip . The docrnrnl progrc1 111 in occ up,1ti1m ,1I th e ra py
bega n in 1995 ,md offe r, r11·0 doc to ral Cl1u1-:-c, of , tud y.
The doctor of occ 11p,11io n al th e r,1py (O.T.D.) Pm!.;rnlll i,
o ne of o nl y two profc,s io n ,11/cl ini rn l O .T. doctora l 1, n1gram in th e nmio n de, if.( 11cd tn prcpmc prnc ti c inl( c lini c ia ns fo r lcadc r, hip in a ta rge ted ,ire,1 of , pcc dt y
pra rice. The doctor n( philosoph y in occ upat io n a l th e rapy (Ph .D.) stri ves to dc,·clo p ,cho la rl y pr,1cr iti nn c r,
wh o will serve a, leade r, in :Kk a nc ing th e kn o \\'ledge
ba ·e of the ir di ,c iplin e thrnu gh rc,carc h. The Ph.D. i,
offe red th rough ho th trnditi o nal a nd di , tan ce lcmnin 1.;
fo rm at.

The Puhlic I lea lth Prngr,1 m hcga n offc rin l( a m,1, tc r of
pu h li c hea lth (M. P.I I. ) deg ree in 1995 . The M.P.11. pm1·idc, ,m cs,e nri :1I cdu cat illn in public hea lth , cmpha, i:ing th e ha, ic , kill, fl1 r prL'\'Cn t ing di,C,l'iC , co ndu ctin g
po pul:11i o n -ha,cd c linica l rcscmc h , pe rfo rming commu nit y SL'tYi ce, a nd e nh,mc ing c lini rn l prncti cc. S tud e nt,
c m , 11cc i:di :c the ir degree prnl(rat11 hy pursuing o n e oi
,c1'l'r,d con ccntrati tln trn c b : c picle mi lllugy ,md re,e:n c h
me thods, intc rnati nn a l h ea lth , hea lth po licy a nd nrnn :1!.;cmcnt , nutriti o n , hea lth prrnn o ti o n ,md ll'c llnes, , m, d
ge nern l puhli c h c,dth . Some Ctlur,e, in th e /\laste r of
Pu bli c I le.11th i'ro!.;rn lll ,u c offered o nlinc, a ll oll'ing stu de nt, to u1m1°icte cnur,c rcqttircmc nt, ll'ith minim al lll1c1mpus time .
C urre nt tre nd, in hea lth cme, suc h as m,111 ,1gcd c ire,
h ,1,-c inc,-ca,ed th e de nrn nd for puhl ic hc,1l th pmfcss io n ;1 b, l1 rnfc,,s io n a ls

The Ph y ·ica l ThernJ>Y Prngra 111 o pe ned in 1994 ,md ,1·,1;,
gra nted fu ll acc rcditm in n frn m th e Crn nmi"io n o n
Acc redi ta ti o n of Ph y, irn l Th c r,1py Edu cati o n in I 996.
Ph y ica l th erapist, ( PT,) e,·a li1,11 c a nd trem 11H1,·e mc n t
d ysfun cti o n a nd ,N,c,, jnin r mo ti o n, mu,c lc , t re ngt h,
e ndu ra nce, a nd h cmt a nd lung f11n c1in n , :111 Hlng oth e r
re po n, ihiliti e,. The ~h,te r of Ph y,ic 1I The r,q1y Progra m
utikc, a p rnb lcm -h,1,cd teac hi ng ap1,roac h th m i,

ll'ith th e ~ 1.11.11. dcf.(1Te hn ld positio ns

of rcspo mihilit y in a 1·;1 ri e t y of ,cttin [;,, inc luding h ea lth
e n c foc ili rie,, cu unry h c:dth dq,,1rtmc nh, soc i,d ,er\' icc
,1!_;enc ic,, 11ni1·er, i1 ie,, ,md communi ry- hased hea lrh edu c:nio n ,md pm mo t inn org,m i:,11 io ns. CLN,es ,UL' offered
in th e c, ·enings a nd o n ll'Cekc nds u, ing ,·,iri n u, lea rnin g
moda liri c,, inc luding traditi o n al rn mpu,-hhcd c Lh,es
a nd di, t:mcc ed11 ca1io n tec hn o logies , uc h ,h Wch- ha,cd
cl,h,c, :md intcr,ic ti \'l' com prc,,cd ,·idco.

Thl' Clllll'gl' of All1L'd I le.dth hl1-t, llUtrl'ach ,md J',llll'nt
L'duc;1tH111 ,1Lti\ 1t1L', to hend°it ,1hu,L•cl Lhildrl'n, All\'
J',11 IL'nt ,, h, i,pice re,1dl'nt ,, and the hllml'kss;

,,ni, 1ck,

The ( \ ilkge llf l)ental !\kdicine, lncatL•d lll1 the I lealth
Prnkss1\ln, L)I\ 1,H111 c.11npu, sl!L' nf

S

, i, hl1t1,L·d in ,1

7L\ 5L"10-,quare-lllot. rhrec-,tnn huddmg u

in taming
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f11ness ,crL·en,ng,; and trl',1!, dL•,·elop111L'nt ,dl) Lhalll'ngl'd

mlldern dent .ii unn,,

,1r dhahll'd Lhildren .ind tho,e \\'ith l'.,rkin,lm\ di,ea,e.

diagn,ht1c, radiogr,11 h,c, ,md or,d -111a xillof.1u.d urg1cal

111

additllm tl i u impkteh equipped

,uite,.

College of Dental Medicine
The (\illege of Dental \!ed,une util1: e, ,m mnll\ ,lll\'L',

ThL· college ha, fi1r111ul,11ed a ui11111rn111t) ckn11,tr) mi,-

nL'\\ I) dL'\ doped curm:ulum cle,1g11L·cl to gradu,HL' uim -

,1,111 .md ll'dl pnl\·ide dental care to indigent ,md under-

pctent clin1c1.in, de\'l11ed tll prim,1r\ .md comprehen,I\L'

'L'n ·c•d p,111ent, through the ,t ,llL'l\lde Pniiect I)ent i,i-

L,11-c frn .1ll 1,,11ient,.

( :,ll'L'. ThL· clllkge ,1l',(1 ,en·L'' a, ,1 prllfe-,.,1011,11 co11111Hmi1 \

Thl' uilkge i, clo,el) .dlied ll'i t h the College of

gr,111is, lihr,ir, ,en·ice,, ,md other technical ,md cliniLal

U,tL'llpathic ~!edicine ,md tlw othn college, o( the

,1,,i,1 ,mce, the college help, prllfess1lln,d, ,ta) current 111

rL''llurLc' fllr dent i,t,. Thrllugh u11111nu111g educ.11ion prll-

S

I le.dth Pnit'e,,illn, D1\'l,1on, 111 pni,imit, a, ll'ell ,is

1he1r field,, e,-cn ll'hile pr,1LtiLing 111 remrne ,ire., .

111 ,1c1dl'1111c collah1rat1lln. ( \ 1ur,e, 111 medicine and
h,hlL h,omedical ,c1enLe, J'rL·p,lrL' ,tuckni- tl l trl'at ph\s-

The Cillege ll( Dental ~kdiune, fllunded in 1996,

1call) \\'ell and mc·d1c ,ill) uimprom,,L'd patient, \\ 1th

,tn,·L·, Ill emhrace the ll\'L' r,dl L'ducatillnal goa l, o(

assured qualit\ care 111 ,1 mlldl'rn cknt ,d f,1cilit\.

\\ h,k pro\'lding the llL'\\L''t ,ite
dent .ii eclucat ion

111

the

111

S

the hist 2'5 year, fllr

l ln11cd State,.

b1rl\ introduction intll c lin 1rnl ,e111ng,, under thl' preLL'J'tor,h1p llf facult) gnlLIJ' le,1der,, enahk, the ,tudent to
,1Lh1e,-c a l'L'tter undeN ,mdmg of the d)rnim ic, of the
J',lticnt /dentN rel.1t1on,hq

and rein(llrce, classroom

m,t ruction in thl' ha,IL and l'L'h,1,·1or.1l ,cience,, enh,mL mg
111 , magement

and dl' Il\'el'\ llf Cl Hn prehc·n,i, -c clen t,1I hea Ith

College of Medical Sciences
The Cllllege llf !\ kd,ul SuL' llLe, heg,m the !\ L1,1er
o( Biomedirnl Scieme, (!\!.B.S.) !'rogr,1111 in the (,di
llf I 996. Curren ti), tlw d.1,, ,i:c i, ,1pproximatel\ )0
student,.

care. :rudcnr, ,1re thu, t,lllght the 11nport,ll1CL' ,it ream\\·rnk
in

,Ill

efficient and mlldern he.11th care deli,·el'\ ,,,tem.

The !\!.B.:. Pnii.:r,1111 pnl\ 1d<.·, ,tudents \\'1th ,c,·er,11
o ption,. It prepare, ,tu k·nt, f,11· ,1d111i,,ion tll pnile"1lln;1l

In ,1ddirion t,i the ahl\-c de,crihed dent .ii program, thL·

,Lhnol, lunher de,·elop, mdl\ ,dual, \\'ho are ,1lr<.',1ch

Colll'ge of Dental 1'-!ediLine offer, plistgrndu,llL' 11rogr,11m

degreed ,,nifes-,1011,tl,, ,md tr,1111, ,tuLknt, tiir c;1rccr, 111

for dent N, de,,nng ,peL ialt \ ,tmu, in endodont ic,,

the h,1,ic 111edic.1l ,LienLL'' ,1, gcner,1li,ts, ,peu,d,,t,, llr

llrthndnnt1c,, J'ecli ,11nc denti,tn, peril idontic,, .md

tc,JChcr, in lllll' llf the ,Lience fiekk Tho,e 111tcrc•,1ed 111

J'nNhod o nt1c,. Prllpllsal, fi 1r addn1on,1l pli-tgr,1du,11e

pn,tgraduatc• trainini.:, eit her hdorc llr after proless1onal

pnigr.im, 111 gc•neral denti'lr\ ,md lll',11 ,md m,1,illnt.1ual

,Lhllol, L,111 ,il,ll hcnefit Imm the program.

,un_:L'r) hm·L· hl'en ,uh1111tted for appnl\al. The u illegl'

,1, pn,,ihk to

,11,o llffl'r, ;1 three-ye,1r prllgr,1111 fllr gr,1du,11e dent1,1, llf

( \ iur,c·, llf ,1 uch ,1re ind!\ idu,1li:ed ,1, muL h

frneign dl'nt,d ,ch,101,, permitting tlwm tll oht.iin ,1

me<.'t th<.· ,tudent \ career gllal, and m,1,11111:e eduutillnal

I}!\!.[). degree, ll'hich allln1·, the,L' ,1ucknts to qua Id\ fiir

henef1ts. Small c i.i.,-, ,i:e, J'r<1"ide llppnnun111c, fm ,mall

licl'n,ure ,111,whcre 111 the

i.:niu11 di,cu"1lln and internet 1011 "1th fi1udt \ memher,.

nitl'd State,.

Fllr 11r,1Lt1ung ckntal pnifess1on,1l,, thl' u1lki.!e pre,ent,

In the fir,t ,·e;1r, student, 1.1ke ha,1L ,uL·nce cour,e, ,uch

lll1glllng u111t111u111g educatllm 111 uirrc•nt ,1ch-,mcL'' m

,1, ,111,110111\, hillLhemi,tr), p.nho log), pln,illlog\, ,md

denti'lr\ . The,e cour,e, are ,if ,m, mg kngth ,md ha,-c

pharm,1u1lll!.!)• In the ,ecllnd year, the student may

added an educatinn,11 Clllnponent for praLt1ung denri,t,,

Lhoo,L' tll follrn,

hoth n,111nnalh ,md intern,111,111,dh.

ml'dlL ,11 ,uc·nLe,, cho, i-L' ,in ,lrL',l of ,peu,11 llllKL'ntrnt i,H1

,1

p,lltern of general ,tudie, in rhe ha,ic

in nne of the h,is1c ,uence,, or

II

llrk 111 a ,111gle L'dUL,l-

tional rattern ll'ith111 ;1 ,111gle dL'partmL'nL Thl' plan llf

hll'J'll ,d ,cuing,, puhlic h •,dth ,irg,mi:atilln,, L'ducni,m,d
111,t1tut1llm, ,md center, for ,·i,illn rc,emch.

study includl', cour,L' \\'Ork, resl'arch, the,1,, ,111d
ll\'a ,'mnhl',htern

teaching.

n1,·er,!l) \ Cllllegc of OJ'lllllletr)

,t.111d, alonl' ,1, thl' ,inly optllmetric ,1c;1dem1c 111,tituti11n
The college al,tJ ,en'L', tll c\lordirnuc and rnl\'idl' ,di
ba,i

and ml'dical ,c1encL', L'ducnion to 1hl' ,>1hcr

in the ,t,He of Flllnd;1. Thl' Cllllege ,ifOptometr\ ,1dlll1t ted it, chartl'r class in 191-N .md h,1, gradu,1tl'd 196 optll-

di\'i,ion collegl', ,111d umtrihutl's to the unique interdi,-

llll'I ric phy,ici,111, ll'hll rnl\'idl' primary e\L' Gtrl' a, 1H·II

ciplinary tr.i111ing L'm·inmml'nt.

,h

sing ,lllillllm\· ,1, ,111

,pecialtv GtrL' in ,uch ,ll'L',t, a, u111wc1 lcn,e,, lllll'-,·i,illn

cxamrlc, ll'hill' all ll( llur ,1 udl'nt, nl'ed tll he prllf1c1L' nt

rehahilitmion, ,md hintJcul:tr, gerimric, ,111d pcdi.ttric

in anatom), thl' depth ;1nd ,cope 1if 1hi, L',pllsurL' 11dl

,·i,illn c,·,tlua11lln ,111d I reatment. Furthl'rlllorl', t hl' col -

vary from prof ·ssinn Ill prnfl'ssion. O,tL'llp,llhlL ml'd1 -

le!.!L' hendn, frulll thl' 111tegr,ned multidi,ci11linary hL'alth

inc, npwml'tr), :md dl'nt.tl studl'nt, require dl'taill'd

care prn!_!r,1m,

tudy of he,1d ,111d nl'd an,1to111y, ll'hilc ,,h,mn,lC) ,md

Di,·i,tllJl,

,if the uni,·er,i1y' I le.11th rnifl'ssiom

occurational therap) ,tuden1, do no1 need 1hi, "tmL'
le\'el of empha,1,. C11m'L'r,ely, an oten,i,·L' ,tud) of I he

The C:ollegl' of l J'tllml'1ry offer, ,1 fully acuL·dirl'd (ull-

extreminL'' 1s ,·1t,d tu the educ11i,m Ill ,1,1eop:1th1c ml'd-

timl' fi1ur-yl',1r Cllur,e llf ,tudy le,1ding tll the ductor n(

i inc and llccu1,mion,1I ther,1r\ ,tudcn1,, ll'htle optllme-

()rt\lll1L'tr (l ,L),) dl'grel'. Fkciu,L' thl' pr11fl',si\ln i, C\ln-

rry and dental student, hm·e le" i11\',1h-L'tnL' lll hl'rl' and,

stantl) L'\'uh·ing, llpttlmetri,t" require ,111 l'ducatiunal

therefore, less()( :111 emrh,1,i,.

prngram 1h,1t ml'et, thl' ch,1llcngl', llf IL'chnulllgical and
ml'diLal ,tlh-,111cl', and ,uppllrt, pm1ent -uril'nil'd c linical

The hiomedical ,cience, h m·e ,1111'.iy, hl'L'n .111 imp11n ;111t

rl'sl'arch. A, pnmary ,·i,illn earl' ,,rufl'ssilln,d,, ,tudl'nt,

omponent llf the rrnfc,,i11n,1I dl'gree prllgram, offered in

arl' 1r;uned in ,,atl1tJl11gy, diagnu,tiL ,111d ther.tpL'utic drug

th, I lealth rrofe,,ion, l'li\·i,i,m, and 1he Co ll ege llf
ledical :cicnce, i, cllmmitted t11 pnl\'iding ,lltden1~ the
highe,t qualit\ L'ducmilln

,1,

the\ 11rcp;1rc for clinic.11,

academic, llr ,etentific c;1rcer,. In additilln, a, a Cllmrle-

thL'rnpy, ,md mudcrn technique, in 111rng111g and la,er,.
Studl'nt, ,d,ll recei,·l' in,tructiun

Ill

h111ucul.1r \'i,illn,

uptic,, c\lnWct lern,e~, ,md rd"rnctilln, fil'ld, that h,1,·e tradiunnally hl'L'n thl' (ound,1tiun tJ( the pnifcssilln.

ment tll, and re,llurce (or, the d1, htlln\ llther hl'alth ,,rofc.,.,ion, Cllllege,, thl' C11IIL'gl' 11f ~ led1L,tl Sc1etKL's i, the

Tlw did,1ctic fiJCu, of the fiN t11·11 \L';I!', o( ,tudy encrnn-

~tarting point f\1r the di,·i,itJn\ n ,Htllnally recogni:cd

passl', c11ur,L' ,1·ork in ml'd1cal ,c1L'nCL',, optic,, ,md I he

imerdi,ci11lin;1r · educ.it ion pn 1gram,.

,·i,inn ,c1L'1Ke,. In J>rL'parat inn fur dirl'Cl p,Hil'nt earl',
,tudent., cuncurrL'ntl · stud, gl'nl'rnl tlJ'tomL'lric thl'llr)

College of Optometry

and llll'thod,, ocular p,1thulugy ,md the di,1gnn,1s, treat -

One of man\ m,ht prL'citJu, gif1s i, ,igh1, and the opto-

ment, ,111d nianagl'ment of , ·i,1,m ,111llm,1lie,. ~ !any uf t hl'

metric rhy,ician i, dL·dicncd Ill the pt"L''-L'l'\',Hi,m ,111d

ml'dical ,cil'nCL'~ ml' 1au,[!ht in cl,1,,e, ll'ith ,e,Trnl hl'alth

enhancement of th 1, gift. Thl' optnmet riL phy,ici ,111,

C;ll'L' di,ciplinl',, rl'flcct in ,!.! 1he j il',ilth rrofc-,.,iun,

through academic and cl1111c1I tr;11111ng, i, ahle tll L'x,1111 -

[)i,·i,illn\ philo,uph) of intcrdi,ciplin,try education.

inc, diagno,e, tn' Hl, ,md m ,111;1ge di,ordcr, ,md di,c,isc, iii
the vi,ual ,y,tern ,ind ,is,oc1,11cd ,u-ucn1re,. The profc,-

In the third and fourth )L',ir,, ,tudent, prm·idl' ,upcn·i,L'd

ion of np1nrnetr · offer, 111,111)' ch;1llenge, and rell'ard, to

dirl'Ct patient care in four uni,Tr,1t\·-upl'rated llptllmetr)

thnoe ll'illing tll de\'llle them,ekc, Ill ,en·ing llther,
through

,1

lifetime

Ill ,1ud) and dl'dication t,1 L'XCL' llencc.

clinical focilitil', jllmth knn11n

,h

the Eye itN11utl'. Thl'

(uunh ye.tr i, L'nllrL'I\ clirncal, ll'ith inten,l\·e trninlll!!
ll'ithin the Eyl' ln,titull' ,h ll'l'II

,h

in affiliated prt111,II'\

L'

Gll'L', ,peci,dty, ,md medical/,urgic.11 c;1re facdittL''·

urhan and rural c,Hnmunttie,

:tudent. in I hl' fourth )'L'.tr c.111 take alh-anragl' of addi-

through11ut the n,ll11111 111 111dl\·idual llr grtlup ,,r,1Lt1cc,,

tional oppununitiL'' f,1r rrn · tical clinical expL'ril'n ·eh)

Today\ n11t11mc1 ric phy,ic1an ,ern•, a, the ,, rim;tr\
care prnc1i111lncr

Ill

L'I

,e lectin g prllg r,rnis frll m lllll re th a n --f I ex te rn al c linic

111,ll illn ll'i rh lund,1 me n U1 l cl ini rn l applicati o n . S tud ents a rc

, itL'' a(fi li atcd ll'ith the Co llege llf O pt1m1 ctr).

L'='- J'tN.'d tll cl in irn l ,cit ing, in the ir fir, t ,cme,tcr, ll'hid1
prcp,1rc, 1he m (or I he "rea l ll'o rld" o( med ic ine.

In ,1ddit io n ro t he 1,rofe,, io n al progrn m, th e coll ege ofti.:r,
1~0, tgrndu a1c rc, idc nC) trainin g in ,1 \'a ric1y o( clini ca l

A ,y,tc m, app rn,K h tn cl,i;,,c., int cgrn tc, mate ri a l lrn nw d

'L' ttin g,, inc ludin g prim ary care ,md pcd i.1tric (lJ•to mctry

fru m th e ,·,iri o u, dc1,a nme nt , ,o th ,n c lini rn l ,h pL'c h ,

re,idc ncic, ll'ithin th e Eye ln , titut c a nd h ll,pit al-hN'cl

pa t ho ph ) , io logy o ( d i,c,1sc,, a nd d i,ordc r, o( e,ic h ') , tcm

a nd 11ndar d i,ca,c rc, ide nc ic, ,ll ,1ffili arcd c linical , it c,.

a rL' ,1ddrc,,cd . Th nn rgh o ut th e cour,c o( , tud ), th e prin c iple, ,md practice ll( o,tcop,1t h ic medi c ine, c mph,is i: in g

The college a l,ll Cllnd11 cts a ll'ide rnn gc o( rc,cmch in

m;111ip11la ti1·L' tec hniq ue,, a rc appli ed in , pcc ific t'i c ld,,

oc ul.ir di ,e;1sc, o pti c, , C( l11 U1C l le n,c,, ,md ,·i, i(m ,c ie nce.

,md ,lll L' nti u n i, gi,·cn to th e fi e ld, o ( comm1mit ) lll L'di -

ThL',e rc,c,1rc h prnj cc ts ,1rc fund ed th rough gra n ts fro m
intc rn,11 (und,, pri,·a tc Cllmpa ni c,, a nd th e N mi ll n,11 Eye

c inc, ge ri a tri c ,, mi no rity medici n e, a nd th e hun w nitic,.
S tud e nt s a b (1 11ndnU1 kc ha, ic or a pplied re., ea rc h , or
,c ho Lirl ) st ud y und e r 1:ic 11lt y , upe rv i, io n.

ln , t it 11t c .
T h rou gh th e Eye ln , titutc , 1h c co llege prm ·idc, prim;iry
,md , pcc ia lt y eye care tll th e gl'llL' ra l p11hlic, inc ludin g
,L'n ·ice, th at ;ire n ffo rc,I a l redu ced or no 01,t tn un de r'L'n 'L'd p11pularion, 11·ho o therll'i,e ll'Ould 1101 rccei,'L' L')l'
care. The clllk_ge a l,11 pnl\' idc, freL' ,·i, io n ,crccnin g,

S tud ent , a nd re, idc nt , rccci,·c c lini cal tra ining in th e
o nh Brnll'md l lll,pi ta l Di , tri ct , th e

IS

h ea lth c 1rc

CL' nt L'r, , a nd in a 1·a,t a nd co111prc h cm i1·e nct11·,1rk o (
affili ated public a nd pri,·,1t c ho, p it a l,, medi rn l practi ce,,
;rn1hu la to ry ccntL' r,, ,md p11hlic hea lth unit,.

.1l

m c,1 1, uh lic a nd pri,·;1tL' ,c honl,, d,1) c;irc center,, a nd
co1111111mi1 y org,mi :,ni o n, ,md e, 'L'n b.

A nnt,1hle ,1, pcct ll( th e cl inica l tr;1ining progrnm i, ;1
requ ired three- mo nth nnati o n in a ru ra l prac ti ce ,cning.
In rural c lini c, , it 11a tcd t hm11ghrn n th e , tmc o ( Florida, , tu -

College of Osteopathic Medicine

de nt, ,Ni:,t in pnl\'id in g hea lth c;1rc tn medi ca ll y unde r-

T hL' Cllll cgc of O , tcllpm h ic Med ic in e h a, a dcdi ca tL', I

,cn ·cd a nd indigern patie nt popul a t iom, lea rning to tre;n

(1C ult y, 11·L'll -c,1a hli, h L'd ,1 ffili a ti 1H1, ll'ith medi ca l cente r,

c ultu ra l a nd ethn ic group, ll'ho,c life, tyle, , prncti ce,, and

a nd hll,pi rn b, a natio n,111 ) recog n i:cd rurn l medi c ine pro-

a ttit ude, t111rn rd hea lth c irc d iffer fro m th11, L' ,ccn in mo rL'

grn m , a nd ,1 mi " io n t11 edu cate th e fin L',t o,tcllpa thic

trnd itio nal tra ini ng , itc,. Th i, enri chin g cduca ti nn,d ex pe-

ph y,ic ia n, po"ihle .

ri e nce i, o ne th m c;mn m he t,1ught in the cla,,n x111 1.

The college, ,1Cc rcdit ed hy 1he A 111e ri c;111 O,tcopat hic

Phy, ici,111, d11 nor ll'o rk in ,1 \',1C tn11n , hut ,1, prnT of ,1 healt h

A-,:,11c i,ll io n (AOA ) ,111d ;1 111 cmhe r n f th e A mc ri rn n

c;i rc tL',lm , and the college utili:c, th e re,ourcc, of th e 11ni-

Assoc ia ti ll n n ( Coll ege, o( O ,tcopa1hic 1' 1cdi c in c, llffc' r,

,·e r,i t '., multid i,c iplina ry hea lth care cent er, to J•nll'idc a

;1 full -1imc (o ur-year ui ur,c nf ,tudy leadin g

CllmprchL'n , i1'L' lea rnin g ex perience. \Vhik o n c 11np11,,

lll

th e dllc to r

u( 11stl'llpat hic medi c ine ( D.O) deg ree. T he collcgL'

mcdi rn l , rud cn b , h,irc 1:1c ult y, cl:1s:,c,, and c 1m1, u' (1C ili tie,

ad111i1t ed its c h,irte r cl:1, , in 198 1 a nd h a, gradu a1cd

ll'ith othe r I b1lth Profe,,io n, DiYi, iun , tucknt, , a nd p.ir-

I, 788 ph y, ician , 111 date.

ti cip,Hc alo ng 11·i th m h cr di,c iplinc, in the cnm,m agL'ment
o(

;i

di,·er,e p,1ticnt ha,c

,h

part o( their cl inical trainin g.

The mi,, io n o ( th e colb.::c i, to tr,1in 1, ri111,1ry c;irc ph y, i-

The college ex pn,c, ,tudc nts t(l a ll a,pcc b o( tmm agcd ClrL'

ci,111, 11·ith

and int egrated h ea lth rn re ,y,tcm, t11 pm\'ide the m ll'ith

,lll

e1111, h,1si, lln (a111il y 1, h y,ici,m , and rur.d a nd

undc r,c rn'd crnnm11nit ic,. A pp rox imately 73 percent o(
,1lu11 111 i pr;1ctiCL' in th e pritrn iry rn re di,c ipline,

or (;11 11il y

th e knoll'ledgc and , ki ll , th ey ll'ill need to functio n in ;1
c h,m ging he,ilth care c n \' im nment.

111edi ci ne, ge nern l int ern,11 med ic ine, ur ge ncrnl pedi a tric,.
The coll ege keep, pace ll'ith th e c h a ngi n g hea lth ca re
T he inrn1,·;11 i1·e c urric ulum cmpha, i:e, int erd i,c iplinrn,·
collahoratio n , guid ing , tudc nt , to a holi, ti c, 11,teop,1th ic
app1n1C h ro medic ine, and correl. 1te, ha, ic ,c ient ifk in(o r-

w, tcm th m ugh pa nn c r, hi p, ll'ith communit y, h ea lth ,
,md ed ucationa l organ i:a ti o n, to he tt e r pre p,irc , rudc nts
a nd re,idc nr, for the ir future pnlc, , io na l ro le,. The cllllege h,h re, ide nq pmgra m, in (a m ily med ic ine, in te rna l

medicine, emer!_!enq medicinL\ l'rL' \Tl1lin: medicine,

1.1ke, pl.1Ce ,11 the Ll r11 g-J'atient interf.tLe remain, " ·ith rhe

pediatric,, denn,nolne), .me,dll',inln!.!y, ,ureer\, and urni -

pharn1.1ci,t. The College llf Plrnrnrncy, ,JCcredited hi rhe

ng) at affiliated hn,pitak In ;1ddit ion, .1 l!L'riat ric fello,1·-

1\mL·ricm Cuunci l 011 l'h,m11.1ceut ictl Educ.II inn, ,1d111it -

,hip pro_g nim Im, recently heen e,t.1hli,lwd.

ted its

fiN

1987 tll hcco111e I he ,H1ly college of

cla,, in

plwnnacy in South Florida. Si11CL' thl'11, it ha, gr;idumed
The c,11le,ge offer, crnnhi 11L·d I ).0. /ma,ter ,if puhlic
health,

famil)

111edicine

re,idL•tic,·/1'1.1.11.,

I ,OH-+ 11n1k"ionak

and

D.0./111a,ter nf hu,ine,, adm in i,tration pro!_!ra111, and i,

ThL· doctnr n( J'harmacy {cntr~ le,TI) i, ,m;1rded ,1ftcr

\\'nrking

r.unih- re,idenq/:-- 1.B.A. progralll,

, 11ccc,,i11l compktinn nf f!lur Year, of pnifession,11 ,tudy

l'nh.mcl' ,,rnfe"inna l cn111pe-

in the Coll ege nf Pharm,tcy. The curri cu lum ,tre"e,

l()

e,tahli,h

,I

a, \\'e ll ,h fello\\·,hil',

I()

inn!l,·,1tin'

te1ice in ,pec ific area,.

kli,·ery ,111,I ;1,,e-,,ment method, and i,

,k,i,g ned ,o th m cour,e, int egrate infnrm.11inn ,tnd h11ild
In cnnj11nct iun "·ith it, Area I lrnlth Edurntion Center

n 11

progrnm (Al IEC), the C()ll ege ()f 0,te,ipat hi c 1' hlicine

kno\\'led,!.!e to he ,ucce;,-,ful in 1he 11n1k,,ion. Thc (ir,t

lllll'

anothe r in mder to pnl\'ide ,1ude111' \\·ith tlw

enhance, health care ,en·ice in I 9 Slllll h ,md Cent ml

t\l'(l yem, h11ild ,1 fi1und ,1ti,H1 in the nwdictl and J'hanrn1-

Florid,1 cnuntie, hy hringing edurntinn;i l J'rugnrni-, to

ceut ic1I ,cience,. Third-yem co11r,c, f,icu, !ln ,1pp lic1t illn

medically needy are,h, tra inin g ,t11dent, fm ,e1Yice in

o( m;neri,11 b1rned, the the ()f dnt,t.>> in the di,L',1,e

inner-c it y ,111d rurnl .irea,, ;111d 'LIJ'J'<lrt in!.! pn1,·ider, hhed

proce,,, and de,·elul'ing ,k ill, csscnti:tl to monitoring

in the field. The college ;ib\l ,e1Ye, the ,111011,nhic (:--1.D.)

drug ther.1py. The fin.ii \"L',lr nf the I harm.I). cu rri cu lum

a nd o,tenl'rnhic (D.O.) l'hy,ici :111 uH11m1tnil\ hy pnn·id-

i, cnmp,1'ed llf full-rime ckrk,hi11, \\'here ,t11denh prnc-

ing cont inuin!.! medi cal e,lucll inn J'rllgr;11n, ,JCcredite,I

tice drug th er:tl'Y monitming

\I

ith lllllrt.' indcpendl'nce.

by the Al A and the Accred iu11 inn Counc il for
The cn tr) -b ·e l l1 hm111.D. i, ,11,n ofk rcd ,11 NSU\ We,t

'ontinuing !\•ledirnl Edurnti,m.

[';tl 111 Be:1ch l,1c11ion. Bcginnin,g in f: tll
In March

1999, l '.S. Ne11•.1 and \Vorld l~e/Jort 'itudied 1-H

20 I, it 11·ill he

,iflcrcd in Ponce, Puerto Rico.

medirnl ,chnul, urili:ing 10 11.1rnmeter, on eml'ha., i:ine
reJ'Ulilti o n and C<llntn itmern to l'rimary care. NS

\\", h

Tlw C!l ll e(!e of l1 hmm ,JCy offer, a 110111 rnditional

ranked 3Hth in the n,11inn, third in the <1'1L'npath ic pro-

Ph,irm.n. deeree pro[!rnlll fcir h1crnl.1ure,11e-le,·el l'har-

fes~inn, fir,t ,111Hll1l! n,teopathic J'ri,·;HL' cnll e!.!L',, and fir,t

111;1ci,ts. C,111 r,e, arc t,ll t(!ht

amon!.( Flmida\ meLlirnl ,ch,1ok

f,1C11 lt y t h m teache,

h · the ,an1e

highly qualified

rl1L· traditional l1h;1r111.D. c urri cul um.

S 111,knh ha,·e ,JCce,, t,1 the I kalth l'rll(e"ion, Di,·i,ion
In I 997, the colle!.(e recei,·ed the A meri rnn !\ blirnl
tudcnt

A,,oc i,nion\

(AtvlS

Excellence in 1'1edirnl Ed uc 11i on

lihrnr ·, C()lllJ'Utcr,,

on linL'

lihrnr y,

rnher

learning

Wright

re,, Htrce, ,111d I he ,·a,t teclrnolngirn I re,ource, J'rn,·idcd

\\",lrll, th e fiN ,1,teo-

hy Nm·a Srn 11he,1;, tern Un i,·cr,ity, 11"hich ha, hecn a

l\lll l

R.

!'athic med ica l ,ch,101 t() receiw A:-.-1SA\ mn,t 11re, ti -

k.1der in di,t ,111ce cd 11c11 ill n 11n1er:1111, fiir 111,111y year,.

g inw, ,1\1',ird. P,1,1 reciJ'il'l1l, includL' I lan·,1rd !\ kdirnl
c h no l, DartnHiuth :-.tcdical Schnol, ,md l\1yh1r Cnlle!.!e

The

J\:0111rnd i1i ona l

Plrnr111.D.

l'nigr,1111

,t11dent, tll ,1cl1ie,-c the ,ame 011 tC(llll e,

of M edi ci n e.

,is

ed urntL''

the ern ry-k,TI

l'hann.l). l1rogrnm hut i, de,iened to mee t th e need, of

College of Pharmacy

11·orki n!.! phannaci,ts. Did,Kt ic Cllltr,e, ,ire ,cheduled in

The J'rnfe.,-,i,111al re,J'Otbihilitil', n( J'hannaci,1, ,ire

the L'\·en in g ;tt Fort Lau,krdak, ,111 I .1 rc hro,1dc;1>t li,·c hi

expanding r,111idly t() meet the de111,111d, ,if a dyn ,1mic

co111 11rc"ed internet i,-c ,·ide, 1 tn Fort !\ lyer,, O rL111d o,

health rnrl' ,y,tl'm. Pro., lll'C ti,-e drne u,e re,·ie\\' and the

S,ir.1,,n .1, T,1m11a, and WL',t P:dm Bc,JCh, Florid,1, ;1, \\'ell

offe rin g nf cc1n,1tltrnion ,e1Yice, are noll' 111 ,mdmory in .di

a, l\1crt(1 Rico and l\k:--ico. Crn1 rdin,1tor, ,II each di,tant

,tme,. Thr()11gh the J'l"l l\' i,ion uf ph,1r1n.1Ceut ic.11 cirL\

site 11rm·ide !.!Uida11Ce and ,1" i,1 ,111cL' 1,1 ,tudent,, ,1,,uring

an increa,in!.! number nf l'hm111,1ci,t, are im·,1h-ed ll'ith

c,1mm11nic.1tion ;tlll<ll1!.! , t11d ent, ,111d fiJCulty rnemher, ,ll

dbe,i-;e ,t,lle m,111,1!_!e111ent. A, J'h,1rn1,1Cish t1H l\T mnre

all ,itL''· The curricu lum , trc,,e, inno,·,ni,·e reachin!.!,

,if J're-

, le li,'L'r\, ,md ,1,,e"ment met lllld,. Thi, .111pn1ach pro-

direct!) into prnient rnre, thl' tl'chnicd luncri,m,

,cril't ion di,pcn,ing ,ire being rnrriL'd ,1111 hy technicia,iand technolng1, hut the ultim ,IIL' re'l'lltbihility fm " ·h,it

,·ide, fl cxihility for student,.

Thl' Clllkgl' llf Pharlll,ll\ Lictlllil', arl' hl'adquartl'rl·d .11

ultr,1,ound, uimJ'lllL'rt:l'd 11111111grn1,h\ (( T -,c.111), ma[!-

thl' I ka lth Pnifl'"l(lll, D1,·1,1lln. rh,1rm,ll\ ,, ri!LlllL',

nl' lll rL''tll1,ll1LL' 1m,1t:L'r\ (1' 1RI), C -arm, .1nd mam111<1[!ra-

ph,inn,lll'llt ic,, ph,irm,icokinctic,, ,md pharmal \ ,1d1111n -

l' h\ 'l'I'\

Ill''·

Nr,1t 1<m l.1h1r,tt1inl'' ,ire m·ailahk lln -,1tl·. l ' lm1l ,ll llcrk ,hq, ,md l' '\tl'rn,h1p ,1tL'' ,ire loc1tl'd thrllugh11u1 Cl'ntral

Thl' Women', I lealth Cl'ntL'r, l1x. ,11ed Ill the S.mlllrd L.

,tnd Slluth Flllnd,1. Thl' ph,irm.tll'Ulll ,tl l,lrl' cl'ntl'r i,

?ill I lealt h Cire ( :enter, prunde, tlh,tl't m, prenat ,d ,md

adp l'nt tll thl' d1111c. The Drug lnl<>r111,1t11m Center

J' 1istn,tt ,d L,ll'l' , nutritillnal n1un,el111g, ,111d llther ,e1Y1ce,.

mL'l't, ,1 prc--1rn.! lcm,md ,11111 int: hl',1lth l ,ll'L' pn >ll'"llln-

[)L•li,·enL'' 1,1h· ,,Lice at

,11, fur illLllr,llL' 1n(ormatlllll

lllL',lll illllln,, thL·ir

Center and other ,1ffili,1ted hospit.1k Addit1llnalh, a,·,1il-

,llkl'r,l' dti..·u,, mcllmpa11hil1t1L'', ,md plltl'nll,d l<>r 1ntn-

ahlc !.!\ neuil< it:iL ,il ,en·icc, indudc Pap ,ml•,ir,, hiop,ie,,

I n>Jl'Ll 'l'L',Hhl',1cll'd h\

col1,1isu11' Y, ,crL'l'nmt:, for ,1 \.lnL'l\ of l ,111ll' r, in female

,llt illn,. Thl' llll'dicinal !,!,11\lcn,

lll1

.i

till' CllllL'!.!L' of Pharm,K) ,1llln!.! ll'tth Fl,1nd,1\ lcadint:

Bm11 ,ll'll (,ener,11 l\kdic d

1irt:,m,, .md ,1 r,tnt:e llf di.1t:n11,1 IL technique,.

h1>rt 1cul1 un,i-- .md land,cq, L' ,irchitL'Lt ,, ,l'n l', ,1' a rcrll,1t1 H·) of Ii, Ill!.! medicinal ph1nt, .md gi,·l', ,tudenh fir,t -

Tl1L· on -L,1mpth Ph,innaCL'UllL ,il Wcllnc" Ccntc·r !'I'll·
, 1 le, .1ch-,mced p,1tient ph,1rlll,llL'Ut1L.1I LilrL'. Amllng thl'

hand kn< 111 lcdt:L' o( the rl.1111,' pn11'L'rt 1c, .md rnk•,.

'l'L' 1,111:ed ,en·ice, ir offer, .1rL' ,,,1tient eduL ,ll 11m on

Health Care System

mL·dic1ti1 m u,e, im,,rn,·L·d p,tt icnt mllni 11 iring, thcr,1peu-

Tl1L· I le,dth Prutc"illn, [)I\ 1,1lln 01,cr,ttl', fin: mulu,pl'-

l IL 1iutuime, ,h,L'"ment, refill compli,mce monitllrtlll!

Lialt\ health care Ll'ntL'r, m h1Hh Bnlllard .md l\11am1 -

1;1r LhniniL medic lli<m,, ,1 multidi,ciplin,iry ,1ppnmch 111

l)ade Countie,. Thc,c Ll'ntcr, lunu1on ,1, eLlucat1lln,tl

pauent care anLI dhL',1'L' ,tate mana[!en1ent, pri,·,1te

rL•,11urcc, ll'hile pnl\'idin,l! p,ttlL'nt c.1re in the commu111 -

room, ftlr indi,·idual p,ll IL'nt coun,clinl! ,md conferL'l1LL'

t1L'' the\ ,en·e. In 1n;m) CP,e,, tl1L·,e center, pnl\'1dc ClrL'

nl\lm, f11r grour ,e--Hm, for J'illlent, \\Ith ,pl'L1 ,d1:L'cl

th.IL tradit illn,111\ ha, not hecn offered hy llther lllrnl

need, (,mllking ce"atitln, d1 ;1hctc,, etc.). I lealth ·arc

pn n ·1dcr,.

centl'r, in Opa-Lt!cka ,md tln thL'

tlrth ;,,..tiam1 BL-,lLh

c11npw, pro\'ide medic.ii ;ind t!ptomernc care .
nique tll our hc,1lt h center, 1, ,1 urn,·er,it \ mi,,1lln to ful fill the prnmi,c of mtcrcli,urlm,ir\ commu1111 \ health,

I lealth c1rc, ho11·c,·er, i, not onl) confined t11 thl' 11·,111, llf

ll'ith patient ,en ICL'' h.Kkcd h\ the nearh\ re,llurcL'' ,md

the I IPDLenter,, hut extend, 111 the community ,It largL'.

expeni,c lll the Cllllcgc, lll O,tcnrarhic l\kcl1unc,

Clmical facult\ memhcr, ,ire ,icti,·eh in\'okcd at off-

Pharm,icy, Opt1llllL'try, Allied I lc,1lth, 1\kdical SLiL'IKL',,
and Dent.ti i\ 1cdicine. Treat mcnt i, coordinated

h

the

crnnpu, ,ite,, p,1rt1up,tt 1nt: 111 health fair,, SLrL'L'nmg,,
outrl'ach pn1[!ra111,, ,md llther p,1tiem educatitln ,pec1,1I

di\'i,ion\ crcde1111alcd faculty ll'ithin a rigonn1, ;icaclcmic

e,'L'nh. In ,1dd1t1on,

S

ha, partnered 111th ht!,p1t ,d

em·inmmcnt l<l cn,urc u111vn,ity-lc,'L'I treatment qu,1lit).

cnn~onia, ,1[!e1K1e,, .1nd ,er\'ice 11rgan1:,1t1<1n, t<l l'l'll\'tde
health rnrc ,e1Yice, t11 indigent, I ll\'-p1is1t1,·e, ,md

The I lcalth Profe"llm, D1n,ion dcli,·L·r, pcr-tm-to-

under,cn·cd p,ll il'nt , .

J'L'Nm he.11th care m the d1,upl111e, of famil\ mcd1une,
[!eriatric,, derm,1tlll11gy, llh,tctric, .1nd l!\ ncclllO!.!), l'L'Lli -

Thl'

health c.ue ,y,tl'm attended to the hl',ilth circ

at ric,, internal medicine, denthtr\, phy,1L.d thcr,lp\,

need, of morl' th.1n 17 ,0)0 patient, in thL· 1999 2000

<lCClll'•llion.11 ther,1py, 1i..teopathic manipulati,·L· medi-

t'i,c1I year and anticipate, pla, ing an c,-en ll'idcr rnlc in

cine, and pharmaceutical care. Our Eye ln,tllute llffer,

the health of the uimmunit\. Pauents of the health care

,peci,1lt) u1re Ill contact len,e,; pedi.ttric, ,1dul1, ,md

center, hL·ndit from the 11nin:r,1t\ \ integrate I, mulu,pe-

I m<x.ul.ir

ci.1lt) cl1111c, heL,1L1,e, \\'Ith quick e,1,y referral, under the

,·1,11m; lllll'-,·i-,inn rehahilitauon; .ind ,pnn,

,·htlln ,crcenmg

,1'

,,·ell a, rnm,ir\ eye care.

s;1mc ni1if, patient ,ari,foction ,md <lutuime, arc [!ready
1mpn1\'ed. A, the

A parrner,h1p \\Ith the

llrth Rnlll ,ll'll I lll,p1wl D1,tnc1

h ,i-, prn,·1dcd ,1pprllx1mateh • 3 million llf d1at:mi,t1L rnd1olog) equipment

,ll

I he

on -L.1mpu, .'.mfllrd L. Ziff

I le.11th Cire Center, ll'hich offer, general rad1olllg\,

· linical pnl\'ider, for a groll'ing

,L'gmcnt tlf the .'outh Florid,1 regitln, N,'

rema111, com-

mitted to cnh,mcint: the he,1lth ,md \\'ell -being of the
e'\tl'nded c<immunn,.

The Oceanographic Center

M

1,,1011: h111nlk·d 111 1966 ,md ilK,lll'd o n ;1
I -,tLrL· ,1tL' ,11
l\in E,·L·rgL1dl',, tlw
(. )LL',lllllgr,1ph1L ( 'L'lllL' r\ mi"lllll h to L,IIT\
out mnn, ,111\L' h,hlL ,111,I .1ppl1L'll l"l''L'.trd1 ,111d 111 pni, ,dL·
high-qu,11
cr,1du.1tL' .111d undL·rcr,lllu,HL' L'llt1L ,1t 11 H1 111 ,t

ll,

hnmd r,111!.!L' Ill 111,mnl' 'LIL'llLl' .md rl'i,llL'cl d1,upl111L''·
Thl' Cl'lltl'r 'L'n L', ,t, .i ll 1111111un n \ rl',lllll"LL' 11 ir 1111; 1rm.1t in n, eduL,llilln, and rl',L',ll'Lh lll1 tin·.111t1cr,1phiL ,111,I
en,·irnnmen1 :1l l" lll''·

Re,ean:h: :\rL·.1, 11f 1111L'l'L''I 111L lulk· tl1L'llrl't iL.i l 111.irillL'
rhy,1L,, p,t k·llLl1111,lltllt ll!\ , uir,d fL'L'I l!L"lllng1 .111d L'L<litlg),
cm.t i cnn\lh, 1111Ln1h1,1I ,111,I d1L·miL ,1 l L'Lllinc,, lkq1 ,111ll
,hall11\\'-11 ,1tl'r hL·n1h1L l'lllill!.!\, IIL'ii,111,I L'u1lll!.!\ .111d
m;1n,1cL'lllL'lll, Lhninllh111lt1l!\, ,1qu,1u1lt1Jl'L' .111d L'l1 \ m1nml'nt ,1 l intl't:r,1t1lln, m.mn L' 111oleu1l.1r h1<1h1g\, 1d1tlwlllng), marine 111 ,1111111,dng), l!l'11L'II L Lo n,L•n,1t 1t1n h1t1lllg\
and I it idl\L'r, it\, tm,icnlng), 1lLL',111 LLIITL'nt ,111.i ly,i,, ,md
ll'ind -11 .ll'L' rl'l,n i11n,hip,. Reg it 111' tif p.in 1ud.1r int ere,t
mcludl' Flllnll.1\ Cll,hta l 11·;1tL'I',, thl' (;u Jf Strl',1111 , :md
troptL,tl rL'!.!tlln, 111 the mirkl\ 11LL'.111, 111 l!l'lll'f,t l.

A"ociated ln,titutl', : In alkl11 llll1 tll re,L'.1 rd1 ,111ll ,tL, I·
dl'mlC progr.1111', 'L'\ L'r.il 111,ut tllL'' u 1111h111l' multtpll' d1,c 1pline, a, l<1L,1 l pll1111s l11r l.1udt\ ,tnd ,iaff mL·mhl'r,. Thl'
ationa l o ral Reef ln~titu te u111,lucts ric11r11u, 'LIL'l1·
ttllL rL''L'ilrLh, L'dllL,lllon, ,md uimm unit\ ,L'n iLL' 111 llrdL·r
Ill under,t.111d, lllllJ11tt1r, rl',ttll'L', and 111:111,tgl' cnr;1[ rl'd ,,
111dud111g thll,l' dam,t!.!L'cl 1ll· , IL',tni\L'd h nat ur,1 1 11r
hu111an -indt1LL'cl L'\ L'l11 ,. Thl' A quac ulture Re~ea rch
ente r h L'lll!,l!.!L',I 111 .i u l<lJ'L'r,11 iH' rL''L'ard1 .111d L'dllL,1111 111 l'fl;1n 111th thl' 1111111 tif l\1\IL'. ,-\ 11.ttl'r trL'.itmL'llt
l;1Lili11 1111h L'lght 76, X-g.i llon t,mb h,h hl'l'll coml'rtl'd
1; 1r ,1qu,1uil1url' rL''L',1rch ,111d pn1duu111n. Thl' o uth
Flo rida Ocea n Mea~ureme nt Cente r 1, ,1 Jtlllll dfon
.i mt me c11,·l'rnl11L'nt :tl!L'l1L ie, and L'duc 1110 11.tl in,t 11 uu11n, th,11 L'l11J'ltiy, .m L':\ll'n,1,·e in -11 ,Hl'r in,1 ,tll.111011
hudt 1111h thL' !.!llill.mcL' of thl' OlfiLL' llf N,l\·,t l Rl',L'mch
tilhh11rL' llf Bnill'ard C11un t) ll'herl' rl'd, ,111d thL' Uu lf
, ' tre,1111 pnn iLk .1 , ,1,1 n,11 ural L1h11r.1tnr\ 1; 1r un,krsiand1n t.: the PLL',111 L'l1\'in1nml'nt. ThL' u • H a rve · Research
ln~titute u111lluu, h,hiL ,md ,1p11l1l'd rL''L'ard1 ,md , li,'L' lll111 ,llL'' inl11rmat illn l11r L'lfL'll I\ L' u1n,L'n·,1t111 n ,
l'L',11 inll it111, h11 1di\'L'r,it) mainten,lllLL', a nd undl'r,tand 111!.! t if tlw m 1rld\ 11 ild fi,h rl',t lllrLL''·

E<lucation: Tl1L• center 11lkr, ,1 Ph .I). lkgrL'L' 11111Le,11111craphy 111 .1 d11L'lh tutnri,tl uiur,L' of ,tulh. :\rl',h of uirricul.1r u111Lelllrarinn inL ludL· 111,1rn1L' pl)\,1c,. m,ll'lllL'
chem1,tr), 111;1 rine hi11l11g\, ,111d marnw l!L'11l11c,. \Vi1h111
the ln,titulL' f~ir \ htrinl' :md Coa,1,tl Studil',, the m,NL' r\
progrn m o tkr, three cour,l', t 1( ,1 ud ): u1,1,t.1l :1ml' m.in-

hicilitie,: Thl' \Villi ,1111 S. Rid1.ird,tl11 Lihr,iry rnl\'ilb
111,llL'l'l,il, l11r .111 of thl' CL'llll'r\ d1,Li11l111e,, mcluding I >7
flltll'n ,tl, (lL , .ic ti,·L· ,uh,Lrq,111111,), l,L100 hllllb :md
111 ,llllhLrlJ'h, 24 llL'11·,kttL·r,, ,mll , ,Jr11llh t.:ti, ·ernmL·n t

ageml'nt, m,ll'inl' hi11l11g , .111d 111.1rinL' L'lll'll'l ll1111L'llt.tl ,u enCL'. En·ning c11ur,L'' ,ll'l' ofkrL·d 1111 a lL'l'lll ha,i, ltiur
ll111L'' a \l'.tr 11·i1h ullJl',L'' 111 l'aLh 'J'L' 1,dt1. The c11a,1.d
:one m,lllill!L'lllent (( '/\ 1) u1rnLulu111 prm idL·, ,t hro.1d
kn1111·kdgl' 11( ui,ht,d L'Uh\,tl'llh ,111d thl' lhnam1L, 111
natural :md hu111,111 -111llt1LL'cl I.tu or,. \ l.111, CZ\ 1,rudL·nt,
are intere,tl'd in carel'r, 111 L'lll ll'1111111e111,1l man,tgeml'llt,
whik nthl'r, enhancl' C ll'L'l'r, 111 l'dllL,11 ion. \ L1r111e L'lll lrnnment.il ,cil'llCl' ,1udl'nt, u1 ncl'ntra1e 1111 clol ;1J
c h,inge, clim.itllill.!.!\", m:trine L'll\'irnnml'nt.d l,111', .111d
ecorn1111ic,. Students tiftl'n rur,ue urel'r, a, 1ec hni L,il
,pec1ali,t, 11r enh,lllLL' L'\1,tinl! ll',11.:hing L.l rl'l'r,. The
Oce,111ngr;1ph 1L ( 'elltL'r ,1l,t1 11ller, B.S. dl'gree, 111 u111Jlll1Lll11n II nh Ihe F.1rquh,1r ( 'L'nter, 111dud111l! 111.iruw
h1nlog1, h1lll11c\ (prL·me,I), L'lll 1r11nml'ntal ,1ud1l',, .ind
em ·in1t1lllL'lll i1l ,ul'llLL'.

d11u1111l'nt,. Thl' CL'ntl'r ha, l.1 h1r,1tnnL'' li1r m,irinL' hi11l tl~\, Lhl'1t11'lr\ , !.!L"llh1c\, ,111d f1,hL'rlL'', .111d pnl\'idl', ,t h,hl'
ltir 1hl' BnnrnrLI ( '11ullt1 .·L',I Turtll' (\llhL'n ,1t111n
l'mJL'L t. Addititmal LtLil1t1L'' 111cludl' l.1hor.11,1ri l', ftir
111.mud111rl', L' k c trnn 111iLr11,c11p), ,-rnd1 ngrnph,, .111d
L'kun1n1c,, ,h ll'L'il ,1, u1 r.1l ,111d ~L'nlog) 11·11rk,h t1p,. Thl'
llllllJ'llll'r f,K ilil\ llf'L'l',IIL'' ,I 111llltl-111ldl' 11J1l'l1 \/\,IS cluv
ll'r uin,1,t1 ng 11( DEC t\Xl) 1wrk,t ,Hi 1111,, 11ith h1ghrl',11luu11n c11lllr m1111n11r,, l)AT l,lf'L' dri,·L',, a nd a L1nu,
'L'IYL' r. A l,11 ,l\,11L1hll' 1, .i \ilrll' t\ 11f uilor .md hl.ick .md
11 hitL' nl't II mkl'd l.1,L·r pnntL'r,, ,canner,, a large-ft 1r111,1t
11rintl'r/plll1tL'r, ,111d 1111,1g111g h,irlhl.trl' ,md ,oft 11 ,lrl'. Thl'
CL'lllL'r\ LA 1 um,1sts 111 ,q111ro\1111,nL'h 6L P( \ lllr
facu lt1 , ,1,1t't, ,111d ,tudl'nt u,l', :111d ,, ull1n 'LIL',I Ill thl'
lntl'rnl't , i.i ,t T-1 link . Thl' ce nt l' r\ '\ eh ,Ill' 1,
H H H . nni ,1.l'd11/ocl'1m. Em. 11 I: imc,'<il1wrn .l'd11.

The School of Computer and Information Sciences

A

m,qm fiircl' in L'ducll i,l11;d innll,·,1t1,111, thL'
,\h,xil llf C11111putl'r and lnfllrlll,llilln SuL'l1LL''
(_'Cl_') pnn 1dl', L'clucm111nal ,,n 1gr,11ns llf di,1inll i, l11 1, 1 prL'pmL' ,1 uLk·rn., fllr kadl'r h 'I' rllk, 111
Ulllll'llll'r SLiL'l1CL', infllnll ;Hi!ln ,y,tl'llh, infiirmatinn ,LiL'l1ll', ,111d uimputtng IL'L hn, il!lg\ 111 L'duL,llinn. It 1, di,1111gu1,l1L'd h 11, ,1hd11\ 111 llffer 11n-La111,,u,, llnl111L' (n,1
thl' lntL'nlL'l ,md Wmld \Vidl' \X'L'h), ,md hd,nd ,111L,lllll'll'/, l11 Iinl' f!lrlll,ll, that L'n:thk ,,rofl'sslllll ,d, Ill
l'llNIL' ~I.: ., Ed.l)., ,md 11h.l). Lk•grL'L'' ,, i1h,ll11 L,lrl'L'r
111tL'ITlll'l 11111. Thl' ,Lill 1, 11 .11,, 1 ,n·lcnmL'' ,tudL'nt, \\ hu
\\'i,h Ill L'.lrn thL' ~1.:. llr l'h.D. lln ,1 full-11111L' h.isis.
RankL'LI h\ Furht'.\ 111,1ga:111L' ,1' 1ll1L' llf the n,llilln\ tllp 2L~
cyhn-un,, L'r,itil',, ,111d li,tL'L I 111 tl1L· Prn1CL'Wn l~l't'icH'\
Best /)i,tuncc L.-,m1ing ( ;nul1wtt' Schuul,, S p,, l11L'erL·d
1l11i111L' gr.1du,lll' L'cluc.111lln \\'it h 11' Ll'L'atilln llf thL' ekv
tnll11L Li,1ssnllllll ,mcl h,1, hl'L'l1 llfkring llt1i111e gradu;llL'
pnigr,1111, ,md pn1gra111, \\'ith .111 llnl111L' u1111pllt1L'nt sll1LL'
19tn. !\II tiiur llnlinl' ~I. -' . prllgr,1111' ;11 SCI: ,lrl' 11\l\\
part ,it thl' ,\ n11hern Regilln, tl Ekct rllnic C.1111pu,
(SREC). ,111 111111,Hi\L' 11f thL' Slluthern Regillna l
Eduutt1H1 111,ml (SREB). ThL' 'Lh11lll. \\h1Lh h,1, 11111rL'
than 1,200 ,1ude111,, ha, heen a\\.1rLl111g gr,1du,HL' dL'gl"L'L''
,inLL' I 9~0. Its re,L'mch :1Lh-anCL'' knllll'ledge, 1111 1,rrn L''
pn ifL'"" mal pr,1L t ILL'. ,md cllntnhutl', 111 undn,1.tnding
111 1hL' LlllllputL'r .md 111ti irm,ll llln ,uL'nLL''·
ThL· ,Lhlllli lllfl'r, ,,rugr;1111, biding 1,1 the ~I.S. in uimJ'lllL'r 'L IL'l1LL', U 1111pu1er 111fllrlll,ll illn ,y,t L'111', 111an;t[!L'lllL'l1l 111fi1r111.1u,1n ,,,tl'm,, ,tncl Cllllll'llllllg IL'Lhnlllllg\ 111
eduL,ll11m; the l'h.l). in LlllllJ'lllL'r 'liL'llLL'. 111fi1nn,111lln
s\,tL'llh, c1m1puter infllnll,llllm s\,tL'm,, ,111d infi1r111,111,H1
'LiL'l1LL'; .md tl1L' Ph.D. ,1r Ed.l). in ClllllJ'llling 1ed111,1lllg\ 111 L'ducat 1lln.
ThL' ~ 1.S., 11 hich i, llffL'rL'd lll1 c1111pu,, 1r llnlinl', rL'qu1rL',
% Lredit hllur, .md 111,1\ hL' ClllllJ'ktL·d 111 I, m1H1th, I\
p,1rt -ll111L' ,1udL•n1s ,111d 12 111lllllh, h\ full-timl' ,1uLk·111,.
li1 L'arn the ~1.S. in I~ 111llnth,, thL' ,tuLknt mu,t L'nrllll
111 t\\'11 uiur,L'' L':tch tl'rm. TL' rm, ,ll"L' 12 \\'L'L·k, illng.
ThL'rL' .1rL' fllur tenn, L',llh \L',l r; 111,tslL'r\ IL'rtlh ,t,lrl in
_'L'plL'lllhn, J.111 uan, April, ,tnd Juh. _'( ' I_' 111,htL'r\ ,1udL'nh mm ,1pply fi1r L',1rh admiss1llt1 1ntll thl' dllLtllr,11
pmgr,1 111. Student, acCL'l'ted il1lll t hL' L';trl\ .tLlmi"" m J'n 1gr.1111 ,lrL' gllL'11 thL' ,1pp11rtuni11 tll L',lrn tl1L· l'h. l). ,1r
Ed.D. 111 ,1 ,h,irtl'r lllllL'.
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l \1L1llr,1l ,1ude111, 111.11 1,1h· 1me llf l\\ll fllrm,1t,: Li11'tL'r 11r
111,titlllL'. Clu,ter, and in,111utL', hr111g lllgl'ti1L•r ,tuLknts
,1t1L! t'. 1uilt \ ll1L' mhcr, f1 ir p,1rt icipat irn1 111 cllur,e,, ,e111i 11.1r,, ,111d d1"L'rt ,11 lllll cnun,L'i ing. Bet \\'L'L'l1 ll1L'L't 111g,, ,t 11 dl'nt, \\'llll nn ass1gn11lL'nt, and pnlJL'Ll', ,111d 1',lrtlllj',lle
in llni111L' a 111 itiL', th,11 faul11atL' frL'qUL'l11 1111L'r,1L1111n
,,nh thL· L1uil11 ,h \\L·I I a, ,,·ith !lti lL'r ,t uLknts. ( ' lu,tL'r
,1udl'111, ,lllL'lld tiiu r Liu,tL'r ,e"1!ln, J'L'r \L'ar, hL'ld qu;irtL'rl\ ,11 ·r ;111 L':-.tenLkd IIL'L'kL'nd ,ll thL· unl\L'r,111. during
the fir,t 111,1 \L':tr, llf 1he1r pn1gra111,. Clu,tcr IL'nn, ,1 ,m
111 ~ 1.irL h .111d Septemh ·r. In,titutc ,1 udcnts allL'nd 11 L'L'k illng 'L'ss1,1n, ,11 tl1L' L111l\L'r,1t1 I\\ ILL' ,1 \L',ir .11 the ,tart 1if
e,llh lL'l"lll. ln,111utL' lL'rm, ,1 .1r1 111 J.111uar\ .md Juh.
C lu,tL'r ,111d in,titutL' lL'rtlh arl' f11·L· 111\lnth, illng.
Onl1t1L' ,1L t111til', rL'qu1rL' u,L' llf ,1 C<Hnputl'r, 111,1de111, .md
an lnternL'l ,L'niLL' pnnidl'r. (.)11l111L', inrcr,1ct11·e k.1rning lllL' l hllLb ;1rc u,c I t hrou_ghllut t hl' 111,truct i11n,d
'L'L!llL'll L'. Online Cllur,L', rl'quire u,L' n( ;i cu111 11u1L'r
(IB~l-u1111pat1hk·I' 'ur . ppk~l.iLi1111ish) ,111da111lldL'111
fn1111 hlll11L', 1iff1ce, nr 1111 thL· niad \\'hik u·,11L'l111g.
_'llldL'nh parucip,llL' in cuur,L', 1·ia thL' lntL'rnL' l from ,111\\\ hL'rL' 111 tl1L' 11ll L'd Statl', ur ll ut,idl' the n11ed St;llL''·
In1er.1c1 l\'L' k:1rnin!.! lllL'th1 id, 1111·\lh-L' '\ ' llrld ~• ILk \VL'h
p;i!.!L'' Ill ,lCCL'" cour,L' 111 ,lll'rial,, annlluncL'tnL'nh, thL·
EkL1n1nic Lihr.in, .111d llthcr infllrtrnllilln, plu, ;1 rn11!.!l' llf
llnlmL' ,ILIII 111c, th,11 facd11.11e frL'LJllL'nt ,tudl'nt f.1uil11
.md ,1udl'nt-.,1udent intL'r,1L t1!ln. Onl111L' ,1C ll\·i11L'' 111,1\
includl' ftirum, ll\ll1g t hrL'aded hulkt 111 hll,1rd,, Lh,11rn!lm,, L'tn,111, .md L'kctnll1iL LL1ssn1,H11 'L'"illn,. In add 1lllH1, thl' ,Lh,xil ,, r,111dl', ,1 s\,tl'tn th,11 L't1.1l IL', thL'
,tudl'nt Ill ,uh11111 ,1"1gn111L·n 1, nnl1t1L' 111 111ult111wLli.1 fllr111;11, ,111d Ill recci\'L' hi, llr hn ,,rnfl'ssnr\ llnl111L' rL'I IL' \\·,
,it ,1ss1gn111L'nt, 111 the ,,1111L' 111ultimedi,1 f!lnn:n,.
SCIS h,1, fnur ' l'L'll,d prngram,: (I) ,1 gr,1du,11e LL'rllftute
pn lf.!l'i\111 in inlmmrn i!ln rL·,nurce, 111,111.1!.!L'llll'nt 11 1r k,kr.11
L'lllJ'I, l\L'L',; (2) c,H.1'' 1r.1tl' gr;1du,11e CL'rt if1c.11e pn 1!_!r;1111s in
l<llllJ'LIIL'I' 'LiL'11CL' ()J" 1nf11r111.111,1n ,\,IL'lll,; (1) Ull'J'lll";\(L'
,hllrt Cllur,l' .md m1rk,h,1p ,,mgr.mis; ;1nd (-+) a 'L'rlL'' nt
C<lllr,e, .lj'J'l'lll'L'd fur tL·a ·her CL'rtif1L,lll()l1 in lll111J'lller
'L IL'llLL' (!,!rade, Is: 12) h) Fl11rid.1 \ Bureau of Tl'acher
( 'c·rt diL ,ll llll1.

The School of Social and Systemic Studies

T

tudic:. "

,md rig11n 1u, fa,h1on. It nffrr, hnth re,idcntial and di,-

committed to ae,1Jen11L exce ll ence, reflecti,'l'

tancc k•,1rning f11rm,1t, in Cllnfl ,ct rc,lllul!\ln and cmplny,

1,r,1·11ce, udtur,11 d1,·L·r,1t,, ,md ,t1c1 ,d re,pnn,1 -

;111

he School of

oc ial and

ystc mi c

n 1,1 inrnl crnnhin at illn llf dyn ,1111ic learning mnllel, and

biliry. lt offer, gr,1du,1te 1,rogr,11m in hrnh rc,1dential ,111d

flcxihle 111tcraCll\'L' mcdi,1 ,11 that mid-career adult, dll

di,rnnce lcmning fimn ;1t,. The ,chonl .tl,n splln,or, ctim -

nllt ha,·c tn rclllL ,llL' fur their !_!radu,Hl' ,tud1c,.

munny prngr,1111, ,md Cllnduct, rc,carch lll under,t ;111J
human rcl,1tll l!1, ,111d fll,tcr ,1 ic1al tran,fi 1rma1 inn,. It,

The dcp,1nmcnt .il,n nffc r, the hea lth care cnnll ict rc,n-

Web site i, 1t't1't1 '.1101 ·11.r.:d1t/.1.1s.1.

lut It ll1 ,pcci,1lt:a111 H1. Thb 1, rogr;1m focu,c, nn the com -

The Department of Famil y Therapy

pnl\'idcr,, and ,11c ict y m L1rgc, tcachin!.! the c,,cnti,d, of

p le:-. intcr,!Ct inn, hct \\"L'Cn p,1t 1cnts, (amt! ,c,, health Cll'L'

ofb-, 1' I.S. and

Ph.D. degree,. The m.i-ter\ program ,, cllmmittL·d 111

h1np,,ch1bnci,tl thcnry, pr,JCticc, prnhlem ,nh-ing, ,incl

c linical exce llence. It ha , full ;1ccrcdi1 :11illn ll"ith the

cull .ii lll"ilt inn. Cllur,c, c11,·cr ,1 ,·arict y llf tllpio, ,uch a,

' rnnmiss1nn 1ll1 Accredit,ll iun for 1' h1rri ;1gL' and F,11nil

the r •h1t il1n,h i1, hct,1·ccn plllttical econtHll\ and p,llll'nt

Ther;1py Tr,1ining and Education tif the AmL'rtL ,111

L,ire; altcrn,!li,·c and tradi11orn1I h e.1 1th rn re Jcli,·L' r) ,y,-

A:,,,oci ;1tinn

for

1' 1mri ,1gc

,111d

Family

Thcrap\

(AA/\ 1FT), dfrct i,'l' frllm July I, I 997, to June ,O, 2

'L 2.

lL' m,; .md hcrL•,1,·cmL'nt ,111d ill" acrll" culture,. Thi,
joint ,peciali:,1li1H1 prcp,lrL'' prnfe,,illn,d, (() uffcr he.11th

The prngram fulfill, the academic requirements fllr ,1.1tc

rnrc mcdim io n in a ,·,1rict y uf ,ct ting,. The prllgr,1111 ,,

li ccmure in Florida, and f11r cli111rnl membcr,h1p 111

.1,·,1tlahlc in unl,nc ,md rc,idcnti,11 f~1rmat-..

1FT (;1dditillna l p11,1m;1,ter\ expe ri ence i, required
for I llth crcdcnri ,11,). The dllctor,d pmgram

ha,

Family Therapy A s:.ociates (ITA) llffrr, pn1fe_.,1nn ,il

candid;1cy ,t,1tu, ll"ith AA1' 1FT and pn1"idc, ,tudcnt,

therapeutic ,1ssi,tance, pre,·en tati\'L' ,,nigra m,, and cdu-

with the knn11·lcdgc .md cxpc ni ,c nccc"ary

catilln,tl ,cn·tLL''

Lil

hccllmc

l\l

cutq,k·, and t,uniliL''· Unlike more

leader, in the fie ld,. Student'> may ,elect Cllu r,c, that ful-

traditinnal f.1cili1ic,, ll'h1ch fiicu, 1m the 111di,·idual, FTA

fill the academic rcqutrcmcnt, fnr hcctHning a clinirnl

prm·ide,

;1

l hcrnpcut ic ,md educat iunal ,cu 111,l! \\'here

me mber ;md ;11,prn,·cd ,u1,c1Y1,11r in AA1' 1FT. The

f.1111ilic, ll'ork ttigethcr ltl under,t,md and rc,n l,"L' th e ir

department a lsll llffcr, the mcdici l family

diff,culuc,.

thcra 1,y

:,,pcciali:,llttll1. Th,, 1, rogram offer, tr,iini11g ,111J rc,c:irch
ph\",ic ian,,

The Academy of Di spute Resoluti on ,cr,·c, a, ;1

thcrapi,t ,, hc,1Ith c,1 rc pro,·idcr,, and f.1111 i IiL''· Th,, ,pc-

c\lmmuntt\"-h.hcLI pnigram 111 1-c,oh-ing conflict, in edu-

cial i:at illn i, ,l\'ailal le in nnlinc and rc,idcnti,il fiirmah.

car illn, hu,inc", g1l\'ernmenr, and or!_!,1111:,llHln,. The

The D epartme nt of Dispute R e,olutio n nffcr, Ph.D.

arh11r.1tio11, reconcili,llinn, pe.1CL' huilding, .md dc,·c lop-

and

mcnt nf d1,pute rc,uluu\ln w,tcm,.

that

L'ncnttr,tgc,

c11l L1hllrnt illn

;1111t l!1g

appn1,1chc, include mediation, f:1cilit,1tiun, ncglltiatilln,

I.S. degn:e,, ;111d ;1 grad u,lle ce nifi crne. The _gr,1du-

ate cerufic.1tL' ,md 111,1,ter\ 1,rogram a,-c dc,igncJ fi1r :,,tudent, l\l ;1pply rhc,r ,tudy rn ,1 ,·ancr,· llf tlw pracric111g

The Civility Project i, ,1 clllhho r,1ti,·c training progrnm

fie kb. The doctnrnl prn,g ram 1iffcr, ,tudcnt, tlJ•pllrtunit ic.,

1,·ith the Wayne I lui:cnga Ciraduatc ,'chnlll llf Bu,inc"

,111d

and Entrcprcncur,h ip. It int n iducc, ,y,1c1111c t r,111,forma-

re:,,carchcr, 1d1l1 c.111 nffcr k-.1lkr,h1p in the field. The

riun, ,111d i, ;1 ,·ital re,\lurce t~1r org,mi:;11 i1m,, gniup,, and

to

h ·cnmc

infllrmcd

,chnLtr,,

practitinncr,,

dcpmtmcnt tnkc, ,1 hnli,ric, lc.1rncr-ccn1crL'd a1, pn1ach.

ind!\ ,dual,, ,h cl\·tltt\ i, thl' hl'art of u1opcr;1tion ;111d

encouraging qudeni-. ;111J 1,rnfc,,itm,1 1, to llefinc anll

11,in ncr,h,p.

,h,1pL' their intclkctual ;1nd practice path, in a crcati,·c

The Shepard Broad Law Center

L':-.tr,ll>rdin.iri L'ducatllll1,1' L''>J'L'rIL'llCL' ,md 1r,11nin!.!

I

numl'niu, jud[!L'', 111.1\111·,, and llt hl'r [!1 l\ L'rl1111L'nt llffi -

, ' pL'cial pnigr,1111, ,1\·ail.1hk ,ll Ihl' la11 tL'ntl'r includL'

uak Alumni arl' p,1rtnl'r, 111 111a111r l,n1 (1r111,, and ,L'J"IL'

1n1111 dL'!.!rL'L' prll[!r,1111, in hu,inL'", C<llllJ'lllL'r ,Lil'nCL', p,y-

1111 Cll111111unit\ h<1,ird, ,llld ,h pn1 I lln<l \"llluntl'L'r,. Our

chnlll!.!\, di,putL' rL',lllut1<ln, .md urhan/rL'!.!llll1,tl 1,l.11111111!.!;

part-t 11nl' L'l"L'll111!.! pn i[!r,1111 <1lkr, m irk 111!.! profl'"1lln,1I,

'L'\"L'ral ,umml'r pnigram, ahrllad; and thl' t\ ll'di.11 lllll

.Ill lll'l'llrtllllil \

PrnJL'CI. ~Lill\ ,1udL'nt, 1ntL'rn ll'llh .1 judgL' thr!lU!.!h llllr

n 11, (,r,t 26 \L'ar,, thl' , ' hL'pmd !~road L1II' CL'ntL'r h,h

,111

h.1d .1 1, nifnund 1ntlUL'l1tL' lll1 Slluth Flllnda, and 1111

that i, hi!.!hh \·,tluL'd h1· (u1url' L'lllJ'lllyl'r,.

thl' hn1a kr IL'l-!al c!lmmunit\. Ii- ,1lu111n1 ,ncludL'

Ill

jllin the legal 1,rofc."l()l1 llr L't1h ,t11CL'

,kill, 111 thl'1r L'x1,t1n[! f1L'kk

Judic1.1I lntl'rn,h1p Pnigr,1111 llr \'liluntL'L'r fllr l'rll h<lnll

Thl' L.111 CL'ntl'r\ fauilt\ and ,1udl'nt hlld\ rl'fll'LI tlw

sl'kll thl' C,u.mlmn Ad L11L'111 Prll[!nllll Ill [!,1in L',pL'n-

di\L'r,1t\ llf

L'nCL' ,llld imprlll"L' thl'ir L1ll'yl'rin!.! ,kill,.

'L'l"I ILL' thrnu[!h thl' Puhlic Int ·rL',t Lall' CL'ntl'r. Othl'r,

11,

u1111111un1t\. lncludl'd 111 thl' 46-mL'lllhl'r

full -111nl' f.iculty f<1r 2 10

2 01 ,lrl' (i\"L' Afncm

AmL'nL ,lll,, 11\'L' I Ii-panic,, .md <lllL' A,1.111 AmL'rican.

Thl' Lall' CL'ntL'r\ 1:1uilt \, ,1 udL'nt,, and ,1aff rL'c!lg111:L'

inL'IL'L'n f;icult y llll'lllhl'r, arL' m ll11L'll. Thl' ,rudl'nt h<lch

thL' 1mp<1rt ,lllCL' llf l.111 ,1, an in,1rumen1 llf s!lcial ch ,lll!.!L'-

i, L'qu,dl, di\er,L'. A1'1'r<1xi111,11L'ly 52 l'L'l"CL'lll <lf the

Our pniw,1111 ml'ld, d11LtrinL', ,k,11,, and ethical C<lncl'rn,

,tudl'nt, ,ll"L' 11·<1111L'n; E l'L'rcl'nt .1rc 111L'l11hl'r, <1( minori -

Ill prnducl' attllrnl'y, ll'hll arl' hrnh ,killL'd ,llld cann!.!, and

t \ .!.!rlllll''· St udcnt, and facult \ 111L'lllh •r, L'nj<li 111,llli

,Lhlll.ir,hip 1h,11 ,1d\',lllcL', !lur undL'N ,mding 1if IhL' Lm.

111' 1'llrtun1t1L', ,11·,1ilal k in a !.!l"lllll' rdleu 111!.! ,uLh a ll"idl'
\',11"1L'li 11f h,ickground, .111d 111IL'l"L''1', 111duding ,pL'akl'r
J'rll!.!ram, and pni h11rn1 <1J'pllrtunitil',.
rL'J'l"L',L'nt 111!.!

ffini11 [!niup,

frican A nll'nun. I li,p,lll ,c. jl'11 i,h. and

[!,I\ ,llld k,hian hm· ,1udl'nh arL' jllillL'd h1 intl'rl',t !.!l"lHIJ''
,uLh a, th!l,L' fnr hu,111L'" l.111, L't1IL'rta111111L'nt and sp!lrt,
l:111', and 1ml' ,md ml'd1cinl'.
Rdlectin!.! !lur ,tudL'nt,' dL',1re, ftir .1 hn1ad -ha,e I k!.!,d
L'ducat i<1n, thl' Lill' Centl'r ,uppkmL'nt, it, c<1rL' curriculum
II

ll h ,1 111dL' 1·aril't \ llf elL'ct ll"L''· StudL'nl,

lll.1\

,1 ud1· fed -

eral drul! l,nl', G1n,1ructi1111 l1t1[!,llllll1, and hL'alth l.111, all
111 thL' ,amL' 'L'llll',tL'r. Tlw ,11·aihihil1ti <1( hi!.!hh ,killed
pr,icticml! l.111·yL'r, ,1ll!l11, u, 111 llfkr ,1 ft1ur-,L'111L',tL'r lmnL'rin!.! ,kill, ,md \·aluL', sl'qllL'nLL'. All ,1udL'nt, u,e their l.tp111p G1111pu1er, in LL1" and 1hrllugh<1u1 the huiklin[!.
TIK' L111 CL'nter\ clinical l'l"ll[!ntl11 i, a hi!.!hh· rl'g,irdL•d
llJ'J'llrtunll\. b ·L'r\ ,tudent Lan 'l'L"nd

, Ill

L'ntirL' ,emL',tl'r

in <1nL' <1f ,L'\l'n full -,L'l11L',ter clinic,: hu,111L'"; chddrL·n
,llld f,111uh; cn111111.1I 1u,llLL'; L'rn·inmmL'nt ,11 ,llld l,md u,L';
111ll'rt1,ll 11 mal; ml'd1 ,1111m; ,mcl J'L'l"'I 1n,1I inJlll"\ IIrH,!,II Iun.
Thl' ahdn, t<l prau1CL' l.111 111 ,1 tllntrlllkd ,L'ttin!.! 11fkr,
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University School

T

he

ni,·cr,ity Schoo l, f(lli11ded in 1971, i~ ,1 full)

Life

Ill

tlw clement ,lr\ grade, i, full llf interesting ;1Lti1·i-

accredited, indcpL·ndcnt d ,11 ,chllol that pro-

tie, hllth in and llut,ide of ,cllllol. Ftne ,lrt,, ,port,, and

1·ide.,

111

drnm,ll IC art, prll[!ram, arc offered durin[! and ,1fter

prekindcr1..:arrcn thrm11..:h 1..:r,1Lle 12. The ,choo l h,1, tll'll

,chool, ,md the extended L1y llffcr, ,,,,rent, a more tkxt -

campu,e,,

hle ,chedule.

actdem ic

llne

Southc,1,tern

lln

prn1..:r,1111s fnr

the

m ,1111

,t udcn1,

campu,

llf

n1·a

ni1'l'r~i ty (prc-k- 12th grade}, and (lne 111

' oral :print.:, (prc-k-.<..;th 1..:r,1Llc). The ,chllol h,ts a

Middle School

hum,tni,tic philll,llph) th ,tt prm 1dc, a ,uppl1rti1'L' h,tck -

The ,chuol i, structured w ca,e student, thrrn11..:h the

grllund fur the de1·elnpmcnt uf children tll think, ,oke

trnn,it ton in m iddle ,chlllll. Sm:dl cl,is,e, ;11·erage lb tll

I rnhlcm,, and rcl.ne tll the ll'urld aniund them .

24

students, and the ,peci,11

dl'i,ory Prog r,1111 extend,

the gutd,tllce function dllll'll to the cl ,1ssn1om le,·el. E,1ch

A p,lrt llf

(11·a Suutl1L',tstern

ni1'l'r,it1, the

ni1·cr,ity

,1Lh·isL'r ll'orh ll'it h I

lll

I 5 ,t udent ,, hel11ing them face

, chllol cu rrent! · enrllll, I ,90L student, 111 dw ,l\'cr.11..:e tll

the hurdle, of ,1dole,cenLe: ti me man,H!ement, ,1cadem ic

gifted ahilit\ ran1..:e. The rit.:mou, ;1cademic prog ram

,cheduling, per,on,11 organi:,lltlln, and lllterper,lm,d

focw,e, lln ,rudcnr need,, ind11·1dual groll'th, ch,1r.icter

,kill,. Student, at thi, lel'el can pmticip;1te in a \',iriet)

de1·ell1pmcnt, tcchrn1 ll11..:ical um1pctcncc, cxtracu1-r1cuLir

of extr,icurrtLular and athletic acti1·itie, m ·,1ilal le tll

prllgr,1111,, and Cllllllllun1ty ,cr1·1ce.

middle- ,tnd high-,chool le,·el ,tudenh. Thi, ,, a,t year
the middle-,Lillllll student, ,,Liced fiN in the team ;tnd
ind11·idual all -c,1unt) math competition.

The

ni1·cr,ity Schllol h,1, cnthu,i,tstic, i111·llll'cd, and

high ly trained teacher, ll'ith experience.
tlK·ir field, m,my

A, leader, in

High School

ni1·cr,ity Schnol te,icher, mL' adjunct
F1,chler Cradu;nc Schlllll of

cademic clas-.e., ;ire llffrred ;11 the ha,iL, re[!uL1r, hllm1r,,

Educatilln ,md I luman Sen·icc, and ,cn·c ;1, u1ll.1hor.1 -

,tnd ad1·;111ced plaLL' tnetll le1'l'k t-\ddit iuna l cllur,e

ti1'l' mcntllr, to hc1..:innint.: teacher,.

lll'Pllrtunitie, ,ire llffrred thniugh

11rllfc,sllt·, in the

S

ll\·a Slluthea,tern

ni1·cr,it) ,md lllcal cllllege, fll r ,t imuLn ing ,tcademic

Prekindergarten and Elementary Level

Lh,1llenge, and lll 11ortunitie, fl1r qu,d1fied student, to
earn u, llege c redit,.

Crnic1l -1h111kint.: and pn1hlem -,okin1..: ,kill, arc ,tressed
and each child i, rc1..:mdcd ,1, a unique k.1rncr. The
,chlllll offer, m ,1111 llppllrtun1tie, to c1·alu,llL', rc,Nin,

T he ,,erform ing

,in, and ,Hhlctic

program, llfkr compet -

;1n;dy:e, :md ,ynthe,i:e thnn11..:h 111di1·idual ,md ,m,111

1t11·L', educ llilln,11, and ,kill -huildirn.: progr,1nis that ,up-

grnu1, pnijL'Ct,, creat i1·e ll'riting, and ,maly,i, of liter,lll1re.

pnrt the ,tudent l'lll' ULH 10n. The ,peech ,111,I deh.ne
tL', llll h,1' ll'lln national recognitilln, and dw mu,ic pnigram h,1, heen re11re,entL'd at all -,t ,tte ,tnd ,dl-Clllllll)'

In addition Ill required computer liternC) cour,e, , the

Cllmpetiti,m, .

,Lhool u,c, Cl ltnputcr, tn the cL1ssn1llm tn help tl',lLh
reading, m,1th, ,tnd l.m1..:11.tgL' an,. The

nt\L'r,1t1 ,'chllol

particip,ncd in the llri1..:111al field re,emch ,m com1,uter

Full athletic ,, rogr.tm, ,trL' l1ffered fllr ,g irl, ,ind ho,, (111

appli c 111l1n, in readtnt.: 111,tructilln that 1..:re11 intll IB;\l\

middk, junior 1·; 1r,it1·, ,tnd 1·; ir,it1· icl'ek TIK·

\Vriting tll RL·,1d Prn1..:r;1m th;n 1, nllll' 11·1deh u,ed

Schrnil pn11..:rnm place, L'Illl'ha,i, llll the ,tudent .nhlcte

ni,·er,ity

thn1u1..:h o ut tl1L· n,lltlln.

,tlld hon" r, ach1e1'l'ment hnth llll the pL1) mg field ,md 111
the LL1ssn 1om. :\thlct1L lll'l'llrtunitie, ,l\'.1il.1hle to hiy,
,md [!trl, nn m1ddlc, j11111nr 1·ar,1t), ,md 1·ar,1t1 lc1·el,
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.S. L)ep,1 rtm ent

in c lude ,nccer, cni,,-countr), ,·lllle \ h,dl, ,ll'imming ,llld

U ni,·e r, it y Sc holl! 11·,h de, ignated a

Lhin g, ha, ketha ll , ll're,tlin g, ha,e ha ll, ,llfth ,1 11 , glll(,

Edu c 11i on

te nni ,, ,111d tr,ick and fi e ld.

Th e e, ·. du,ni nn committ ee , pec ifica ll y recngni :ed the
rel.11i o n,hi p

O ne hundred pe rcen t n( the grad u,11ing c LN, att e nd,
college. The comh in,lli ll n o( ,m exce lle nt ac1de1nic fli u11 d,1tilln ,l!ld (lUtst.inding college cllun,e ling ha, led llllr
, rud en h tll ,Htl' nd th l' mll:,t pre,t igill u, co llege, ll( th e
11 .11

io n . O ur t,1lent ed dN, nf 2000 inc luded Na t ion.ii

~,1crit Sc hlllm, , S ill"c r Kni ght ll'inne r, , ,111d N,1t ilm a l
I li,pa ni c ,emifin.1li , 1s.

o(

.it ill n,1! Blue Rihhon Sch no l o( Excellence.
llf

U ni,T r, it y

Sc h nll l

ll'ith

Nol",1

South l',Ne rn U ni,·er:, it y il nd it , , ucce." in JlL'N m ,1li: ing
l'duc 11i nn.

Wayne Huizenga Graduate School of
Business and Entrepreneurship
a,te r\ Divi,ion: The glla l nf th e lll ,btcr\

o f thi, prog ram ,dl o ll', p;1 rti c i11:ni o n hy indi,·idua b ll'ith

d i\'i,i o n i, tll rrndUCL' crn11rlc1 e m,111,H:;e r, ;

, uh, 1:mti ,1I 11mt'e,, io na l commitme nt ,.

M

th,ll i,, 11rnn:1ge r, ll'ho ci n cope ., t1 ccessft1ll y

\1·i1h the rnpidl y c h a n[; ing c irc um, t,m ce, of to day\ h u, i-

Hud,o n ln, titu te of Entreprene ur, hip and E:\ec uti ve

ne,, ll'mld. Wh e th e r l' lll', uin g degree rrngrnm, in ht1, i-

Education: The mi ,, ill n o f th e institute i, to c rea te po,-

n e, , admini,trati,m , int e rn a ti o n ,il hu, in e, ,, 11uh lic

iti1-c , me mo r,1hlc, ,md effec ti, -c lea rning e xpe ri e nce,

,1d111ini, tr,ll io n, or , 111 • of th e o th e r m;ist e r\ o ffe rin g,, , tu -

thniu[;h inn,i,·,Hi\·e, no nd eg reL' e xec uti\·e , nrnn:1ge me nt ,

de nt , ll'i ll he e n, ured of a ,, ilid 111 ,magL'ln e nt h,1se. Th i,

,md prok,, io n,11 educat ill n 11ro!.;rnm , . Th e imtitut e offe r,

ha, ,' i, pro\'ided thmu gh o ur , tmn g progr,1111,, ll' h ic h

1·:irillu, puhlic 0 11en -enroll111en1 progra m, 1hn1t1 ghllut th e

c 111ph,hi:e ,1dding 1·,1lue Ill ll ru:mi:a ti lln , hy recog ni:ine;,

year and indt1, try- ,md co mp,m y-,pec iCi c c w,trnni:ed

unde r, umding, ,md ,1ppl ying th e mode rn prok, ,io n ,d

co ur,e, th:11 , up11on ,trnt egic ohjec ti,·e, ,md he lp de,·elo p

compe te n c ie, requ ire,! to m an ,1ge and mak e dec i,i, i11s in

,olut io n, to i,,ue, f:1c ing ;1 comp;1 n y.

th e g l,ih,d eco11rn11 y.

Center for Internatio nal Bu,ine,,: The
Build in!.; o n its repurnti o n fiir fk xihlc program ,c hedulin!..!,

'ent e r fii r

lnt e rn :11 io n:1I Bu, ine, , de \'e lo p, fl e xihlc degree :md no n -

the I lui :eng, 1School o ffe r, nrn,t e r\ pro[;ram, in differe nt

de[;ree progra m, o n , pec ific to pi c, to mee t th e n eed, of

(orm,11 , to mee t th e need, o f it, c u, tn me r,. O ne-ye,1r d,1)

,m in1 e rn ,1tio n ,1I c li e ntelc. Pnignmh a rc ht1ilt o n c xt e n -

, tud e nts pur, ue th e ir , tudi e, o n th e Fo n L1ude rd,1ic cam-

,ivc ex pn,ure 1,i real 11nih lc111s in intc rn,ni o n,1! hu~ine,, .

pu, hy

,II te nding

nn 11·ee hL1 y, ,md p:1rtic ip,1ting in

inte rn ship, that ll'ill ,1l lm1 the m

IO

11u1 the ir nC11·ly

acquired kno\\'l edge to \1·ork ,oh-ing re, d h11, i11L'" pro blem,.
W nrk ing prok:,;, io rn1I , pur, ue th e ir progrrnn, ut ili:ing th e
I 8- montl1/ll'ec kend Lk·li\-c ry fiinn,11. S t t1d e n1, ma y ,d,o
pur, ue graduat e prereqL1i,i1 es , grnduat e , pec ia li:,lli n n, ,
nnd maste r's in hu, ine~, m nw,ter\ in accountin g pnigram,
o n line in a Weh-ha,ed fn n n,ll. Depending 011 th e need, of
crnnp:mi e, ,md o th e r c lie nb, th e I lt1i:e nga Sc hoo l ll'ill
prm·ide de li\·e ry 111od,1litie, th:n ,ll'e c u, ro m i: ed (or the ir
, pec iCi c need, :n more th an 25 c lu, te r lnrn ti o n ,.

Doctoral Division: The d oc tora l di,·i,io n o ffe r, qu,difi ed
ca ndid a te, a uniqu e n ppo rtuniry Ill pur, uc th e ir ,tudie,
in ,111 em ·ininmcnt th:11 promo te, the ,lpplicat illn of
;ilh-,m ced academi c , tudi c, tn th e prohle11h uf hu, ine,,,
indu , tr), cdu c mi u n , ,md [;m·c rnm e nt. De,i [; n ed fm
hri ght, e ntrepre ne uri ,d , and m uti1·;1ted profc,s io na l,, the
doc toral prll,!.;rrnn, o ffe r th e llppo nunit y a nd c h.illc n!.;L' to
pa rti c ip,llc in a c urri c ulum th,n i, rn rcfull y h,1Lmced to
e n , urc th e de pth ,md ri !.;or ,h ,oc imcd ll'ith d uc tn r,1 I edu ca ti o n , ll'liilc e n, urin !.; appli ca hilit y to the rea l 1n1rld .
Dc,ign ed fiir indi,·idu,1I , ll'it h c ircer m:nurit \', th e form a t

Degree Programs

Fischler Graduate School of Education
and Human Services

M..
Et! ..
Au.D.
Ed.D.
Ed.D.
Ed.D.
Ed.D.
LP.D.

Tl'achini..: ,111d Ll',1rn in i..:
EduL,lll<lll ( I '5 'l'l'L1,d i:,111lln,)
I lunrn n Sl'n ILL''
ln,1ruct1,lll.d Tl'L hn,il,ii..:, ,111d Di ,1.1ncl'
Educa11,lll
Spl'l'ch-L111,i..:u,1i..:L' l\ 11h, ii, ii..: 1
Educati,m,d s,,L'U,di,1 ( 15 'J'l'Ll,di:arilln,)
l\ictllr llf Aud1olll!.!Y
Child ,111d Ylluth Studil''
EduGlll<lll,d Ll·,1ckr,h11'
I lighl'I' Ed urnt illn
I n,1ruu 1, H1al Tl'l hn, illl!.!\ .111d [)i,t ,lllll'
Ed ucmllm
l\x:tllr llf :J'l'l'Ch -Lani..:11,1i..:l' l',u h,ilog\

Shepard Broad Law Center

M.H.L.

I k ,d1h Lm

J.D.

Lm

School of Computer and Information Sciences
M.

C,Hnputl'r lnftir111,111lln , \,tl'm,

M.

CtlmputLT Scil'llLl'

M.
M.

C,HllJ'llllll!.! Tl·lhnlllll!.!\ 111 h luutilln
/\ L111agl'llll'l1l Infllrlll,ll illn s,,tL'llh
Cllmputl'r lnf,irm,Hilln S1,tl'm,

Ph.D.
Ph.D.

Ct1111 pull'I' SLil'llLL'

Ph.O./Ed.D. Cllmpu1111g Tl'Lhnlllt1i..:1 in Ed11L,llit1n
lnftirm,111, in , \ IL'llCL'
Ph.D.

Ph.D.

l nfl ll'lllill i, lll

s\ s(l'lllS

School of Social and Systemic Studies
Wayne Huizenga Graduate School of Business
and Entrepreneurship
1' 1a,tl'r llf Acuiurning
M.Acc.
F\u,inl'ss Ad111ini,1 r,11i,lll
M.B.A.
I k .1l1h ,\•n ·ilL'' t\d1111ni,1r,illllll
M.B.A.
1' !a,tl'r, if lnt l'l'natilln,d Bu,inl'"
M.1.8.A.

M.P.A.

M.
M.

M.
D.B.A.
D.1.8.A.
D.P.A.

Adm1111s1r,111, in
i\Lhtl'r llf 1'11hl1l, , l111111i,1ra11,H1
I ll',1hh Sl'n ill'' Ad1111ni,1r,lllllll
I lum,111 Rl',llurcl' i\ 1.m,igl'llll'nt
T,1x,llilln
DllLlllr llf Bu,111l'ss t\dmini,tr,llilln
Dllctllr llf lntl'rllill ll in,d Bu,ml'"
Adm in1,1 r,ll ll lll
l\x.1,1r llf l'uhliL Ad1111111s1r.111,H1

Health Professions Division

B../M.P.H. Phy,1ci,111 AssN,1111
M.B. .
M.M. .
M.0.T.
M.P.T.

M.P.H.
D.M.D.

D.O.
O.D.
O.T.D.
Pharm.D.
Ph.D.

Ph.D.
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FIH1111l·dicd Slil'nLl''
1' kd1c,1 I SLiL'llCl'
Ocn q,,Hi()ld T hl'l',IJ'i
l'h 1,1c1I T lll'r,q,,
l'uhlic I kalth
l)l'nt,11 i\kdilitll'
l ),tL'llJ'atl11l i\ kcl1unl'
l )pt, iml'l r\
l)llLlllr llf l \ :uq,,ll ll Hl,d TlllT,lJ' '
l \ iL1llr llf l'h,1rm,ll ,
Ocu1p,11 ll Hl,d T lll'r.1p,
l'h,,1c ,d Thl'r.lJ' \

M ..
M ..

Di,pllll' Rl'slllllllllll
F:1 mil 1 Thcr,1 J'i
l)1,11utL' RL·,,ilut i,in

Ph.D.
Ph.D.

Fam il \ ThL'l".l J'i

Oceanographic Center

M.
M.
M.

Cll,ht,d Zt1nl' i\ Lm.1i..:l'lllL'lll
i\ 1annl' F\i, illlg\
1'1.irinl' E,wininml'n t,d Sul'ncc,

Ph.D.

lCL',lllllgr.q,hy/i\ 1.1r11w Binlll!.!i

Center for Psychological Studies

r,

M ..

LIH i,,h,mn.iu illl!.!\
(r',htd,ict,ir.il m,1'll'r\ dL•grl'L')

M. ' .

i\kn1 ,1l I le.11th Cllun,dmi..:
Sch,iol <.,uid,mcL' ,111d C,n1n,cli ng

M ..
Ph.D.

Cl1n1cal l\,d1,ihic1

P,y.D.

Clinirn l l',ychlll()g\

Cross-Center Programs

M. .

Cnm111al Ju,1 ICL'

Farquhar Center for Undergraduate Studies
B.A.
B.

I lum.111111l''
Acu 1un1111g

8.
B.

A11plil'cl l'n1fL·,,1llll.JI :1ud1l',
Hi,1lt1g\ (J'l"L'll1L'lk ,d)

B. .

Bu,1nL'" Ad1111nNr,tt i,Hl

B.S.

l:ll111putn lnt,1r111,n 1,H1 . \,tcm,

111 t hL· tlllLk·n.!LlLill,llL' u 11 k!.!c llL'L'lkd t, i L'llll'r t hL· !.!l',llill,lll'
,ir pn1te"1,m,il ,Lh,Hil.
,n·a S,1uthl',1,tnn Uni1L'r,1l\

B.
B.

CnmJ'lllL'r Scicncl'

,it"fL·r, thL· fiill,m Ill!.! Liu.ti ,1Llm1"1,H1 pn1!_!r,mh:

B.S.

l:k·tnL'lll.tr\ EduL,ll i,m

E.1rh l 'h 1klh,illd EduL,lll<lll
Em m1nml'ntal Sul'l1LL{'tud1L''

• l\Khl' I, H-', 111 m.1rtt1L' h1, 11, l!.!\/m,1,tL·r\ 111 m.irim·
h1ul,ig1

E,cL'J'l ll lll.tl Eduull 1, in
LL'!.!,11 .'tud 1c, (1,rd.111)

• H,1d1L·I, 1r\ in lite ,cil'llCL'' ur in ,pnn ,lllll ll"L'ilm·"/
m,1,tcr\ 111 ph\,IL ,1 11hL•r,1p1

~ !.mnL' B1llill!.!\

• l\1dwlnr\ in p,1 chllilll.!\ llr 111 ,,,,ll·t .md 11·cllnL·"/

l',irakt.:,tl Studil',

111,hll'I"\ Ill l lLUIJ'allllll,il thL'l",IJ'I
• B,lLhel,ir\ in lite ,Lil'ncc,/d,Klm ,if llJ'l1llllL'lr\
• l\1Lhl'l,1r\ 111 ltfe ,uL'IKL',/duo, ir ,it ,i-tL·,ipa1hiL

l'nifL'"ll 111,il ~ 1.m.l!.!L'llll'll l
J),\'Ch, 11, )!_!I
Sp,1n ,mll \X'L·llnL'" S1udiL·,

Dual Admission Programs
u1.1 SllulhL'.1,tL'rtl n11·L'r,1t1 nfkr, du.ii ad1111"1nn t, i
h.1LhL'l,1r\ dL'!.!l'L'L' pn1!_!r,1111, ,if thL' Farquh,ir CL'lllLT fiir
ndL'r!_!r.idu,llL' Stu,IIL'' and 1, 1 ,L'kLlL'd !.!LlLht.llL' and fir,1pn1k"i,m,tl dl'!.!l"L'L' pni!_!r,1111,. S1udL'llh ,IJ' l' h Ill hllth
llllLkT!.!r,1,lu.tlL' .ind !_!radu,llL' ,1r ,,n1(L·" in n,tl pn i(! r,1111, ,ll

llll'dlLlllL'
• P>.1Lhel,1r\ 111 lite 'LiL·ncc,/dllClllr ,it ph,1r1n,1c1
• B.tLhelur\ 111 ltk 'LIL'llLL',/d,x.t,H·,ifdL·ntal mL·d1unL'
• l\1LhL·l,1r llf ,uL·ncl'/m,Ner <1! hu,it1L'" ,1d1rnn1,1ralt,1n
• l\1LhL·l,1r llf "-.IL'llCL'/111,hlL'r llf 1ntcrn,tt1 nn,1l htNnc"
.1d1111111,1 r.11 ll lll
• R1d1L'i,H· llf 'Lil'llCL' 111 UllllJ'lilL'r ,uL'llCL' or comJ'llll'r 1111; ll"lll,tl ll ll1 '\''lL'lll'/111.1,tl'r\ Ill Cl llllJ'l ilL'I"
,(ll'tlll'' l 1r Ll llllJ'lllL'r inf, ir111.1ti,in ,y,1c111,

tlw ,,llllL' I llllL'. StuLIL'rn, ,1d111tltL'd Ill thL· I )u,tl ,--\d1111"1nn
l'n 1!.!r.1111 .irl' ,1"url'd llf ti1L·ir ,,LlCL' in ,111 SU !_!radu,ttL', 1r
pn ifL'"I' m,tl 'L h, ll 11 ,ll IhL· 11111L' 1hL'I cmn S . ,1, I, 111!.! ,1,

• R1LhL'l,1r\ 111 l''l'L h,1ln!_!1 /m,hlcr\ 111 mcnt .il
hL',tl1h c,n111,clin!.!

1hL'\ lllL'L'I l' l"ll!.!1-.itn nitL·ri ,1.

• B.1d1clm\ 111 l' 'l'Lh,1l,1!.!1 /Lh1um ,1t p,1Lh,1lllt.:1

In addi1illt1, 'llllll' 111;ij,1r, h,11-L' thL' .1,h-,111t.1!.!L' nf hl'ill!.!

• B.1Lhel,1r', lll J''l'chnl,1!._'1 / l'h.l . in Llinic1I p,1"Li1lll,1!.!1
• BaLhL'illr\ dct.:rcc/m,i-tcr\ 1n di,pu1c rc"1lu11,1n ur

crnnhi,wd pni[!ra111,, 11 h1ch ,dillll"' ,tuden1' Ill u1mpktc
h,Hh 1hL' undL·rt.:r,1dt1,llL' dc!.!rL'L' ,md thl' prllte"1,H1al
Lk!.!rl'l' in .1 rL·ducL·LI pcrt,id llf tilllL'- ThL· c,HnhinL·d , il'!.!l"L'L'
curriculu111 u,u,1lh dl'U-L',hL'' thL· numhL·r llf 1L'ar, ,it ,tuLh

( P,1. I)_)

fa1111 II rlll'r,1111
• BaLhl'l,ir\ Lkl.!rl'e/iun, d,1Ltllr (J.l})
• B.i i1L'l,1r\ dL'l.!fl'L'/111;i,1L'r\ 111 ' l'L'L'Lh-lant.:u,1t.:c
pa1h,1l,1!.!1

I,.
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-
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•

Student Affairs

T

hl' Ufficl' llf thl' l )L·:111 llf Studl'nt t\ff.i1r, h,1'

L'\l'L'rlL'llLL'. ThL· rL·,1,lcnLL' h.dl, hc·u1111L' !.!L'lluinl'

.1dlll111i,1 r,111, L' l"L''l'l 1n,1hd11 \ fl 1r pL11111111g ,111d

Ii, inl!/k.1rn1ng CL'I1tl'r, 1h,11 pnll 1,k .111 L'l1\ 1n111111L'11t th,11

lllll'k'llll'lll 111!.! ,tu,knt dL'\ L'lnplllL'lll ,L'n ILL'',

i, umduLI\L' Ill ,1,l'r;11l ,1udl'nt ,uLLL'"· Tn hL·l1, l;1ul11:11L'

inLlu,l111g C.IJ"L'L'r ,L'n ILL''• ,tu,knt ,1Lll\ it IL'' ,111d kaLk·r-

tl1L' l'L'Nll1,d dl',·l'ln1'11lL'l1t .md k;1rning llf ,1udL'nt,, rL·,1-

,hq, dL' \ L'll iplllL'lll, rl',tck•nt i,11 IIll', hnu,ing, l"L'crL'.11 inn

dl't111,1l 1,k j'l'll\ldl', lll'l'<lrlll11IIIL'' lll p,l rtlLl!',llL' Ill ;1

,111,I \\'L'linL'" (\\h1d1 111LiuLk, ,1u,k111 p,1·L hnlngic.d

1·,1ril't\ lll ac1,kmiL, cultur,d, '<lLial, ka,kr,h1p, ,md

u1un,L·ling) ,111d tl1L' Studl'nt Untllll.

J"L'Lrl',llllll1,d ,IL!ll lltl', ,md pnigr:1111'. ()tl1n fu11 ct 1()11,
111L lu,k L"l1h,mung ,tudl'nt gn l\l th ,md dL'\'L'il 1plllc111, ,111

Th l' Caree r ervice~ Office l'n 1, iLk·, L,IJ"L'L' r Lllll t1,L·ling

L'dUL,lli,111 judici,d l'l"llll'", Ll'hl' 1ntl'J"\L'ntllll1, ,1cadL'lllIL

,md Jnh 'L'ard1 ,1"1,t.111LL' Ill un,k•rgr,1du,IIL' ,tuLk-111,,

,ul'l'l in, ,1 udL·nt mL·di,11 il 111, u 11111,cl i11g rdl'rr,d,, ,111d

gr,1du,IIL' ,tudl'nt,, .md ,1lulllni . C,ll"L'L'J" 'L'J"\ tel', hL•l1,,

hl'1ng ,1 rl',\llll"LL' llir ,1udl't11,. L11 i11g nn L,lmpu, i, ,111

111cll\ ,du.ii, idl'1111h thl'ir llllILJllL' , alul',, .1hil11 IL',, mtl'r-

1t11L'gr,d ,,an llf

,1

,1udl'nt\ t,ll ,d L' luc.111l111,1l L'\j'l'nl'nLL'.

L',1', .111d ,J..dl, 111 lll"dl'r Ill u1mh111L· ti1L' lll u ·L•,11i,·L•h 1111n
;1 ,,111'1\ ing C.lrl'L'r. l\nn.'rlul Ullll!'lllL'I" ,l1lt11arl' alll111,

The Office of H out- ing LlllTL'nth !'l"llLL'"L'' all ,1p1,l1 ,1-

L.ll"L'L'I' ,L·n·iLL', tn L'kc1niniL,1 lh rl'fl'r l"L',UlllL'' nl ,tuLknt,

tllln, ,111d cnnt r,IL 1' fl ir lll1-L,1111!'ll' hl 1u,111g, ,111,I h.mdk·,

,111d .1 lum11i lllL' I111'l,11 ml'nt lll'l'lirtunitiL''· SL·1·L'r,1 l ;1"L'"-

.di l,ILilitiL·, '"ul',. Thl' rL·,1dl'11LL' h.,11, ,ll"L' uimpn,L·,I lit'

lllL'llt tnul, hl'II' 1,1 idl'11t ih ,1udl'nt,' 1111L'l"L'' l' ,md ,lid 111

,1t1L' u11dcrgr.1du,11l' h1Cilit\ \\'ilh

;1

l'lllllll \\'ith ,1 pn, ,IIL'

,1",'"111!.! ,md l'\·, du.11in ,!.! ,111 1nd11·1du,d\ L.ll"L'L'J" ,md L'clu -

h,11 h (dnuhk ,ILCl 111111ll1,l.11 ll in,) ,111d I, iur graduatl' ,q,,ll'l -

L,lllllll,111.:nak ,\"i,t,111LL' 1111h l"L',ulllL' Lll\'L'r IL'ttl' r 11rt1 -

lllL'I11 L1cil111L', ,ifll·nng L'Ilhl'r \ll1L' hL·,lrnlllll (,inglc) llr

1ng, 111lL'J"\ IL'II lL'L hniqul', ,111d lllhl'r jllh ,L'arch ,kill, ,ll'L'

t 11·l I hL·dni, 1111 (duuhlc) acu 11111111id,111, m,. '( hl'n IL'.illlL',I

.d,li .1,·.1 il.1hk thniugh tl1L· l '.,irl'L'r SL·n iCL''

11 uh thl' Ult1LL' ,if Rl',idL·nt 1,11 Lill-, thL· Ufficc llf 11, n1,111g

<.. )fl1LL' .

.'!'L'L i,d L'\'L'lll, 'l'llll'lll"L'cl h1 Cll"L'LT 'LTl' ICL'' 111duck

1, \'L'l'\ u11111111ttL'cl Ill pnll 1cl111g ,1u,kn1, 11'!1n 11\L' 1111

,111nu.1 l J• ih f,1ir,, gul',t 'l'L',1J..L·r,, llll·L,1mpu, rL'L n1i1 ing,

L,llll!'ll' 1111h ,1pp,1nun111,·, hir qu,11111 rL·,1,knt1,tl II\ 111!.!
,111d k•,1rning. The l lficL' nl I l1n1,111g pn,k·, ih,·11 ,in thL·

and L'ducatllin,11 ,L'111111,11·,.

,m,111 ,t,1ff llll'lllhcr/, tu,k·nt r,llill ,md .1hdi11· tn ,IIIL't1d tll

The

tudent Activitil'~ and Leader~hip Development

Office ,dlln1, ,1 11

L'.1cl1 ,1 u,k·nt \ 11L'L'ck

.'LJ ,1udl'nt, thl' 11ppl1rt1111111 tll

hL'llll11L' 1111\lhl'd 111 L'\tr;1u1rnu1L1r pn1gr,1m,. ThL·

The Offo:e of R ec reation and \Vcllne~~ pnn·idl', illr111,1l

Studl'nt t\Lti,itil', ,md LL',1dl'r,hi1, DL·,dnpllll'nt <..)fl°icl'

,md 111li1rm,d l"L'crL',Illlll1 ,md 11l'lit1L'" ,,n1gr,1111m111g 1,1

L'nu1tll'a!.!L'' all ,1uck·n1, 1,1 !.!L'l in\l1l1L'd in thl' uniH'hit\

thl' ,tu,k-111,, f,1L1dt1. ,111,I ,taff ,if

u11rn11u11111. lnn1h-L'mL·111 "n11L· lll thl' hL·,r 11.iy, 1,1 llll'L't

pr, 1gr,m1, 11 hich ,tartL•d llllt ,h

.' . ThL· rl'Lrc.1t1lll1

l1Hlck,t fiYL' ,pllrt 111tr,1-

lll hl'r ,tudl'nt,, focult1, ,md ,raft lllL'lllhl'r,, and g,1111 1 ,du -

111ur,il l'l'l l!.!J"am, h,is gn m n int, 1,l ll lllll'rd1cn,i1·l' pn 1gr;1111

ahlc k.1dL·r,h1p ,J..ilk

h.i, 111,111\ ,1ucknt lll"!.!,H1i::1-

th,ll t1ll11 1'n11 tdL'' 1n1r,1 111ur,d ,pllrt,, ,1utd11l1r achL·nturL'',

I Ill11, <ll1 L.llll!'ll', 111dud1ng ,lL ,lckllltL ,,1ciL'IIL'' , l~r,·l'J..,,

,pcci,d L'\ L'nt.,, ,1l'nihiL ,me! f1t 11L'" prl igr,1111,, rcu,•,ll il in

rL·ligi,H1, group,, ,L' n ILL' Liuh,, ,mll 'l'L'Lial intl'J"L',t gniup,.

111,1ruL1illn, m.ini,11 ,11'!>, and mud1 111\lrl'. tl lmc th,111

The

1, \X' J11L'I11hl'r, li{ thL·
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~

u1111111unit1 ,,,1rtiLipatL' in

Hice of Re~idential Life l' l"ll\ idl', ,1u,k·111, \\'ith

l hl',L' pn igram, un ,111 ,111nu,1l h,1,i,. l )pcncd 111 199':i, t hl'

llllll"L' th,111 iu,1 ,1 uimfllrtahk ,,L1LL' 111 ,kL'p, L',11, .md

Rl'd'k, (L.1111pu, l'L'Ll'L',ltion, ,pun, u1111pk:-.) hi,1'ts t\\'ll

,1 ud,. ;,. . klllhL·r, nl tl1L' l )tficL', it RL·,1Lk·1111 ,d L,k LL',l lll ,ll"L'

lL't1111, u iurt ,, l hrL'L' ha,kl't hal I u lllrt ,, ,1 2,6 )L1-,q uarl'-fi 1, ll

,k,liL,llL'cl 1,1 L'l1h,111u11g thl' 1,11al L'duc.11i,111,d L'\l'LTi,·nLL'

,111111111111g p,x1l, Cll\'L'rL·cl p,lllll ,ll"L'.1, L,lrLli,11 ;1,ud,1r L'\L'l'·

h1 !'I'll\ 1cl111g ,111,I l.1ul11,11111g ,111 L'l1Jll\,1hk L,1111pu, Ii, 111!.!

ci,l' L'qu 1p111L'nt, ,md 111L'I1 \ ,tnd 11·, iml'n \ ll lL kL·r/,h, n1 l'J"

'

rn,111is. Thi, f,1ul11, 1, npL'n ,tJ' l' rn'\illl,llL' h 10( hnur, L'.td1
11eek ,tnd i, ,11,11l,1hk tn ,di

Thi, mul11u,L' f.1Liliti i, 1111L'n kd t,1 l' nll ILk· ,1 , ,11<: .md

f.1udt,, ,tudent,, ,md

rd,1,111!..! em·m1nment f,ll" L'l'L't1l, ,111d ,en ill'' hencfitt1t1!..!

SU idl'nt1f1L,llllll1 L,trcl.

The '{ cll11L'ss l'ro!_!r.lm pn H1llltl', ll'ellm·ss ,ind 11L',tlt hi

.'U u111111111111t1 . The tnrninuL·d !..!t1,tl i, tn make
L'\L'ri l' l'l"stlt1's11,1t tnthe .'tudent L n1,111 ,1p,1s11i1L' L''\J'L'-

lik,t,k ch,HLL'' t,1 thl'

nL' t1lL'. Thl' Student

,t,tff lllL'lllher,

11

hn h.11'L'

.t

1 ,did

commu111t1 . Thi, pn 1!..!r,1111

the

ninn 1, hnlllL' 1, i 'L'\'LT,tl dl'p,1rt -

promnte, the 11 L'liness 1, hdn,npl1\ t hrnu!._!11 ll11!..! n111!..!

t11L·nt, .111, I 111L'L't111!..! .trl',1, fur thl' 1, urpml' uf pnll'1dit1l!

l1L'.tlth prnmnt1,111 ,1Lti1 it IL"', L'IL'nt,, pre,L'nt ,1t1,1n,, ,tnd

rL·, n urLL'' · pn1!_!r,1111t11111!..!, ,mcl 111L'L't111!..! 'l' .tlL' fnr ,tudl'nt,,

,en iCL'' tll ,1udent, ,tnd L't111'ln1L'L''· In ,1dd1t1,111, tl1L' nfficL'

L1uilt1, ,ind ,t.1ff t11L't11her,. l)q, artlllL'nt, .111d 111L'L't111!..!

nffL'r, ,t ULkn1 cuun,L'I 111!..! ,en ILL'' ; n1 er-tl1L'-t n unt er

'J',lLL' hnu,ed 111 the Student U111llt1 indude /\R :--.t,\RK

mL·dicttinn,;

.1

lihr.in nf hL-. tlth 111fi1rm,ttinn rL·,,1uru·,;

[)min!.! SL-rl ILL'',

n1 ,1 Boo k,, the l)ff1LL' nl the l)e,111 ,i(

frl'e l1tl'r,tturL•; ,tnd n111Lh lllllrL'.

Student t-\ff,m,, the \XI •·

The

, ' ltldent l ,, i, erntnL'l1t

l)L'Lk, the

tudcnt

nion 1'rn11dl', l,1ul1t IL''· l'l"ll!..!r,m1,, ,md

'L·n·1n·, that L'nh,1t1LL' the qu,1lit\ nl c 1mpu, liiL', ,tnd
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STUDENT ENROLLMENT

Student Enrollment

Historical Highlights of Enrollment

S

I li ,tllriL,t lh , the l,hlL''' r,IIL' llf 1..:rowth wa, during tl1L' t11111 L'r,111 \ l1r,1 lk'L,llk llf L'\l'll'llll', 11 hl'n studl'nt L' nn 1ll 111L'nt, rl'.1L l1L·Ll lllllrl' l h,111 '>,l L.\\ HL'l II L'l'll I 97 2 ,111d
1973, L'nrllllml'nt, ,illll(hl tnpkd , 111Lrl',1,111!.! lnim 'i71 Ill
1,4 1 aftl'r t hL· ,1Lld11 tl 111 lll Llt,L111<.:L' l'duL,ll t( m pni[!r,mis
111 L'dt1L,llilln,1l ki1Lk-i·,h1p .111d h1!.!hl'r l'dul ,llllll1, , h lll'II
a, an i\1.B.t\. prll[!ram ,111d ,1 l)h. l ). prllgr.1111 in Ll1111L,1l

tudl'nt L'nrllllml'lll h.i, !_!n111n r,1p1dl1 ,incl' thl'
lll1lll'r,111 11 ,h

first

l'st.1hl1,hl'd in 1967 ,1,

lll.l

n11·L•r,111 lll t\Lh ,111LL'd Tl'dmlil()!_!\. Thl' llllllLT-

,111 h.1, [!l'llll'tl lrllm

,1

, ma ll [! r,1dt1,llL' 111,tllllll(\11 'L'J'\ 111!.!

I 7 Ph .I). ,tudl'nt, ,tuL!\111!.! 11<.:l',lllll!.!r,1ph\, 1' h1,icd ,u l' IKL', ,111d ,cil'llll' L'duL,ll1(\11 Ill a 111,lJPr un11L'hll\ 1111h
Ill\ ll"L'

l''\lh(ll(l[!I.

l h ,111 11:i, 10l ,1 udl'nl' pur,u i11!.! und l'rgradu,ll L', grad -

llilll', and pn il°l'"tlln,d dl'!.!l"L'L'' 111
in l.1 11 2 10L.

.1

111dl' 1 ,trll'l I llf liL·kl,

l \1nn!.! thl' llL"\ l dl'ctdL·, L'nrllllmL'n t, k1·l'kd llff, ,111,I
tlwn lHKL' ,1!.!,11 11 hl'!.!,111 tll ri,l'. l )1l'r thL· p,ist I \l',tr,,
l'tln1llml'nt, 1t1<.:rl'il'L'1l 61 J'L'l"CL'llt (Ft!.!llrl' 2 .111d T1hk I).
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A Decade of Growth
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Table 1

Growth in Fall Enrollment
Enrollmenl by Degree Level
Year

Undergraduate

2000
1999
1998
1997
1996
1995
1994
1993
1992
1991

4,110
4.239
4 371
4.207
3.928
3.866
4 167
3,528
3.677
3.567
[J,,vd

Graduate Proless1onal
11 ,450
10.786
9.734
9.714
9,139
8.655
8.219
7,918
7,146
7096

·ine.islern Lmvr· ,1ty A1c~ v0 s

3,027
2.933
2,816
2.580
2.425
2, 171
1 982
873
833
764

Total
Enrollment

Annual
Increase

18,587
17.958
16.921
16,501
15.492
14.692
14.368
12.319
11 ,656
11.427

4%
6°0
3°0
7°0
5°0
2°0
17°0

6°0
2°0

()\ ' ii

:-;llt ltl lL'i\SIL'l"ll

11 1\L'Nl\ h,1, till' Ltl'!..!l''' l<ll,d i.dl-

thrL'l' lll li\L' J'L'l'Lc'lll 111 lhl' u1un1s). Thi, \L', lr thl' dL·,1d-

lL' rlll L'llrnllml'nt lll .di lllLkpL'ndl'nt uni,L-r,Jt il', in 1hL'

l llll' lllr till' kdl'r.l I rL'pllrt \\ .t,

,,n11hL•,istn11 UnilL'd :-;t ,llL''· \1llrL'll\L'r, ,11 ,lJ'J'n1,1m,1tl'h

pllssihk lllr ,11! L'llrnll ml'llt d,11;1 rL'J'll rt L·d hL·l11\\ tll hL·

2,00 1 pm ,llL' 111,111utinn, n.itinna lh. N,1,.1 :-;,iu thL',hlL'rn
l lnin·r,11\ r,lllk, 14th. \X 111L'n cnmp,trL·d "Jth thl' tllt ,d

th11,L' rq,,irtl',I hir ll'El)~.

llll i,

L',I lllrn .ird 111,1k Ill!.!

JI

nurnhL·r 1il , 1uLk 11 1, L'nnilkd ,ll Fl,1nd.1111LkJ'L'llLIL'lll l1iur-

Recent Enrollment Trends

\L',ir 111,tlllltlllll' 111 1997, <lllL' ,if L'\L'J'\ ,i, , t uLklll,

:\, ,hll\\11 111 thl' [.!r.iph, ,md t,1hk, th,11 l,ill,i1,, .ill lllL',1'-

L'nnilkll 111 prl\ ,llL' ht!_.!lll'r L'LhtL ,lllllll Ill Fl,ind,1 ,lltL'llck,I

urc·, ,11 L'11rnl1111L·nt ,h11\\ !..!l"lll\'l h 11\'L'r t hL· J\ 1'1 fi , ·L· \L',ir,.

,n .i :-;nutl1L·,1,1nn

B,1tl1 thL· (,di l1C.1du1unt (h!..!llrL' 'l) ,llld FT!: 1 L'nn1llrncnt

ni,·L•r,it,.

(Fi!..!lll'l' 4 ) , hnll' till' !..!fL'illL''l illll'L'.l'L'' 111 !..!J',1du,llL' ,111d

General Notes Concerning Enrollment Data
l'r1,1r t, i I.di 2 1L''. L'llrllli 111L'llt , l,11.1 J'l'L''L'ntL·d in ,lllllL' lll

l1rs1 -pnikss1lln,d dl'!_.!rL'L' J'l'll!,.!r,1111,. l\.·t\\L'L'll i,1II Il)l)') ,llld
!a ll 2L1L1L\ t hL· hc.i,lu iunt L'llrllil111L'lll 111 !_.!r.1,lu,llL'

the t.1hk, ,111d [.!r.iph, hL•l1lll L<lllt ,1111 d,11 ,1 IL'J'llrlL',I 1,1 till'

pn1!_.!r,111is innl'.i,cd 'l2 J'L'l'LL'lll ,llld in lirst -prniL'"lllll,1I

k·dcr,d !..!<l\L'l'lll11L'lll l11r tN' in 11s lnl l'!..!L II L'd l\ist,L'L1111 -

pn1!_.!r.111is h1 N J'L'rCL'nt. l lndL'r!..!r,tdu,llL' hL·.1du1un1, h,1,·L·

d,11'\ l:,luc,111,111 l),11.1 .',,tL'l11 ( ll'El).'), \\'hik lltl1L·r,

lluuu,llL'd lll1i \ , li!..!h 1h ,mn 1nd ,l lllL',lll ,114.IOL ,1u,kn1,

rl'p1irt d,11.1 ui lkL IL'd th rL'L' \\L'L'h, l.1tL' r (,1 d1lkrL'llt1.d ,ii

11 ir t hl' p,ist Il\ L' ,·L·,ir,.

Figure 3

Figure 4

Fall Full-Time Equivalent Entollment
Fall Headcount Enrollment
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Cumulative Unduplicated Headcount
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Figure 8

Annual Full-Time Equivalent Enrollment
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52,589

54.566

FTE

14,584

14,585

15.831

16.552

17.600

Enrollments by Academic Unit and Degree Level

u,llL' L'dt1L,1ti,111 pn11_!r.1111, (,L'L' T1hk 2). In fall 2L

F,1r llllll.L' th,111 11111L' YL'.1 r,, thL· un1,·L·r,!l\ \ '.!r,1du,llL' 11n1-

t1\'l1 lL'11ler, enrlllled 17 perLL'nt ,1! all ,tu,knt,.

, thL''L'

'.!ra11i- 111 the field ,it L'chIL,llllln lllkrecl thn1u'.!h thL·
Fi,chler l;raduate SLh,1<11 ,if EduL ,llI1m and I lum.111

:\n1llhL·rn 1n,1,tent trl'nd ,ll the un1,L·r,1t\ k,L·I h,1, hL'L'l1

SL·n Ill'' h,1, e rq,re,L'l1tL·d ,lf'l'n 1, 1111,1tl'h llne-t hird, 11 t hl'

,lf'f'rll\1111 ,lleh equ,11 prllpllrt ll 111, llf tull -t 1me .111,I f'ilrl -

un1,·L·r,1t, \ t,ll,il L'tmillml'nt. Thl' undL'r'.!radu,lle prll-

lllllL' ,tudent, (T1hle 'l). Firsi -prllfL'"Illn,11 11n11_!r.111i-

'.!r,1111, ,11 the F.1rquh,1r CL'ntL'I 1;1r L'nder'.!r,1du,llL' Stud1L''

L'llrllll alm,N l'\clu,1,·L·h lull -time ,tu,knt,. 11hde tlw

r,mk, ,1 d1i-L' 'L'Ll ll1cl. \'(' hL·n r.inkL·,1 h, t1ll ,1I LrL·cl1t h,Hir,

1_!r,1Llt1,llL' ,tucknt L'nn1ll111L'l1t 1, ,lf'l'rll\1111,llL'h t11·, 1-th1r,I,

delt,L'rL·cl. the F.1rquh,1r ( 'L·ntl'r 11111\L'' ,dw.lLI ,if the '.!r,1cl-

f',trl · tllllL' ,tuck·rn,.

Table 2

Fall 2000 Enrollment by Academic Center or School
Centers Ranked by Headcount
Total
Percent of
Accumulative
Percent
Students
Students

Center/School

F1sch1er Graduate Schoo. of Education amf Human Services
Farquhar Center for Undergraduate Studies
Health Professions Div1s1on
Wayne Huizenga Graduate Schoo, ol Business and Entrepreneurship
Shepard Broad Law Center
Center for Psychological Studies
School of Computer and In formation Sciences
School of Social and Systemic Studies
Oceanographic Center
Total

36"o
22°0
14 °0
12°0
5°0

18,587

100%

5°0
4°0
2°0
10

36"o
57°0
71°o
84'Jo
89°0
94°0
98'Jo
990
100%

*Centers Ranked by Term Credit Hours
Percent of Total Credit Hours

Center/School

Farquhar Genier lor Undergraduate Studies
Fischler Graduate School of Education and Human Services
Wayne Huizenga Graduate Sl:h, ol of Business and Entrepreneurship
Center for Psychological Studies
School of Computer and Information Sciences
School ol Social and Systemic Studies
Oceanographic Center
Total
and• rQ'ld.ate 1radu.
•11 n a, :J

4

6.633
4.034
2.602
2.316
963
909
701
318
111

La11 Ce tr• r

n apphc.b1e
k nq " au

39°0
34°0
15~o
5°0
50;,
1°o
10
100%

Table 3

Fall Term Enrollment
By Gender and Full-Time/Part-Time Status
Full-Time

Part-Time

Year

Degree Level

Male

Female

2000

Undergraduate
Graduate
·professional
Total
Percent

2.585
3,346
2.808
8,739
47%

1.525
8,104
219
9,848
53%

1.074
3.698
1,520
6,292
34%

3,036
7,752
1,507
12,295
66%

4,110
11,450
3,027
18,587

1999

Undergraduate
Graduate
· Professional
Total
Percent

2.609
3.734
2,752
9,095
51 %

1.609
6.931
175
8,715
49%

1,224
3.469
1,522
6,215
35%

2.994
7,196
1.405
11 ,595
65%

4.218
10.665
2,927
17 ,810

1998

Undergraduate
Graduate
•Professional
Total
Percent

2,790
3,104
2.652
8,546
53%

1.363
5,983
158
7,504
47%

1.247
3,117
1488
5,852
36%

2,906
5,970
1.322
10,198
64%

4,153
9,087
2,810
16 ,050

1997

Undergraduate
Graduate
· Professional
Total
Percent

2,771
2 145
2,476
7,392
47%

1,269
7,022
99
8,390
53%

1,213
3.299
1.4 16
5,928
38%

2.827
5.868
1,159
9,854
62%

4.040
9.167
2.575
15 ,782

1996

Undergraduate
Graduate
· Professiona l
Total
Percent

2,318
2,305
2,276
6,899
46%

1,584
6,324
144
8,052
54%

1,236
3,098
1.372
5,706
38%

2,666
5,531
1.048
9,245
62%

3.902
8,629
2.420
14 ,951

a, d ct • I aenlal m ,cme drO d1 •
'Pro;ess1~11al pruq,am. II c1uel UrtS dotto· dlA.t ' al uD u111elry dOC:a, ul uol pa r11
r-e 11 O"al ( enter 10 Education S1a11s11cs Grand total reaacounts ncl~de studen:s lak "Q courses ,n lore1gr. countrre~

J 1,neii by

:e

IPEJS Fal: Enr

!!lent C:,urv .y

Total

11

µ

l!'acy as

Geographic Diversity

With rec,ml Ill ll"here ,tudern, ,111end d ,1"e,, 7L percent
of ,ii I ,1 udent, enrlll kd dunnc Ihe 2

11, a :llwhea,tern

niH·r,tr) i, quill' di, er,e ceocr,1ph-

1

calend,ir \'L',ir

att ended cl.1"L'' in the tnuiurny area th,H 111dude,

22 ,1me,, C,111ad,1, the

l-,.f1am1 -l\1Lk, Bn111"ard, ,md P.1lm l'x-,llh Cournie, (,ee

C:.irihhrnn, China. l,rl'L'Ll', 1,rael. Panama, Pueno R,co,

T.1hk 5). Approxim,11el) 6L pl'IU'nl llf .ill ,tudern, attend

ene:uel.1. L)e,111te 1he CL'llW·,111h1L , c11pe 1if tl1L· u111 -

d ,1\\l'S in Bn111"ard County. l )nl) lour perCL'lll 1l il1L·

iL,1II), ll'llh ,tudem du,1er,
and

Ill

,·L•r,ity\ Llu,ter ,ite,, tlw m.ijorit) of ,ll!dent, ha,L' 11er-

uni\ er,ll) \ tot.ii enrllllmern

lll,1t1L'nl re,1denLL' 111 Floncl.1 (,ee T.1hk -f ). In ciknd,ir

,itl'' (T.1hk 6).

war 2000. 71 percent of ,ill ,1uden1, enrolled repllrtl'd

llltL'rn,1t1\ln,1I ,ne, ,ntend cl.1"e' in J.11n,11c.1, P,111,1m,1, ,md

Fl, 1rid,1 ,1, rhe1r perm,mc•J1l rL·,idence.

,ll lL'lld

di"e' ,n irnernati11n,1 I

inet) •t11·0 l'L'rcent of all ,tudent ,11

the Baham,1,. Therd~ire, thL• lll1l\'l'r,1ty\ prinup,11 ,en ILL'
area,, Florida. prim.ml) tl1L· ,urrnundmc tricounty ,lrL', t.

Table 4

Permanent Residence of Students
Calendar Year 2000
Permanent
Residence

Students

Percent
of Enrollment

Florida
Georgia
New Jersey
New York
California
Nevada
Ohio
Alabama
Maryland
Pennsylvania
Texas
Virginia
South Carolina
Michigan
North Carolina
Illinois
Massachusetts
Connecticut
Tennessee
Puerto Rico
Indiana
Wisconsin
Missouri
Colorado
Louisiana
Iowa
Arizona
Washington

18 ,150

70 .4%

683
488
412
348
321
305
262
251
250
239
214
213
208
200
196
164
11 8
103
80
78
78
77
77
76
70
68
65

2.6°0
1.9%
1 6°,o
1 3°0
1.2%
12%
10°0

Permanent
Residence

New Hampshire
Mississippi
Kansas
Minnesota
Kentucky
Maine
Rhode Island
Utah
Oklahoma
West Virginia
Oregon
Arkansas
Delaware
Vermont
New Mexico
Washington. D.C.
Hawaii
Nebraska
Alaska
Idaho
Virgin Islands
South Dakota
Wyoming
North Dakota
Montana
Guam
Unidentified. Other
Total Students

Students

55
47
46
45
34
33
32
29
27
24
22
19
18
17
17
15
14
12
9
9
9
9
7
5
4
2
1,442

56%

25 ,796

100%

Nnlc This l1s1mg ,ncludes all NSU s1~den1s enrolled dur ng ca1enaa1 year 200G nclLd,"g non d,g,rx ,e, '" g ,tudc~ts a1,d ,pec,at ,tatu, ,tudent
· ',te •es,ctents ••oresent less Iha~ 1"o of tre u~1vers,ty h adcount

Percent
of Enrollment

-

Table 5

Proportion of Students That Attended Classes
in Florida and the *Tricounty Area During Calendar Year 2000
Attendina Classes in
Center/School

Total
Enrollment

Center for Undergraduate Studies
Computer and Information Sciences
Fischler GraduateSchool of Educalion
Health Professions Division
Huizenga Graduate School of Business
Law Center
Oceanographic Center
Psychological Studies
Social and Systemic Studies
University-Wide

Florida

Tricounty Area
No . Percent

Percent of Tota I Center
Enrollment Attending Class in
Broward Miami-Dade Palm Beach

No.

Percent

5.594
1,182
9,257
3.272
3,564
1,203
171
1.152
401

4,866
1,182
6,237
3.212
2468
1,203
171
1.152
401

87°10
100%
67%
98~o
69%
100%
100%
100°0
100%

4 143
1,182
4,597
3.105
2.223
1,203
171
959
401

74 %
100%
50%
95%
62°
100%
100%
83%
100%

62%
100°,o
33%
94%
47°
100°0
100%
78%
100%

10%
0%
13%
00'lo
11 %
0°0
oo•lo
4%
0°0

2%
0%
30••o
1%
4%
0°0
oo·•o
2%
0%

25 ,796

20 ,892

81 %

17,984

70%

59%

8%

2%

·r, h1cuu11ly dlf:d II ,ud~-, M,am, Da t: 6,u wdrd a, d P., ., Br.il,h l,u1J11:1e,
E1r menls •elle .I unduplicat.'d Junls 01 sh,de-ils lak,ng classes dur<ng calendar y r 200C

Table 6

Students Attending Classes
at International Sites During Calendar Year 2000
Country

Number

Percent of
Total International

Percent of
Total Enrollment

Jamaica
Bahamas
Panama
Canada
Venezuela
Greece
Germany
England

664
263
114
42
23
13
5
2

59%
23%
10°0
4°0
2%
1°o
<1%
<1%

3~o
1%
<1%
<1°o
<1%
<1%
<1°o
<1%

1,126

100%

4%

Total International

Em ''"" 11, ,ell""I JnduD 1c.leO cour•s ol s Jder.·s 1a, 1rg c1asse:; du,rg catenctar year 2noo

STUDENT DEMOGRAPHICS

Student Demographics

etaikd data u1ncern1ni.: ,tudent deml ii.:raphic.,

,llld 10). ~1,n untie, reprl',entl'd 39 pl'rLent tif thL' tot.ii

,--< . (~r.1ph1c.il ,umm,me, Clll

rnrnllml'nt nf the unl\l'r,,t, t!m f,11! (20L0), ,ind the

he found in F1i.:ure, 9 17. It ,htiukl he 1H1ted
that dat a in the t,1hk, an I fii.:ure, hclo\\' f11r student, from

numhn of m1no rin , tudent, increa,ed 72 percent

D

.1ppear 111 "fahle,

hl't \\"L'l'n I 996 ,llld 2 100 (T.1hb 7 and h) . The lan.(L'st

r;1u ,1l/ethn1c 111111t1rit1e, dn not include nonre,ident

prnport inn of minorit il', i, rl'pre,ent l'd ,lll1l ln!..! unLkr-

aliem c l.1,,ified '" minor1tie,. \Xlhen nonre,1dent ,1liL·n,

!..! radu,llL' ,tudent,, \\'Ith t!1L· we,He,t 111crL'.l'L' mer the

;1re classil1ed aLcording to l"ilCL'/et hnic1t ), minorlt 1·, rep-

1';1'! fi,·L· \l'ar, in l'nro llment uf

re,ent ,11111roxim,1tely 42 ('L'rCL'nl of thL' tot .ii enn illment,

dL·nt, (T.1hk 7). Bet \\"L'L'n 1996 .md 2 1 00, the number uf

fri c m AmertL ,m ,tu-

rather th,lll 39 perLL'nt ,h ,ho\\ n 111 T.1hk t-,.

111111llrit\ ,tudL·nt, in undL'r!..!r;1du;1te pni!..! ram, inLrl',lsL'd

h -f I plTLL'nt, 111 !..! radu,HL' proi.:r,1tn, I \ 92 J'l'RL'nt , ,md
O,n the 11;1,1 11,·L· ,e.u-,, thne h,h heL'n a pn111punced

in 11rnkss1tinal -dL'!..!ree 1' 1"11!..!I"illlls h\ 67 pl'rcent.

111u-e,he 111 the m111orit ) -,tudent J'l 1pulat illn ( F1 !..! ure, 9

Figure 9

Figure 10

Trends in Enrollment of Minorities

Fall Term Racial/Ethnic Distribution
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Figure 11

Racial/Ethnic Distribution Fall 2000
- - - - - - - - Undergraduates - - - - - - - - - Wh11e
40°0
Hispanic

21 °o

5°0 Unknown
4°0 Other Minority

7° o Non-Resident Alien
Black

23°0

- - - - - - - Graduate and Professional - - - - - - White
56°0
4 °0 Unknown
4°1;1 Other Minority

4° o Non-Resident Allen

Hispanic

13°0

Black

19°

- - - - - - - - All Degree Levels
White

52°0
4 ~o Unknown
4 °0 Other Minority

Hispanic

5°0 Non-Aesrdent Alien

15°
Black

20°0

Table 7

Racial/Ethnic Distribution of Students by Headcount
Degree Level

Fall
Total
Total
Term Headcount Minorities

Undergraduate

2000
1999
1998
1997
1996

4,110
4.218
4 153
4 040
3,902

1,980
1.756
1.689
1.554
1.401

1,656
1.940
2,128
2.205
2,047

881
839
817
756
698

954
799
761
701
631

145
118
111
97
72

282
271
247
267
377

192
251
89
14
77

Graduate

2000 11 ,450
1999 10,665
1998
9.087
9,167
1997
1996
8.629

4,137
3,484
2.683
2.391
2.150

6,322 1,375
6.376 1.240
5,895 1.011
6,264
942
5.882
857

2,520
2.017
1.453
1.275
1.137

242
227
219
174
156

531
488
340
403
419

460
317
169
109
178

FirstProfessional

2000
1999
1998
1997
1996

3,027
2.927
2.810
2.575
2 420

1,050
956
894
730
628

1,753
1.775
1.801
1,748
1.688

483
448
385
307
263

174
151
140
121
136

393
357
369
302
229

86
94
42
67
67

138
102
73
30
37

University
Total

2000 18,587
1999 17.810
1998 16.050
1997 15.782
1996 14,95 1

7,167
6.196
5.266
4.675
4,179

9,731 2,739
10,091 2,527
9.824 2.213
10.217 2.005
9.617 1.818

3,648
2,967
2.354
2.097
1.904

780
702
699
573
457

899
853
629
737
863

790
670
331
153
292

l,111v•rs1 , total heicl .n!s ,r ude sluu 111s lak nq cour
·1n

Jes An

t" for ,gr

White Hispanic

.r11

African *Other Nonresident Race/Ethnicity
American Minority
Unknown
Alien

es

.;.in rnd,an A, Kn •:111~ A<1an an'I P lie ls,an.. ,

Sou

IPEO<;f11 E •

IT'

I )L'•

Table 8

Racial/Ethnic Distribution of Students by Percentage
Degree Level

Total
Minorities

White

Hispanic

African
American

Undergraduate 2000

1999
1998
1997
1996

48%
42'
41 °0
38°36°0

40%
46°
51°0
55°0
52°0

21 %
20°
20°0
19°0
18~o

23%
19°
18°u
17°0
16%

4%
3°0
3°0
2°0
2%

7%
6°0
6°0
7°0
10%

5%
6°0
2'
1°o
2%

Graduate

2000
1999
1998
1997
1996

36%
33°0
30°0
26°0
25%

55%
60°0
65°
68°0
68%

12%
12"o
11 °
10°0
10%

22%
19°0
16
14~o
13°0

2%
2°0
20"
2%
2°0

5%
5°0
4
4~o
50

4%
3
2vo
I01'0
2' 0

FirstProfessional

2000
1999
1998
1997
1996

35%
33°0
32°0
28°0
26°

58%
61 °o
64°0
68~0
70°

16%
15°0
14°0
12°0
11 °

6%
5°0
5°0
5%
6"

13%
12°0
13°0
12%
9"o

3%
3°0
1°o
3°0
30

5%
3°0
30·lo
1°o
2"o

University
Total

2000
1999
1998
1997
1996

39%
35°0
3L
30°0
28°0

52%
57°
61°0
65°0
64~o

15%
14°
14°0
13°0
12°0

20%
17°0
15%
13%
13°0

4%
4°0
4°0
4°0
3°0

5%
5%
4°0
5co
6°0

4%
4°0
2°0
10/-,
2°0

I\•

Fall
Term

rSrly !Ola!• me, .:J ,IUdenls lak ng CC-r••· ,n
d s AIT' · Jr ndrm A1.!S..an IHI.

62

I

q,

V

*Other Nonresident Race/Ethnicity
Minority
Alien
Unknown

V

Ir ~

Asian ar!I Pac,flc lsiJM.. ,5

Sou''e IPW~ Fa fnr I me • &.rv ,

Female ,1udcn1, hmL' hL'L'n m the 111,1Jorn1 at

S

A llln(; ll'ith L't hnic it 1, ace rcprL·,cnh ,111 impnn,1111 Lllm-

fllr

more th,111 IL 1car,. Tlw J'rnJ 1H-r1on of 11·0111L'n ,1uclcn1,

('Onl'nt 11f d11Tr,111

mcrca,cd fnim 62 ('L'rccnt in I 996 tll 66 percent in 20L\.1

F1curc, I ~-17,

Ill tl1L· ,tudcnt hod1 . A, ,holl'n in
.'U h,is ,l l.1rcc numhL·r of student, 1if

(T.1hlc 1 and FicLirl' 12). The rcL1t11·cl1 L1q-!c' rcprc,rn1 ,1-

nPntrndi11on,d cnlll'Cl' ,ice. Thi, i, true

1ion of 11·ot11L'n in the student hody i, u1n,1,1cnt 11 irh I he

undl'r,-:r,1du,11c ,md cr,1du,11e kn-I,. Eightcl'n-ycar-old

,It

hoth the

faLl th,u the u1111'L'Nt) \ L1rcc,1 procram, ,lrl' in the fiL·kl

,1udl'nt, l'ntcrinc the uni1-cr,ir1 d1rcuh from h1ch

1if c,lucn1on, 11h1ch 1, .111 .1rl'a 1rad1t1on,1lh ,1H1cht 11ut h)

,<..h11lll L,lll ,tu,h alon,-:,idc m1rkinc adult, 11 ho ,ire up to

11·llt11l'n. Othl'r progr:1111, ,11<..h a, p,1Lholoc1 ,md cnun-

6L \ c·,ir, old . .' 1111il,irh, 22-\L',lr-llkl ,1 udenh ,1 an 111,-: gr,1d-

sclmi.: ,d,11 h.tl'l' ll"ldl' ,lJ'J'l',ll 111 11·1imen. Prok-,,ion;d

uatL' ,chool immediatch after u1m1,ktinc thl'ir l .11.. l1L'-

dl',-:rce ,,rocr,1111, in Li11· ,111d thl' health ,,roli..•ss11m, ,i re the

lm\ degree c,111 ,ll!d) 11 it h ,e.i,oncd ,,rofessional, ll"ho

onh dl'crL'L' procr;inis in 11hich mHnL·n do not rq,rc,cnt

ha1c· rL·turnc',I to ,<..hP11I

,l

111,lJI lrll \.

Figure 12

Trends in Enrollment by Gender
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tll

further their L,lrc'LT,.

Figure I 3 reveab that the age di,tribution of fu ll-time

The maJoril) of undergraduate and graduate ~tudenh at
niven,ity did not begin their rro-

undergraduate~ b ,ke\\'ed tn\\'ard the traditional age

gr,1m, immediately ,1fter high ,chool m after graduating

O\'a Southeastern

group, \\'ith a group mean age of 2 ' year,. Traditional

from college. Thin y-,e\'en percent of undergraduate,, 7

undergraduate

percent of graduate ,tudcnr,, and 3 rercent of fir,t -pm-

het11·een I - 24 year, old) repre,ent 49 percenr of fu ll -

(defined here a, full -time ,rudent,

fe,,ional ,tudent \\'ere under age 2 5 during the 200 fall

time undergraduate., .

term. The fraction of ,tudenr, helo\\' age 2 5 has changed
little at the undergraduate and gradunte degree lc\·el, fo r
the ra,t fi\'e year,.

Figure 13

Age Distribution of Full-Time Undergraduates
Fall Term 2000
1400
1200

r

--- -- --1

Mean Age 28 Years

Mi.."'dian Aqo 25 Years

1000
Modal Ago 19Years

800
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<18

18·24

25-29

30.34

35.39

40-44
Aqo

64

45-49

50.54

55.59

60-64

65•

, ,hm\'n in Figure 14, the age di,tril ution of part-time

of pan-time grnduace ,tudem,

i-,

di,persed \\'ith onl) a

undergraduate, \\'a~ more di-.per,ed, and the mean age of

,m,111 proport inn n( students le,, than 25 year, o ld (Figure

thi, group wa. 33 year~ old. O\·ernll, approximate ly 34

16). T he majority of graduate ,tudent, at

are

percent of a ll unde rgraduates were of trnditinnal age lur-

bet\\'een 25 and 55 year, old. This i, consi tent with the

ing the 2 00 foll term.

fact that most grnduate student, enrolled m
.' outhea,tern

Figure 15 hows that the age distrihutinn of full-time

o\'a

ni\'er,ity are \\'orking adult, at \'arinu.

le\'eb in their prote sion. Many ha\'e re turned ro school

graduate ,tudents i skewed somewhat toward the tradi-

to upgrade their academic credential,, \\'hile other, are

tional graduate ,tudent a!_!e group, while the dhtrihurion

preparing for ,1 career change.

Figure 14

Age Distribution of Part-Time Undergraduates
Fall Term 2000
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Figure 15

Age Distribution of Full-Time Graduates Students
Fall Term 2000
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The age dist rihution of fir-,t-rrofc.,sional ,rudents (Figure

majont) of students range from 22- 28 year old, indicat-

17) suggest, a more traditional educational progre. ~ion

ing that thc,e programs serl'e primarily students entering

parrern, where mrn,t enter rrofc,,ional schlx1l immedi-

profes,ional ,chool immediately ,1fter complct ing a bach-

ately or soon after ohtaining their bachelor\ degree. The

elor's degree.

Figure 16

Age Distribution of Part-Time Graduates Students
Fall Term 2000
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Figure 17

Age Distribution of Full-Time and Part-Time
First Professional Students
Fall Term 2000
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UNIVERSITY GRADUATES

University Graduates

A

l'l'rox1111,1tl'h

61:>, u) J'L'OJ'lc LI.nm

,'outhl',1,tl'rn

n1,L'r,it\

,h

m

dMri c t,; ,md judl!L'', ,t ,lle h,1r off1u,d,, ,t ,lll' reJ'rl',L'nt ,1-

.i

t i,·L',, Lit) and count\ comm1,,innl'r,, and m ,1n1r,.

thl'ir alma m,1tl'r.

Thl',e i,:r;1du,1tl', re,idl' 111 .di -5 1 ,t,1tl',, a nd 111

mo rl' t h ,111

5l

Degrees Awarded

othl'r count rIL'' · ~ Lm) ,dumn1 ,lrl' in h1,l! h -

lc, L'I J'11,1t 1on, 111 me,1, ,ud1

,1'

Thl' numhL' r of i,:r;1du,llL'' fro m 11111, L'r,it\ dl'i,:rel' pro-

hu,inl',,, L'ducat ion,
i,:r,1d-

gr;1m, h ,1, hl'L'n 1111 ,111 UI' \\ ,1rd trend ,mcl' I 91:>K. Rct \\ L'L'n

ll,llL'' ha, L' 'L'f\'L'd ;1, J'rl',1dl'nh, chid L"\L'C ut I\'L' officer,,
and ,·icl' J're,idl'nt, of kadinl! coq,or,1tinn,; cnlk!.!L'

199-5 and 2000, the numhcr of dl'gr\.'L'' .1,,·,mkd 111crc, 1,L·,l
I) 2 1 percl'nr (Figurl' I,) . Thc numhcr 1if i,:r,1duate, at ,di

J'rl',1dl'nt, and l'ro , 1ist ,; ,upL'nntl'nLk'nt, ,md ,1"i,t,111t

dl'grL'L' k\'el, cnnt 1nue, to ri,L'.

hl'illth earl', la\\', l'olit ic,, ,md J'LII lie 'L'IYicl'.

,upL'r111tl'ndl'nt, 111 ,ome ol t hl' nation\ largc,t ,chool

Figure 18

Degrees Conferred

For the Period July 1-June 30
5250
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e!
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4750
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0
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z

4250

4000
1995-96 1996 -97 1997-98 1998·99 1999-00
Academic Year
Academic
Year
No.of
Degrees

1995-96 1 1996-97 1 1997-98

4 195

I

4.314

I

4.455

1998-99 1 1999-00

4.648

5.035

Figurl' 19 ,md T1hll' 9 ,hu11· thl' racd/l'1hn1L u1111po,11111n

ltir\-dl'grL'L' l"L'llpil'nts ,lrl' 1111nnntil',. Thirty pncl'nt llf

of ii1L· 11111-1 rL'Ll'nl gruup cl gradua tl',. It 1, notL'11m1h,

gr,1du,lll' ,md

1h,11 ,q1proxi111;11l'I) llnl'- third nf grndua tl', at a ll dl'grl'l'

;ll"l' 111111tlrll IL''·

H pL'rLL' l11

n( prllkssiu n ,11 dl'grl'l' rl'up1l'nts

k1·l'I, ,irl' 1111 nc1r1til',. In 11,1 r11cul .1r, 19 pl'rcl'nt cif h,llhl'-

Figure19

Racial/Ethnic Distribution of Degrees Awarded
July 1999 - June 2000

- - - - - - - - Undergraduates---- - - - - - - - White
49°0

12% Non-Resident Alien , Other
Hispanic
22°0

2° 0 Other Minority

- - - - - - Graduate and Professional - - - - - White

63° 0
7% Non-Resident Alien , Other
4°. Other Minority
Hispanic
13°•0

Black
14°·.

- - - - - - - - All Degree Levels - - - - - - - - White

so•-•
8% Non-Resident Allen , Other

3°0 Other Minority
Hispanic
Source : IPEDS Completions Survey l 5%

Black
14°,.

tl\·a Sllut hl'a,tL"rl1 Un1\'L·r,1t \ h.is L'dUL,lll'd ,i[!111f1L,1t1t
111\L'r,it) r,111kl'd 12th ,1 1111mg 3, 7

numhl'r, llf min<1rit\ ,tudl'nt, 11hl'n LlllllJ',trL',I tll tlthl'r
u1lk!.!L'' ,111d uni,·L'r,it il', in Flllrida ,111d
tr). The tiill mrn)!.! tact, pl.Ile

,Kni"

d<1Lt<1r.llL'•gr,1ntin!.! in,t1tlllllln, n,111,irn1·1Lk·

thl' uiun-

S \ umtrihuti<1n in

It ,111ardl'd 2~ J'L'l"ll'nt

II)

thl'

(lr all dt1C lllr,1ll',, -h' l'L' J"CL'nt <1( ,1 II

.it1onal Opi111rn1

do ·1or,11c, in thl' l1L'ld of L'ducati<1n, ,111d 54 J'L'rLL'nr n(

n1,·L'r,1t) olCh 1c,1[!tl,

doLtorarl', 111 the field <1I J"ILh<1lll!.!\ th,ll ll'L'rl' c<1nfcrrl'd

Fl,.1,L'd o n ,1 199, ,tud) hy thl'

RL',L'arch CL'nter ( (.)R( ' ) ,ll thl'
tl\il S1iutl1L·,1,tl'rn

thl' t<1t,1I

numhl'r <1! d<1Lt<1r,1tl', ,11\'ardl'd in thl' l1L'ld <1i L'dt1L,1t11m.

',\ lll1L' J'L'l",J'L'L l i\'L':
■

II)

numhl'r <1I d<1cttir.1I dL'!.!l"L'L'' uink-rrl'd .md fir,t

ni\L'r,1t) r,111kl'd f1r,t ,1111011!.! 3h-

II)

Fl,mda m 199, .

dtlc ttlr,HL'•!.!r,111t in!.! 111,titut 11H1, n,ll it1nll'idl' in thl' m11nhL·r of d<1Ltt1r.d dl'!.!J"L'L'' ,111·.i r,kd tt i Afr1L,1t1 . mL'riL ,111

■

,tuLknt,, and 15th in thl' number nf dt1ct<1ratL'' .11\.mkd

rnw-tiiurth

r<1 I li,pan 1c,.

,111d 111t1rl' t h.111 ,1nL·-halt

m·a S1iuthl',hll'rn
,1'

n1,·L'r,it) all'ardl'd llhlrL' than

m,111\ 111,Nl'r's, t11·1i-1hird, a, 111,m) doLtoral,
,1'

man, f1r,t-pn 1IL'"'' inal dL'grL'L''

ttl min,1rit\ ,1udl'nh ,1, tlK· L'ntlrl' ,t.1tc uni,·L'r,it) ,y,tl'm
of Flllrid,1 durin!.! thl' I 997 9~ fi,cal \'L'ar.

Table 9

Degrees Conferred
July 1999 Through June 2000
Bachelor's
By Gender
Female
Male

Master's

Specialist

Doctoral

All Degrees

Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent

By Race/Ethnicity
White
Hispanic
African American
Asian/Paci fic Islander
Am. Indian/Alaskan Native

677
273

71% 1.811
29% 849

68%
32%

135
44

75%
25%

344
243

59%
41 %

322
337

49% 3,289
51 % 1,746

65%
35%

464
212
144
12
4

49% 1,598
22% 369
15% 425
1%
52
4
0%

60%
14%
16%
2%
0%

99
26
41
3
1

55%
15%
23%
2%
1%

435
16
77
13
0

74%
3%
13%
2%
0%

420
115
35
67
4

64% 3,016
17% 738
722
5%
10% 147
1%
13

60%
15%
14%
3%
<1%

98
16
950

10%
2%

6%
2%

0
9
179

0%
5%

42
4
587

7%
1%

·······•·•·············•·························· ............. ············· ············· ............. ············· ·•··········· ............. ··•··········

Nonresident Alien
Undesignated
Grand Total
'F 1-pr1.1, •• .al - udes JUf s dOCl0 . di .I
Slalrstrcs
1:e IPEDS Cornp1e1.011s Survey

*FirstProfessional

Id, ital

;()1

157
55
2,660
d1 l1

,1 ,pl1

............. ............. ............. ··············

12
6
659

2%
1%

309
90
5,035

6%
2%

lry d1 .111 ,1 .,11.Ji,.ilh c med,"'"' a• d d1 ·11 1 JI pl1a1rnacy d\ delrn :d by 11,e NaiiJna1 ver,'er fur Edr, l,on

) n e o f the contrasts he t11Te n

m·a S,i uthea,te rn

ni1·l' rsit ~ and t hl' Florid.i , t,ll l' unil"l' rsll ) , y,tl'lll 1, the
age o f th l' ir , 1udl' nt,. Thl' ditfr rence
,p,111, apprm: imate ly I

111

,1_ge frequ l' nti )

In u mtrn, t, , tud ent , pursuin g degree, in the Florida , ta re
uni1· ' r, it y ,y,tem ,ire typica ll y youn gl' r and fo lloll' a more
1rndn1o na l L'du rn ti o na l pn ig re..,., ion in ll'hich , wde nr-,

yea r, . Bo th rh e ,11T r,1ge age of

em l' r collegl' imml'di atd y ,ifter grndu .1 110 11 from high

,tudent , c urrentl y l' nro lled (Fi gurl's 13- 17) and th l' 1r age

,c hool. Some go on to 11ur,u e and o hra m a gradu ate o r

at tim e of gradu a ti o n (Ti1hle I ) c lea rl y indica te tha t

11rnfl', , iona l degree ll'ith lmk m n,1 mterrupu o n.

m·,1 Smnhea,te rn

ni ve r, it y ,u1T, predo mina ntl y

olde r, ll'orkrn g ,lllult,. A · ·ord1ngl ·, th e uni1T r,it )' h,1,
,1 ru cturl'd it, academic 11rogr,1111s and dl' Ill'L' ry ,y,teni-, to
meet rhe nl'ed, of thi, po pul ati on .

Table 10

Age at Time of Graduation for Degrees Conferred
During the 12-Month Period July 1-June 30
Degree Level

Academic Year

1995-1996

1996-1997

1997-1998

1998-1999

1999-2000

Bachelor's

Mode
Median
Mean

25
32
33

26
32
34

23
32
33

26
30
33

23
33
34

Master's

Mode
Median
Mean

26
34
36

26
35
37

27
34
36

29
33
36

29
33
35

Specialist

Mode
Median
Mean

47
45
43

47
47
42

30
41
41

42
44
42

43
43
42

Doctoral

Mode
Median
Mean

45
47
47

48
48
46

50
47
47

52
48
46

49
47
46

Professional

Mode
Median
Mean

27
28
30

27
28
30

27
28
30

27
28
30

27
29
31

University-Wide

Mode
Median
Mean

26
34
36

26
34
36

27
34
36

28
33
36

29
33
36

71

UNIVERSITY PERSONNEL

The Personnel

,' ince I995, the rnm111,rruct1onal ,taff increa,ed B percent, hut the numher of full-time fa ·ult · memher,
i ncrea,ed hy -+ 1 percern (Ti1hk 11 ) . Ret \\'l'en 199 1 and
200 , the ratio of FTE ,tudents to the total of full-time
foculty, adm111i,tr;ition, ,md ,t,iff member, ha, remained
appnixinrn tel y ,e,-en to one. Thi, r,1t10 doe, nllt mclude

(l\'a Southea,tern nl\·er,It\' util1:e, ,1 full-tilllL'
farnlty, ,1, \\'ell ;1, a large . \\'ell-qualif°ied, ;ind
dedicmed group o( adjunct profe,,llr', to GllT\
out n, edu ·,1tinn,d mi-,.,ion. In addition, lllher academica lly qualified uni,·er,ity emplo ee, 11·orking on ll1-erlrnd
con tract, ,u11pkmem rhe full-time fi1culty.

N

Table 11

Racial/Ethnic Distribution of University Personnel by Headcount
Position Type

*Other Nonresident Race/Ethnicity
Total Male Female
Total
White Hispanic African
Fall
American Minority
Alien
Unknown
Term Headcount
Minorities

Full-Time
Faculty

2000

479

284

195

74

72
59
58
42

391

30

19

25

11

3

185
186
171
130

Executive/
Administrative

2000

220

128

92

17

201

9

7

1

1

1

6
7
8
8

0
3
2
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

Professional

2000

515

1999
1998
1997
1995
1999
1998
1997
1995

473
456
435
341

171
175
168
126

288
270
264
211
104
104
103
83

67
71
65
43

158
161
154
113

29
21
19
13
7
4
4
5

19
18
21
15

24
20
18
14

4
7
6
2

0
0
0
0

170

118

370

45

68

47
47
47
38

5
17
17
14
7

7
31
12
16
5

2

195
192
166
156

345

599
541
508
424

2000

519

47

74
44
30
25

472

240

275

90

130

20

2
54
9
5
0

2

556
489
421
425

2000
Technica l/
Paraprofessional 1999

200

64

136

112

84

30

78

4

3

1

** Maintenance/ 2000
Skilled Crafts
1999

62

53

9

30

32

11

18

746 1,249

591

1,353

1999
1998
1997
1995

Secretarial/
Clerical

1999
1998
1997
1995

1998
1997
1995

1998
1997
1995

106
105
95
101
66
55
40
62

University Total 2000 1,995

1999
1998
1997
1995

1,971
1,821
1,667
1,479

31
38
36
53
57
50
34
46

749
698
633
574

404
349
342
268
482
445
391
400

75
67
59
48

9
5
6
16
1.222
1,123
1,034
905

·in .de Amem,m Indian Ala,,an Na1,ve Asian and Pac,l,c Islanders
•·oa1a rellecl urly Heallh Proless1ons o,v,s,on personnel
" HR IPEOS fall Sratt Survey

74

13
14
14
13

397
390
371
297

109
103
90
70

199
203
157
130
47
52
42
43

31
26
28
48

471
457
389
346

459
426
400
349
303
277
259
295
44
49
52
56
32
29
12
14

1,393
1,332
1.248
1,124

45
39
29
25

80
70
49
37
16
15
17
12

12
13
14
26

215

189
162
132
118

104
127
105
89
31
36
25
29
19
13
14
22

320

226
248
220
201

15
6
3
4

0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0

0
1
0
2

15
4
1
2

1

0

0

24
107
32
28
9

9

0
0
0
0
56

56
47
37
27

3
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
2
0

thl' f.1u dt ) ,md ,wff llf thl' Fa1111h CL'nt l'r ,md 111,·L' r, it \
, \ h11ol. Thu,, t.: nlllth in uni,·L' rstt y L1u1lt ,md , uppllrt
, 1.1 ff h,1' kl'pl !' ,KL' w11h ri , 111i..: L' nroll111L' nt ,.
Cumi, tL' ntl ), \\'llllll'n h,1,·L' hl'L' n thl' maJllrtl )" uf .111
unt,·L' r,it ) L'lllpi ll)"L'L',, ,md I hl'y h,1\'L' ucc upi L'd pll,it iun,
at a ll k,·L'k For L'X.1111plL', 41 J'L'fl. L' nt llf rhl' f. 1cu lt \ and
L'XL'C ut1,·L'/ad111ini, rr.11i,·L' J'lhitilln,, ,111d 1wn-1hird, at thl'
prllfl'ss iun.i l k,d \\'l'rl' 1w 111L'n (T.1hll' 12).

T hl' nu111hl'r uf L'lllJ'I(l\L'L'S fru111 tnlllllrit) i..: rnup, h.1,
mcrL',l'L'd 71 pL' rCL'nl ,incl' 1995. , ,1 i..: rllup, thl' tl'c hni L.1 l/par, 1pnifL'"llll1,ti , 1,1ff h,1d th L· l;irt.:L',t prnpnni nn uf
111it1l1ritil', ('i6 l'L'rt:L'nt), .md ti1L' L'XL'Lll ti,·L'/ad111in1 , 1r,1lt\ L' kw l th L· ,11dk, 1 (H pL' rCL'nt) .
T hl' d,11 ,1 in T.1hb 11 and 12 Lh1 nlll includl' 5 6 full I i111L' L'tn pln\'L'L', uf I hl' F.1111 il ) ( 'L'ntl'r and
n i,-er,11 )
,\ hlllli. \: hl'n thl',L' pL' r,(1nnd .1rL' includl'd, thl' uni,·L' rsit \ h,1' ,I !()!il l of 2,41:-> 4 fu ll -11tnl' L' ll1 Jll11yL'L''·

Table 12

Racial/Ethnic Distribution of University Personnel by Percentage
Position Type

Fall
Term

Male Female

Full -Time
Faculty

2000
1999
1998
1997
1995

59%
61°0
59°0
61 °0
62°'0

41 %
39%
41 °o
39°0
38%

15%
15~o
13°0
13%
12%

82%
84°0
86 'o
85%
87°0

6%
6°0
5°0
4%
4°0

4%
4°0
4%
5%
4°0

5%
50
4°0
4°0
4°0

2%
1°0
2%
1°o
1~o

1%
oo
0%
0°0
O'lo

Executive/
Administrative

2000
1999
1998
1997
1995

58%
61%
59%
61%
66°0

42%
39%
41 %
39%
34°0

8%
8%
8%
80••O
10°0

91 %
92~o
92%
92%
90°0

4%
4%
2%
2%
4°0

3%
4%
4%
5%
50;,

0%
oo•·O
2%
1%
0%

0%
0%
0%
0%
0%

0%
0%
0%
O~o
0%

Professional

2000 33%
1999 33°0
1998 35°0
1997 33%
1995 37°0

67%
67°0
65°0
67°0
63~o

23%
18°0
19°0
18%
17°0

72%
77°0
79%
79°0
82°,o

9%
8°0
7%
6°0
6°0

13%
8°0
goo
9%
9~o

1%
3%
3°0
3°0
2%

1%
5%
2°0
3°0
1o•o,

0%
0010
O~o
1%
0%

Secretarial/
Clerical

2000
1999
1998
1997
1995

9%
13°0
9%
7%
6%

91 %
87~o
91%
93 'lo
94 %

46%
36°0
42%
37%
31%

53%
54%
57%
62~o
69%

17%
14%
14%
12%
9%

25%
19%
26°0
25%
21%

4%
3°10
1°o
1%
1%

0%
10°0
2~o
1%
0%

0%
0°0
O~o
0%
0°0

Technica l/
Paraprofessional

2000 32%
1999 29%
1998 36%
1997 38°0
1995 52%

68%
71 %
64°0
62%
48%

56%
44 %
50°0
44 °0
43°'o

42%
42%
47°0
55°0
55%

15%
15%
14°0
18%
12%

39%
29°'o
34°0
26%
29°0

2%
0%
1°o
0%
2~o

2%
14°0
4%
1%
2°0

1%
0°0
O~o
oo;,
0°,o

** Maintenance/
Skilled Crafts

2000
1999
1998
1997
1995

85%
86%
91%
85%
74%

15%
14%
9%
15%
26%

48%
47°0
47°0
70%
77°0

52%
48°0
53°0
30%
23%

18%
18°0
24~o
35%
42%

29%
29°:
24 °10
35%
35°0

2%
0°0
0°0
0%
0%

0%
50;,
0%
0%
O~o

0%
0°0
0%
0°0
0°0

University Total

2000
1999
1998
1997
1995

37%
38%
38°'0
38%
39°0

63%
62%
62%
62%
61%

30%
24 %
25%
23%
23°0

68%
71 %
73 %
75%
76°0

11 %
10°0
goo
8%
8°0

16%
11°o
14 %
13°0
14'lo

3%
3~o
3%
2°0
2%

1%
5%
2%
2°0
1%

0%
0%
0%
<1°o
0%
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Figure 23

Fiscal Year 1999-2000 Income
Percent of Total Income

Investment Income 4°-o
Tuition and Fees
76°10

Priv. Gifts , Grants 5°•o
24%

Other 3°0
Auxiliary Operations 5%
Gov't Grants
and Contracts 7%

Income Source

(Millions)

Tuition and Fees

$205 .8

Government Grants and Contracts

$19 .1

Private Gifts, Grants and Contracts

$13.5

*Investment Income

$11.4

Auxiliary Operations

$12.4
$7.4

Other
Total Revenues
·certain ,1ems related 10 investment income that were reported under other las! year were moved into this
category in t 999-00

Source Finance Olf1ce/lPEDS Finance Survey

$269.6

Figure 24

Fiscal Year 1999-2000 Expenses
Percent of Total Expenses
Scholarships <1°,0
Research 1%

Instruction
65°0

Public Service 3°0

12° 0

Student Services 3°0

Auxiliary Services 5%
Institutional
Support 15° 0
0

Expense

(Millions)

Instruction

£159 .6

Research
Public Service

$2.3
£6.4

Academic Support

$20.2

Student Services
Institutional Support

S7.3
$36.6

Auxiliary Enterprises

$11 .5

Scholarships and Fellowships
(Does not include internally funded scholarships)
Total Expenses
Source F1nanco Otf1Ce 1PEDS F1nanco Survey

$1 .5
S254.4
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